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Toure Lends Supporl'
Nikita's Proposal

Campsign Launched
Niiaa-Ladyr karkcn yal thalr eamyalsB tala full 
awiaf hare today wlUi tkc opcaiaf ol tha "Tasaas 
far NIsaa" kaadaaartart batweaa 4th aad Sth aa 
Mala. Jim Watto. yaMirlty rhairmaa aC tha local 
caatlagaat. Is ahawa paUbg ay tha Maatifylag 
yaatar aa tha baadqaartan trallar. Mrs. Patricia 
SlmyoaB will aaaage tha haadqaartara. Sba aad

other rahiBtaan will ha aa haad frant II a.n . 
aatll 7 y.m. tlx days a weak ta aaswar qaaxtlaat 
aad dlxUibate Utaratara. Watti said that avaryaaa 
It larltad to drey 1a and atk qaattlani about 
tha yUtferm of tha Rayabllaaa caMIdatat. Coffaa 
will ba aarvad througbout tha time the baad- 
qaartart It oyaa. ha taid.

Susan Nobles Killed 
In Fall From Horse
An aight-year old Big Spring girl 

wat killed Sunday afternoon whan 
tha fall from a running horse 

Susan Alice Noblat, daughter of 
Mr and Mrt John M. Noblat. 
died in a local hospital at about 
S 30 p m

Sha and her uster. Cynthia I>aa. 
U, ware riding double whan their

horse became frightened, bolted 
atxl started running Both girls fell 
from the horse Cynthia Lee wat 
not injured

They were riding the horse near 
their home on the Old San Angelo 
Highway.

Susan Alice wat bom on March 
13. 19S2 in Big Spring Sha was

BY ROAD BUREAU

Special Ramps 
Are Turned Down

A request by tha Howard County 
CommittioaaiT Court that rampt 
and lead in roads from an over 
pa.s« in tha *^srt of Sand Springs 
ba coiutruciad hat bean rajactod 
by tha Fadaral Bureau of Roadx 
in Washington, according to Ralph 
While county (tMnmittionar 

Ratidantt bf Sand Spnngt had

Reid Carries 
Coahoma Bid 
To Commission
COAHOMA-Bill Reid, »-ho will 

be president of the proposed 
Coahoma state hank when and if 
tha institution is established, will 
go to Austin on Wednesday for a 
conference with the Texas Baking 
Commiienon
' Efforts have hern under way 

fnr tome months to esiabtiah a 
■Late bank here. Stock purchases 
In tha ‘amount of IIHO.OOO have 
been pledged Application for a 
charter has been filed with the 
■tata commiaslonar.

Recently a technical require
ment relative to the stock pWge.s 
was met and the organizers feel 
they have complied in fuH with 
all reqnirementt of the banking 
commission

Reid’s conference wHb the com- 
mission is expected to bring some 
sort of definite answer to whether 
the bank is to he organized or not.

asked that Iba ramps ba huilt 
j and tha roads leading off and on 
' IS 20 ba constructed They pointed 
I out that extensive building had 
occurred in Sand Springs and that 
additional homes are beirq; con
structed The overpass, built over 
the highway, currently goes no 
place There is no way to get on 
or off it

The commissioners took the mat 
ter up with Jake Roberts district 
slate highway engineer He ap
proved the plan 11ie Texas High
way Commivsion also endorsed 
it It was despatched to Washington 
and turned down by the Federal 
Bureau of roads

There is an overpass a mile 
east and another a mile west of 
Sand Springs. The bureau evidently 
felt that these were adequate lo 
serve the community

Johnson Invades 
Southern States

WASHPfGTON tAPl -  The 
Democratic vice-presidential nom 
inee. 5^n. Lyndon B Johnson, 
headed into the South today 
aboard a special campaign train 
that will cover some 60 towns in 
eight states.

Alxiut 100 Texans who reside in 
the nation's capital were at Union 
Station with an eight-piece band 
to cheer the Texas senator on as 
the 13-car special pulled away at 
8 a m The train, due to spend to
night in Oiarlotte, N. C., ends its 
run in New Orleans, La , Friday 
night.

In a rear platform response 
Just before departure, Johnson 
told the miwd he was setting out 
on a unity tour.

a third grade student at Elbow 
Elementary School.

In addition to her parents and 
sister, she is survived by her 
pateriial grandparents. Mr. and 
.Mrs S R Nobles Sr., Big Spring, 
and her maternal grandparents, 
.Mr and Mrs Lee Haymes, Mon
day.

Euneral services will be held 
Tuesday at 4 p.m in the First 
Methodist C h u r^  Officiating will 
be Rev. DeWitt Seago, pa.slor, 
along with Dr. J. 0. Haymes, 
of Lubbock, a retired minister and 
the girl’s uncle, and Rev Davis 
Edens, minister of the First .Meth
odist Church at Bowie

Burial will be in City Cemetery 
under direction of Nalley Pickle 
Funeral Home

Pallbearers will be Harold Sum
mers. Lloyd Nalls, Don McKinney 
and Clarence Bell

Crop Estimated 
At Almost 
15 Million Bales

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
Agriculture Department estimated 
the cotton crop today at 14 .'>53.000 
bales of SOO pounds gross weight

This IS 28.000 bales less than 
last month’s forecast of 14 .581.000 
bales It compared with M.558 000 
pnxkioed last year and 13.710.000 
for the 10-year 11940 58) average 

The crop wnll be supplemented 
by a reserve and surphis of 7,600.* 
000 bales accumulate from past 
crops Much of this is held by the 
government under farm price sup
port progrstna.

U.S. Faces 
Dilficulty On 
Cold War Issues
IFNITED NATIONS, N Y. fAPi 

—The United States will have a 
harder lime getting together 
enough votes to pass resolutions 
on cold war issues in the U. N. 
General A.ssetnbly.

This was .shown Saturday when 
the Assembly; for the 10th straight 
year, approved a U. S resolution 
to defer the issue of seating 
Communist CTiina. The resolution 
squeaked through by a mere eight 
votes. That compared with 15 a 
year earlier and 35 in 1952 The 
tally was 42 34, and there were 
22 abstentions

Plainly, what the Soviet Union 
oalls the Americans’ "mechanical 
majority” no longer worked So
viet Premier Khrushchev himself 
said on TV Sunday night. "There 
will conve a time when the United 
States will be in ,a minority."

REASON?
What is the reason for this 

trend’’ Why did support of the 
United Slates on the Red Oiina 
issue slip from 44-29 la.st yeur to 
42 .54 this year’’

For one thing. Malaya and Laos 
shifted from "v'es" to “absten
tion,” Cuba arid Ethnipia from 
"abstention’’ to "po ’’

But the biggest danger to the 
U S. majority was «ieen in the 
actions of 16 new U N members 
—15 African countries and Cyprus

Thirteen abstained The other 
three—Mali, Nigeria and Senegal 
—vxvted against the American rea- 
ohifion

If nine of those IS abstainer* 
vote with those other three next 
year, the United States will lose— 
and the .Assembly will be open to 
proposals to seat C'ommumst 
China

In 1955, 16 new members were 
taken into the United Nations The 
percentage vxiting in the A.ssembly 
in favxw of the U S moratorium 
resolution akidded from 77 to 66. 
This year another 16 came in— 
and the percentage slipped to 58.

MUST WOO DELEGATES
The United States must woo the 

new delegates —invite them to 
parties, go to their parties, pw- 
suade them. . compromise with 
them The ^viet Union will be 
wwing them Just as hard

The United States once waf in 
a strong position because it was 
linked with a large majority of 
the U N membership through 
military allianqes and was giving 
economic^ or military aid to 
others

But recent new members are 
not allied to the United States by 
nulilary pacts And the United 

I States hw giwn up economic 
leverage on them by announcing 

' that it favws channeling aid to 
Africa through the United Nations 
—rather than providing it on a 

I nation-to-na( ion basis

B u g s  Win
T oday
NEW YORK—Another magnifi- 

denL relief by Roy Face blocked 
the New York Yankees here today 
as the Pittsburgh Pirates took a 
one-game advantage in the World 
Series. 5-2.

Face came on in the seventh 
with one out and two on to cut 
down the Yanks in order Harvey 
Haddox had pitched .sound ball to 
that point for a 4-2 lead

The Bucs added a run for insqr- 
ance in the ninth when Burgess 
singled to left, went to .second on 
Bob Cerv’s error. Christopher, 
running for Burgess, went to third 
on Duren’fc wild pkeh. and then 
scored on Don Hoak s single 
through the box.

Face got Richardson to bounce 
out, Kubeck to pop up and Blan
chard to fly out to Clemente to 
snuff out the Yanks in the ninth 
Pittsburgh’s three victories have 
all been protected by the rebef 
pitching of Face Play resumes 
Wednesday in Pitt.shurgh in the 
best four out of seven series

In the second Stuart .singled.

African Gets 
Red Applause

UNITED NATIO.N'S. N Y (AP) 
—President Sekou Toure of Gui
nea today supported Soviet at- 

was forced by Cimoli, who came ! tacks on the U N. peace-nvaking 
home when Burgess was safe on an machinery and demanded revision 
error at third while stretching a I of the world organization’s struc- 
double. Mazerowski doubled over ture lo permit equitable repre- 
third, bringing in Burgees and sentation for Asia and Africa.
Don Hoak. , . , ! Premier Khrushchev and a full-

Lefty Luis Arro put out the fire jUrength Soviet delegation wa.s on 
for the Yanks, but Groat led off enthusiastically applaud-
wilh a double in the third, coming I appearance of the white-
home on Clemente’s single lo left robed African leader on the U N. 
for the Buc's fourth run. | General Assembly rostrum

The Yanks scored in the second 
on Howard’s double and ground
outs by Richardson and Kubeck 
Maris poled a towering homer into 
the third deck of right field for 
the Yank's other score in the third.

Commuters Flee 
Smoking Tunnel
BOSTON (AP)-At least a doz

en subway commuters were felled 
today when a packed train dis
charged them at the underground 
stop at South Nation filled with 
smoke from a burning transform
er.

Khrushchev has just reminded 
the »x»rld of his view that the 
United Nations "will eke" unless 
it agrees to his demands for re
organizing the ^re ta rv a l He 
wants a presidiunv of three mem-

the main blocs to aaaist the 
retary-gcncral.

This apparently was different 
from tbe Khrushchev proposal in 
that a secretary sUn would re
main. Adoption of such a propoaal 
could mean that the secrotary- 
general hinsself would bocome 
mostly a figureheod.

The delegates waited expectant
ly fOr a new statement by Khru
shchev, probably in the evening, 
on disarmament, in tbe ligM of his 
statement Sunday night on a tele
vision and radio interview in New 
York that "We shaU never start 
a war ”

The Soviet premier said he is 
going home Thursday In the next 
four days he is expected to tako

bers — Communist, Western and every opportunity to further pub- 
neutral -  each with veto powers i Wdie tbe many proposals he has
over U N peace making decisions 

DOWN LINK
Toure went down the line in 

support of most of the Soviet proj
ects outlined during this ISth ses
sion of the Soviet premier

On the matter of the secretariat 
revision, however. Toure sug
gested that appointment of three 
assistant d e it ie s  representing

IN TEXARKANA

Truman Blasts Republicans 
In Second Speech Of Tour

TE.XARKA.NA. Tex (AP)-Har- 
ry Truman said today the Repuo- 
bcaiu are using "an Alue in Won
derland approach lo government 
in these perilous times." seeing no 
reason 'io  do anything to make 
the free world safe and the coun
try’s finances tound ”

The former president a.vsailed 
the Republican administration in 
a speech prepared for a Demo
cratic rally here 

It was Tniman’s second stop on 
a coast-to-coast speaking tour in 
behalf of Democrat John Kennedy 

He said no one expected Re
publicans to da anything for fann
ers and working people or about 
developing public power resources 
and added "The record will show 
that in the two fields the Repub
lican National defen.se and fiscal 
policy — they have been a flop”  
He said wh«-n he left tbe

tha forces that look to America 
through the wrong end of tha 
telescope.

"They will never be able to de
velop fully the strength of Ameri
ca and balance the budget at the 
same time because they do not 
understand the forces that maze 
America strong They don't know 
how to put America to work They 

I don’t know how to call forth the 
best efforts of sU our people ”

Truman spoke to a capacity 
crowd of 660 persons at the fund 
raising luncheon.

He will be at a 
party fund-raising dinner in San 
Antonio tonight and will spend the 
night at the ranch of Sen Lyndon 
Johnson, the Democritic vice- 
presidential candidate, biH John
son won’t he there

advanced, formally and informal- 
W, since he came to the Assembly, 
three weeks ago

K’S PL.AN
They include reorganizing the 

U.,N , replacing Secretary-General 
Dag Hanvnarskjoid. admitting 
Red China, another summit con
ference. a plan for disarmament, 
and a special session of the As
sembly — meeting somewhere in 
Europe, not in N ^  York — te 
discuss disarmament.

It was reported that Khrushchev 
wiB call a news confereoce soon 
which should exceed in size the 
massive gathering that questioned 
him ia Parts after the collapee 
of the summit talks last May.

Khrushchev is acting aa chied 
of the Soviet delegation, and ia 
one of thoae bated lo speak on 
disarmametd.

Moat of the internatleoal high 
brass wifl have gone from New 
York before jhe wid of the week.

Prime Mim-vler Nehru of India 
i Sunday night for London Ha 

said be was ’ s bttle disappointed” 
m the present session of the As
sembly. adding, "but by and 
large I’m glad I came”  

Commenting on Khrushchev’s 
attacks on Hammarskjold Nehru

He wiU ba in Waco Tuesday
night for a speech.

Mobutu Puts Quarantine 
On Lumumba's Residence

Bv DAVID MA.SON
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

White House the national debt wa.s i (APi — CjdI Joseph Mobutu the 
$2.59 billion, but under President I Congo’s strong man appeared lo- 
Eisenhower’s adininisiralion it has j day to have nipped in the bud the 
increased to $286 billion i latest move by flamboyant Pat-

"So you sec”  he added, "if I i rice Lumumba to rally public sup-

Job Situation Has 
An Improved Look
WASHING'TON (AP) — Boh 

employment and unemployment 
declln^ in September in an im
proving national job situation at
tributed mainly to seasonal facs 
tors.

Both employment and unem
ployment were affected by the re
turn of young workers to their 
classrooms from temporary sum
mer jobs.

Seymour Wolfbein, deputy as- 
■istant secretary of labor for man
power problems, said the latest 
job figures show employment is 
continuing at a relMively high 
levrel.

Rut he said unemployment also 
ia remaining at a high point "that 
16 far from satisfactory by any 
standard.”

The Labor Depart moni reported 
ttu t employment dropped from 
M jtt.om  In AiMust to n ,n r . m  
hi lapUmber. A e  I15J0B redu*-

tion still left the September job 
total at a record for the monlh.

Normally a po.st summer drop 
of about 750.000 is expected in the 
employment count.

TTie department said unemploy
ment dropped from 3,788.000 in 
Augu-st lo 3,388,000 in September, 
a reduction of 400.000. Normally 
unemployment ia expected to 
cMne by 500,000 in September.

The seasonally adjusted fate of 
unemployment to the total work 
force declined from S.9 per cent 
to 5.7 per cent The department 
said an earlier-than-usual model 
changeover in the auto industry 
exaggerated the August rise in 
this rate as well as the Septem
ber decline

The idle rate of .5 7 per cent is 
about the same as a year ago 
during the steel strike, and high
er than any mouth this year ex- 
eapt August

States Lose 
T id elands Bid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court denied Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Alabanxa a re
hearing today on their contention 
they are entitled to I0^  mile<s of 
submerged oH lands In the GuH 
of Mexico.

Chief Justice Warren arid Jus
tice Clark took no part in to d y ’s 
action They have not participated 
In any of the submerged lands 
litigation

In a decision last May 31, the 
Supreme Court ruled that Louis
iana. Mississippi and Alabama 
boundaries are restricted to 3H 
miles offshore The .same decision 
said the boundaries of Texas and 
Horida were three league.  ̂ — 
abmrl lO't mile* — from their 
coasts

Attorneys general of Lovusiana 
Mississippi and Alnhama in .sup 
port of a request for a rehearing 
(iibmitted copies of a map recent
ly discovered among old records

Market Rises
NEW YORK (AP> -  The stock 

market rose in fairly active early 
trading today.

Standard Oil (New Jersey) add
ed V4, American Telephone rose 
'4 American Can gained ** and 
General Electric dipped

Among 1 a I u e a opening un
changed were U.S. Steel and Beth
lehem Fraction^ gains were 
■cored hy DuPoiR, FoH and Sears 
Boetmok

in the national archives here 
They said the map showed the 
United States government’.s inter
pretation of boundaries in the Gulf 
as of 1844. and fixed the boundar
ies of the three states at three 
leagues

A brief submitted hy the attor
neys general al.«io argued that the 
Supreme Court erred in it* may 
interpretation of the submerged 
lands art of 1953. The art wanted 
the gulf states submerged lands 
to each state's boundary "a* they 
exi.sted at the time such state be
came a member of the union,” 
but not more than three leagues

Municipal Experts 
To Hear Kennedy
PITTSBURGH (AP)-About 600 

municipal experts gathered here 
today to work out t ^  Democratic 
party’s national program for solv
ing metropolitan problems and to 
hear a speech by Democratic 
presidential candiciate lohn F 
Kennedy.

On the agenda was a tour of 
redeveloped sertiona of Pittsburgh 
and panel discriLssions by specriid- 
ists on urban problems

Sen, Kennedy is scheduled to ar
rive al Greater Pittsburgh Airport 
and travel by motorcade to down
town Pittsburgh where he will ride 
in a parade M ore addressing the 
urban (iroup tonight

He wiH maAe a major ramt>6>Pi 
speech at P ittabu r^a Syria

were a Republican. I would never 
bring up the subject of deficit 
spending ”

Truman said President Eisen
hower once claimed he had ap
pointed more certified public ac
countants than any other presi
dent

"If the American people are 
buried under tons of radioactive 
ash, he wants to be sure that his
torians will find the hooks in order 
and the deficit carefully ac’counted 
for ” he said

He said the Republican candi
date, Richard .Nixon, ’’would he 
no better The same forc^ would 
continue to control the Republican 
party that have controlled it for 
the past eight years Those are

Air Taur 
Due Here 
Tanight
Fifty pilots were to land their 

private planes in Big Spring to
day for an overnight stop on the 
All Texas Air Tour They were to 
begin arriving about 5 p m 

The planes were lo land at the 
Howard County .Airport where 
members nf the chamber of com
merce and the Webb AFB Aero 
club were to be on hand lo meet 
them

Around 100 :>ersons were ex
pected to de’-plane when the small 
planes land here. They will be 
lakes! lo the Settles Hotel (or 
lodging, and dinner and a party 
are ifated at the Cosden Club, 

The tour will leave Big Spring 
Tues^y morning and fty to La- 
mesa. Brownfield. LittlefioM and 
Plainview. The group sriH spevid 
Tuesday night in Pampa 

11111 is the 12th annual tour. 
whic4i is held to promote private 
aviation It is the second year 
the tour has slopped at Big Spring 

The slopowT here was arrang^ 
by a aubcommittee of the aviation 
commiliee of the chamber of conn- 
merce, beaded bqr Aidgo Ralph

port
After the deposed premier’s 

trip through Leopoldville’s native 
quarter. Sunday night. Mobutu to
day ordered l>umiimba’s resi
dence ringed with 200 Congolese 
soldiers.

There was a brief scuffle as 
soldiers drove hack several dozen 
[..umumba supporters with rifle
butts One shot was fired into tbe 
air Ten of the pro-Lumumba 
crowd were taken into custody 
One or two were reported slightly 
injured by the rough and deter
mined artion of the soldiers.

Mobutu told one of his officers: 
"Nobody must go in or go out”

As soon as Mobutu left. Lum
umba walked out on his balcony 
and shouted: "I am not a 
pn.soner I am still master. The'
people are still with me”

There were no further incidents 
A litthe later Mobutu ordered the

tary-General should continue, but 
1 do think the Secretary General 
himself should consider how ta 
broad-base hi* organizatMO at tha 
top”

The rfn-unken margin of victory 
for the American oppositioa ta 
seating Communist Oiina in tha 
U N . as reflected in Saturday s 
42 34 vote with 22 ahslentions 
brought a suggestion from Sen. 
Wayne Morse. D-Ore , a mem ber 
of the Amencan U N delegation.

Morse said it is inevitable that

’ I

troop strength around Lumumba’s 
home cut to 50 men 

Soldiers loM reporters that they | 
had been ordered to the residence' the Peiping regime will he sealed 
to "prevent Lumumba from mak and that the U N should open talks 
ing polilic.s ■’ ' with the Red Chinese leaders in an

They said they had no orders ; effort to i^tain pledges from them 
lo arrest Lumumba but that they 1 that they will abide by internatioo- 
were there to prevent his potitical al commitments, 
friends and Parliament members | 
from getting into the hou.se 

laimumba. who was fired as 
government head early last 
month, n^ade an unannoufKed 
sortie through the bars of >̂eo- 
poldville’s sprawirng native quart
er Sunday night He confidently 
told cheering groups of Africans.
"Lmnumba has come back to 
power "

Tension mounted in the cilv to
day. and most obseners. believed 
Lumumba would try to get a new 
hold on the government reins.

After l.aimumba's pub ernwT. 
the Congo army chief (if staff. Col 
Joseph Mobutu, who has tried to 
neutralize Lumumba and otbe-r

Ike Stars On 
T V  Tonight
W.ASHI.NGTON ( A P ' - A  quli 

■how starring President Eisen
hower will be telecast tonight on 
behalf of the Republican preai- 
dential and vice-presidentlal can
didates.

The half-hour program, starting 
at 8 30 p m EDT. will be carried 
by the .National Broadcasting Co. 
T\’ network

Eisenhower will not make a 
poUlician-s, deployed strong troop ; .speech altKiugh he may open the 
detachments in key parts of the program with a brief statemant 
city. Group# of 20 to 30 soldiers in support of Vice President Rich- 
stood guard in parts of the ard M. Nixon and Henry Cabot 
European and African quarters. | Lodge

i

Vote On Red China
U.S. delegate James J. Wadawartli. left, and Bri- 
tala'i .Htr Patrick Deaa. raise kaads as they voted 
agaiatl poUlag Ike qaeatlaa a# aeallag Red Cklaa 
•a the General Asaemkiy ageada tkl* year. Snvlet 
Dagnig Faratga XJbM w  Vatoriaa>. Zarta. right.

sated la favor of Uklag ap the lasae. 1lM S1-n»- 
lion Meeiing CamailMae M int «aa IS-7. iMk mO 
akateaUaa, agalnal 1 aaildirtag Rad CMm  d i i
j w .

i  .
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New Blasf Seen
From Castro
HAVANA (A P )-n .cM  Ca*lro 

WM expected to deliver a new 
bkflt^ at tiw United Statea today 
arith chargei Uwt Waaliington 
ked armed eouoter-revohitiooafy 
gaerriOas the Cnbm regime 
darned i t ' amadied ever the 
weekeod.

The prime minister was ached- 
•led to address the dosing ses- 
aioa of a congress of monicipal 
adocatiOB boards

Castro was certain to take hia 
text from an announcement by the 
Armed Forces Ministry Sunday 
that volunteer militiamen lad by 
sumy reguiars had liquidated an 
anti-Castro force operaUng in the 
strategic Escambray Mountains 
of south-central Cuba, scene of 
Castro's second front durirg his 
successful revdt against dictator 
Pulgendo Batista.

A conmwnique said 1X7 persona 
captured during the operations 
ssould be tried by a military tri
bunal beginning Tuesday.

The communique said three in
surgents were killed and four 
wounded. Government casualties 
were listed as one regular army 
officer and two militiamen dead

and two others wolbded.
The govem m ^t announovnents 

played up the operation as a 
eruahing blow to anti-Castro oW- 
mants. The insurgents in the Es- 
carobray Moontalna reportedly
wars tiw largast group to taka up 

Castroanna againri Castro since he 
cam e to power 21 months ago.

A huge supply of am u was re
ported captur^. The communique 
said It induded "warlike equip
ment so complete and detailed it 
never could have been acquired
ctandoatinety by arms tmugglara 
and only could have been obtained
by direct ddlvary by Northern 
American OJ.S.1 authoritlas from 
stock! of dwir arms arsenals All 
the arms are of North American 
make."

The government claimed the 
weapons wars paraefaotad into the 
mountaina from a US. four-en
gine plane on Sept. XX.

The government also promised 
a report on Ha pursuit of the small 
band of Invadsrs it claimed 
landed on the northeastern coast 
of Cuba last week Three Ameri
cans were reported among the in
vaders at the time.

School And City Values 
Show Substontiol Goins
Big Spring Independent School 

District valuation for tax purposes 
Is I2.SS6.3M greater than that in 
i m  and tba vahuHkm of property
in tha city of Big Spring I6.3S0. 

1 last year.SH> greater than 
Novis Womack, tax offlear for 

tha three agencies, in a rsport 
lo tha county commisstooen court 
aaid that valuation for the school 
^stric t for 1960 has baan pagged 
• t  SS7.23S.3n as compared with 
m .  6IS.3M in 19S6. Tha dty  of Big

Spring valuation for this yenr is 
944.M1.600. K was $39,681,340 in 
1169

He added that tba county tax 
rolls are not as yd  completed 
and valuation figures are not

Ha saM that 49 building, per
mits were isaued in September. 
Se\’en of these were for retidenoee 
tn the Boutheaet part of town. 
TV  remainder were for office 
buildings, improvements, repaln 
and new roofs.

Methodist Sessions 
Termed Successful

Ifcthodiati, more than iOO sbong.
took part Sunday in what waa 
dsacriU l aa ana of tha moat sue 

bald la thia

itive from lha S
churdiaa tn tha Big Spring Dis
trict, headed by Dr. H. Clydo
Smith, district

wtth First Methodist msm-
SOMTimCDOmK.

MeUiodist msm-
le snppty a crowd ef over 

T n  4a hear Bishop Paul V. OaDo- 
vay Simday evening. Biahop Gal- 
laway, making his first appaaraacc 
la tMa area siaca be waa named 
te lha Saa Anioaio-Nortfatrwt 
Texaa aptacopacy durtaic tha 
early aammer. alM addrawad the

congregation Sunday morning.
SoTM 460 adults took part in a 

series of conunitteo and corrunia- 
shm conforances at tha First 
Methodist Church at 4 pm . At the 
Wealey Methodist Church. 90 voung 
people shared in a MetMdist 
Youth Fellowship meeting Coo- 
ference Veaderthip was suppUsd 
for all the parie^.

Bishop Galloway Sunday ev’ening 
streaaed the importance of educa
tion U> the Christian for effective 
witnessing and aenice The trained 
mind ia important, but the kind 
of training Is even more important 

ed u ^ io n  must go concern, 
he told the large congregation.

Missing Canopy Located 
And Is Mode Harmless
A T-S3 )et aircraft canopy loot I blinked in the Webb helicopterJet alrc

between Lamesa and Gail on | with their car Ughu Saturday 
TTwraday afternoon was reco%'ered I night, and Capt Seebo put down

Council May 
Take Car Bids
Thiwe new poHoe enrt ntay be 

purchased TueHley when the City 
Commissioa meets in regular ses- 
tion at S:1S pm . at the city hall.

OwTuntssloners wiD open bids 
Tuesday fOr the new cars, honing 
that the bids win V  In Une with 
available money.

Three of the poUce cars are nl- 
rendy pnet or nearing the 60.000- 
mile mark and reqtSre replaoe- 
ments. aoeordiag to City Manager 
A. K. Steinbeimer.

Already some shuffling has taken 
place with regard to police ve- 
hides, due to the coQapae of a
traffic tUvidion unit. 

Stehihiheimor has turned his ear 
over the police department, in 
tiwde for a police vdiicle no longer 
suitable for police wort. ‘IV  
ChevnVt Corvair which was being 
used in the police department has 
been turned over to the puMic 
works inspection department.

Other items to be taken up by 
tite commissioners include the 
recommendation from the traffic 
commission concerning a ooa-way 
street pattern for the down area, 
and reKhngs of ordinances chang
ing aoning of property owned by 

.McDanMs. Eugene TVro- 
as and Dr. Akin Sim pra.

A proposed police department 
code will also be considered for 
adoption, and additional streets are 
ex p ^ e d  to be presented for com
mission approval under the pav
ing assessment program.

Two Injured 
In Fights
A Latin-American laborer re

ceived several stab wounds, none 
of ttiem serious, and another Latin 
was slightly injured by a thrown 
rock during two altercations Sat
urday night in tV  Northside flats 
area.

Joe Ortega was treated at Cow- 
per Clinic and Hospital for cuts on 
his right side, left chest, left arm 
and wnst He received the wounds 
during a scuffle at a filling station 
at NW 4th and Gregg shortly be
fore midnight.

Officers arrested another Latin- 
American scverel hours later tn 
connection with the stabbing.

Leonard Balderas was strudt in 
the face by a rock which was 
throsm during a fracas outside the 
Gomes Ballroom. In tV  MO block 
of NW 4th. He was treated at the 
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion.

Funeral Held 
For Mrs. Kent

Saturday night and made safe by 
•  Webb AFB team

For Capt Tom Seebo. helicopter 
ptM. and S. Sgt George Schwei- 
xert. head ef tV  Explosives Ord
nance Disposal team, it waa the 
climax of a 14-bour search Satur
day.

In the process they recovered 
at TVfoot weather b a l ^  that had 
been mistakenly identified as the 
missing esnopy srhich peeled from 
a Jet trainer in flight 

A report from tV  Lamesa 
sheriff's department that the can
opy was IS miles southeast of 
Lamesa didn't pan out Saturday 
morning The Borden County 
•herifTs department relayed re
ports of the canopy near Gail, but 
this turned out to he a 70 to 
100-foot diameter balloon.

Carroll Walker, Lamesa. helped
Mn-potnt the missing canopy in 
beax7  brush Esnloslve items in
the canopy had two primers that 
were bent, making removal too 
dangerous an operation. Sgt. 
Schweikert decided to demoliOi 
them tn place but this neces
sitated a trip bark to Webb. Sgt 
Warren D Hannabasy and othw 
team members, aided by Carl 
Zeek and C. R Hogg. Lamesa.

UO« VtIrtrO* Jr.. «M.
eaM*S a««]t aoDdar. F a M ra l aar*- 
laa T aradar I  M a a .  a  Bacrad
H aarl CatboUr Charcb. la ta rm aa t a  
c u t  C a a t ta r r

Mra *ra Uaa Eael, H -------tvar Saadar Vartarai aarrlcat at «M p a  tadar a  Na&rr - n«kl« Cbml iBWrBaat a  Trailr Ma- 
aariaJ Fark

B<uaa Altea Itoblaa, S. 
ea taad  awajr BuadM Va- 
Dtral ta r rlc a  a t 4 St p a
to e irat M rlbadltt (Stareb 
a( n if  S p rta t la ta r a a a t  
a  CUr C a a a u rp .

NALLEY
PICKLE

Fu nera l
H o m e

OM Oroff 
Dial AM 6 4 m

the chopper srlth items necessary 
to make the explosives harmless

W. Mayfield 
Interred Here
Graveside rites in CHy Ceme

tery were conducted Monday aft
ernoon for Walter Mayfield, 12. re
tired Van Horn miner. Mr. May- 
field died in a local hospital on 
Sunday. River Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Mayfield was bom In Brown 
County on Sept. II, 1I7S.

Survivors include seven sons, 
R. W Mayfield and J. T Mayfield. 
Del Rio; A. O. Mayfield, E. H 
Mayfield. W. J. Mayfield and J A. 
Mayfield, all of El Paso; and R. 
C Mayfield. Longi’iew; one daugh
ter, .Mrs Eual Millw, George- 
tosm; and one sister Mrs. George 
Newton, Atlanta.

Funeral services for Mrs Evs 
Mae Kent. SS, Rt. 1. Big Spring, 
were to be today at 4 p m. 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
chapel, with Rev. S E. Eldridge. 
pastor of the First Assembly of 
God Church, officiating Burial was 
to be in TYinity Memorial Park 
cemetery.

Mrs. Kent died early Sunday 
morning in a local hospital She 
had been in ill health for about the 
past two years.

She was bom on July 22, 1905 
in Scott County, Ark., and had 
lived in Howard County since 1951, 
coming here from Snyder

She married Vernon Kent on 
April 8, 1944 in RavmondviUe

Survivors, in addition to her hus
band, incluide two sons. Oren L. 
Essman, Eugene. O re, and Theo 
Essman, Clmerdale, CaM., and a 
daughter, Mrs Freda Kelly. Fuller
ton. Calif She ia also survived by 
three sisters and two brothers 
There are six grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Pall bearers for the services In
clude B. O. wmiains, W C CaTrolI. 
J  C. Colvin, Charlie^ Teague, 
Elmo Dunn. Vemie Bafr. James 
Barr and Henry L. .Moates.

Rites Set 
For Child

J. W. Hopper 
Rites Tuesday
Funeral rites for James W. Hop

per, 83, Coahoma, pioneer rancher 
of Howard County, are to be at 
3 p.m. Tuesday In River Funeral 
Home Chapel. TV Rev Wayne 
Perry, pastor of the Coahoma 
Baptist Church, will officiate. He 
will be assisted by the Rev. Lewis 
Petmeckey. First -Prebysterian 
Chnich, Coahoma Burial w l| be 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Hopper, ill for 12 years, 
died Monday morning at his 
home in Coahoma He retired 
from ranching some years ago. 
He had lived in Howard County 
for I t  years. He w u. a long time 
member of the B a ^ s t Chordi.

Mr Hopper was bom on Dec. 
1, 1178, in Carrol County Ga.

Survivors include his widow; 
one son. Carl Hopper. Coahoma;
five vandchildren and four great-

SanJchUdrea. Another son, Lt- 
M B. Hopper, died in 1181 of a

Funeral services for Luis Jose 
Valverde Jr.. 2-month-eld son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luis Valverde Sr., 
700 NW 10th, will be held Tuesday 
at 9 a m at the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Father Patrick 
Casey will officiate, with burial in
City Cemetery under direction of 

illey-rNalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
TV child died Sunday night in 

a local hospital
Ha was born on Auinj.4t 13, 1960 

at Pecos TV body will lie in state
at 901 NW 3rd until the services.

In addition to his parents, he is 
survived by" a sister, Mary Lou 
Valverde, a brother, Henry Val
verde. and hU paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Jessie Sosa, all of 
Big Spring. TV  jnatemal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prages Ro
jo, Pecos, and the maternal great
grandfather, Modesto Munoz, Cali
fornia, also survive.

Minor Wreck 
Reported Sunday
After a hectic Saturday when 

police Investigated six traffic ac
cidents. Sunday remained fairly 
calm with only one minor mishap.

J. A. Yates, 900 E. 15th, was 
involved in a collision in the 300
block of Wills with a parked car 
owned by Jack Autry 'Therwhange
301 WUla.

4-H Progrom
Lovell Kuykendall. aseistant 

county agent, projected films 
titled "TV  4-H Story” for the 
Vealmoor 4-H club Mondav. Judy 
Smith Is prerident of the dub and 
Jodr B rin  to oaowUrj.

Nixon Says His Program Will 
Give America More Progress
BILLINGS, Mont. (API Vic* 

Presideat Richard M. Nixon to
day told a shivering but enthusi
astic Western audience—whom be 
described as a "go-ahead people” 
—that his program will provide 
mors progrees for America than 
anything' the DemocraU offer.

Wxon chose the incredible hour 
of 7:40 a. m., to begin the four 
weeks in which he thinks this elec
tion will be won or loot.

And Police Chief R. L. Wilson 
estimated that 5,000 were stand
ing in 36-degree weather in the 
street to hear Nixon.

Nixon pointed out that he's aNixon pointed out that nes i 
Westerner, too, fnm  Califorma. 

"We're a go-wead people,'
Nixon aaid. "We never want to 
atand sUn."

FAB FASTER
And be sized up the Republi

can program thte way; "I'm 
proud to stand for a program that 
wiH move America far faster 
than anything the Detnoorata of
fer ”

Nixon ia expected to step up 
his attacks on Sen. John F. Ken
nedy in the last month of this 
campaign.

He got in a few practic* ticks

on this chiBy mom—ft frit more 
like attending a foothaU game 
than a p o litic  rally. • 

lie said Kennedy's program 
supports the idea that "the ftd- 
erri bureaucrat arivee ril our 
problems."

And Nixon need a tine that ri- 
wairs gets a laugh from his Re- 
pubUoan audiences: "Remember 
It's not Jack's money he’s going 
to speiri, but yours."

TV  ilrowd was surprisingly en
thusiastic considering the hour. 
Maybe they were clapping In an 
effort to kWp warm.

After Billings, his schedule 
called for a spoeth in Denver and 
then on to Salt Lake City for a 
talk in thb Mormon Tabernacle to
night. Mrs. Nixon planned to fly 
from Washington, D. C., and Join 
him in Denver.

RESTFUL SUNDAY 
Nixon spent a comparatively 

restful Sunday, during which he 
made news by wandering alone 
around Billings, and by finding 
himself so embarrassed fbr ready 
money that he had to make a 
$2.50 touch.

Nixon used most of the after- 
'noon polishing a 750-word state-

OIL NEWS

Humble Plans 
Strawn Tests

Humble No. 1-B Conrad, Borden 
County wildcat, has re-perforated 
the Strawn section between 1,072- 
83 feet and is preparing to re
acidize the section for new tests 

TV project is bottomed at 8,175 
feet and plugged back to 8.ISO 
feet, and operator has run logs. 
Operator circulated 800 gallons of 
mud acid before packer failed and 
had to be re-set at 7.950 feet.

In Mitchell County. El Cinco No. 
1 Thornton, a wildcat venture, is 
preparing to test the Clear Fork 
section. Depth of the test was not 
reported.

drilling in lime and chert at 6.805 
feet. It is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 30-277-Glassoock 
CSL survey.

Garza

ment, in which he summed up 
where he thinks he and Kennedy 
chiefly differ, and to sizing up the 
the campaign so far.

Herbert G. Klein. Nixon's news 
■•crotary, toM reporters the vice 
WPi rident is convinced the decision 
It eUn m  in the air.

Bat. Klain said, "w* expect to 
win ft in the next four weelu."

According to Klein, Nixon is 
banking heavily on miking politi
cal bay on this Western sw iu. He 
gave tnia rundown on what Nixon 
thinks about key Western statee;

California (32 electoral votes)'— 
Nixon thinks ho has slight lead, 
but It could go either way.

Colorado <6 electoral vot6e)— 
Goes, and highly important.

Arizona (4 electoral votes)— 
Much encouraged by recent polls 
taken there newspapers.

Klein was asked if he expected 
Nixon to begin waging a give-'em- 
hell campaign.

S H A R P ER
"I'd expect the debate to sharp

en up,” be said. "We have i in
tended, Jo  intensify the campaign 
aa we move along.”

In the statement Nixon put out 
Sunday, he summarized the points 
each candidate has been making— 
and then gave his version of what 
this meant.

Mostly this was a replay of what 
he has said before, but in more 
colorful language.

Nixon got the moct attention 
ftmday merely by meandering off 
by himself.

Early risers were startled to see 
t v  vice president moseying bare
headed in the cold and the rain, 
peering into shop windows. This
waa all the more surprising be- 

a sligntcause Nixon has a slignt cold 
Strolling around. Nixon dropped 

into a motel restaurant for break
fast, and into the First Methodist 
churcfi to hear Dr. Vem Q. Kling- 
man talk on a subject he often
uses himself; peace.

As he was leaving hia room.

Borden
Humnle No. I-B (V rad  it pre

paring to re-acidize perforations 
in the Strawn section b e t w e e n  
1.072-62 feet. Operator circulated 
600 gallons of mud add before the 
packer failed and was re-set at 
7.950 feet. Project is bottomed at 
8.175 feet, plugged back to 8.1S0 
feet. It Is 660 feet from south and 
west tines of section 71-20-Lavaca 
Navigation Co. sur\’ey.

I Conoco No. 1 Justice is making, 
hole below 7,440 feet In shale. 
Site is 660 feet from south and 
1.980 feet from west lines of sec
tion 687-97-HATC sur\ey.

Conoco No. 5 Thuett is drilling 
at 8.887 feet in lime, shale and 
chert. Project Is 138 feet from 
north and 835 feet from east lines 
of the southwest quarter of survey 
3, scrap fils 8,370.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 1-30 Hunt Is

Rofarians To Hear 
Talk About Stkools
Rotarians will hear Floyd W 

Parsons, superintendent of achoolf. 
at their meeting Tuesday noon in 
t)>e Settles.

Parsons will speak on the generri 
philoeophy of local schools, touch
ing upon some of the problems 
faced George Oldham, program 
chairman, will present the speaker

Cub Meeting
An organizational meeting for 

rub pack 10 at the First Baptist 
C V rA  is set for 7 30 pm  today 
in the first annex of the churfh 
Boys 8-9-10 year* of age, together 
with tlieir parents, are invited to 
attend

Glasscock
Anderson No. 1 Gark is shut In 

at its site 330 feet from north and 
2.310 feet from west lines of sec
tion 21-32-4S, TAP survey.

Howard
Forest No 1 Murray is drilling 

at 6.725 feet in lime and shale 
Location is 1.330 feet from north 
and we^ lines of section 9 33 3n. 
TAP sun-ey.

Martin
Texas National No. 1 Jim Tom 

is making hole below 6 487 feet in 
sand and shale. Site Is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 30-35-Is, TAP survey.

Nixon noticed he was shy of cash 
and borrowed two silver dollars 
and a fifty-cent piece from Dennis 
Holm, a local detective assigned 
to watch him.

Klein said, and Holm confirmed, 
that the debt was promptly repaid.

Two Counts Of 
DWI Are Filed
Charges oM)WI have been AM

againet Vamon Oliver Walla and 
Jesua M. Floras. Flores posted 
$500 bond and was released from 
custody. Walls had not posted bail 
Monday noon.

Ollen Edwards Strickland, want
ed for a felony check charge in 
Yuma. Arlz., was picked up by 
the sheriff's department. He post
ed $1,000 fugitive bond and was re
leased.

Dick Gordon, wanted on a worth
less clieck oiarge In Crockett 
County, was arreeted by riterlfTs 
deputies and released on $750 bond.

Gay Hill Program 
On Fir* Pravantion
GAY HILL -  An educational 

film will be shown and the eighth 
grade in the Gay HiU school will 
stage a short damonstratlon on 
fire prevention as features of the 
regulv meeting of the Gay Hill 
P-TA on Tuesday evening. ,

TV  meeting will open at 7:30 
m. An executive committee meet- 

~ig is slated for 7 p.m. Mrs. Hollis 
Puckett Is program chairman for 
the evening. An invitation to all

K
patrons of the school to be
ent w u  extended by George 
cr, prlndpaL

Victim O f Crash 
Showing Prog cess
Dribart Davideon, 33. continues 

unconscious at the Cfowpcr Hospital 
and Clinic, but attending physicians 
have Informed L. J. Darideon, his 
father, that the youth is making 
some prbgress.

Davidson was gravely Injured 
Thursday night In a car Kddent 
on Gregg in which Billy Jee 
Thomu, » .  Turkey, w u  killed, 
Davidson suffered a fractured 
skull and severe conclusion.

Former Resident Pies
Mrs, Julian Peters, 86. died un

expectedly at her home Sunday 
In Normangee. Texu. She w u  a 
former resident of this area and 
the mother of Travis Reed. Serv
ices are slated for Tuesday at 
.Normangee.

C A L  Proposes 
Airport Contract

Mitchell
FH Cinco No 1 Thornton Is pre

paring to test the Gear Fork sec
tion at an unreported depth This 
wildcat, contracted to dig to 3 500 
feet, is 660 feet from south and 
1 960 feet from west lines of sec
tion 8-2S-ln, TAP survey.

Sterling
Sinclair No I Sellers is making 

lioie in shale below 6 802 feet It 
if 3 460 feet from south and 960 feet 
from west lines of section 11-17- 
SPRR survey.

A proposed contract with Con
tinental Airlines by which the coun
ty would receive approximately 
$3,400 in feet and rental for facil- 
Itiu  at the Howard County air
port was submitted to the Howard 
County CommissioDers Court to
day.

Dick Standifer. operator of the 
airport, reviewed the contract with 
the court.

It was referred to Wayne Burnt, 
county attorney, for examination 
and no firul action was taken

Continental, which has been 
using the airport since early 
spnng offered to pay $125 per 
Landing for all of its aircraft not 
to exceed a DCS In weight and 
$3 50 a square foot per year for 
435 square feet required for its 
office operations In the terminal 
building

One feature the commissioners 
did rwt particularly like was that 
the contract called for the agree
ment to begin this fall. The com
missioners fell that the county 
should receive compensation for 
the time the company has already 
made u.se of t)ie facilities as well | 
They want the contract to be re t-! 
roactive to the data Continental 
moved onto the new airport, if

they approve the contract.
In general, it was said the terms 

of the agreement coindd* with 
the recommendations of the How
ard County Airport committee.

CRMWA GetsF * 4 V

Federal Money
WASHINGTON (AP)-A|»proval 

ct a .proposed contract providing 
for repayment of $92,960,000 of the 
$96,090,000 cost of the Canadian 
River reclamation project, in Tex
as was announced today.

TV Interior Department said
the coetract will be the large.<<t 
dollar repayment agreement of its
Idnd in Reclatnatloa Bureau his-

'7ixecutlon of the contract by the 
Canadian River Muidcipal Water 
Authority and Ui validation by the 
courts ars necessary steps briore 
construction of the project can 
•tart. Alao iriill to be worked out 
before construction can begin are 
eontraote between the withority 
and its 11 member municipalities 
for repayment of tbeir portions of 
the c ^ .

TV 11 cities, in the High Plains 
regioa of Northwest Texas are 
Borger, Pampa, Amarillo, Plain- 
view, Lubbock, Slaton, Tahoka, 
b'Donnell. Lamesa. LeveOand and 
Brownfield.

TV project is designed to in
clude a roultipl* purpose dam and 
reservoir on the Canadian River 
near Sandford and to supply wa
ter to the municipatitles through 
a 825^ni^e aqueduct system.

TV  federal government will as
sume construction costa allocated 
to ffood control and firii and wild
life protection.

DAV To Moot
TV  Disabled American Veterans 

win meet at 7:30 p.m. today at 
the Settles Hotel in a special ses
sion to name a new commander 
and discuss the building fund. All 
members are urged to attend.

Jury Cases Due 
For This Week

Kennedy Takes First Turn 
Into The Southern States

There will be some business 
for the Jury panel in 118th District 
Court to han^e starting this after
noon but exactly how many ca.ses 
will be ready for trial was a 
little uncertain shortly before noon 
Monday.

Judge Ralph Caton sounded the 
docket starling at 10 a m A large 
number of the cates on the tenta
tive docket were passed for the 
term. One or two were reported 
settled

"I wound up with about eight 
big question marks. " Judge Caton 
commented However, he added 
there would be aome ca.sea ready 
for action.

A panel, originally comprising 
90 names had been called to re
port at 1:30 p m. for jury duty. 
Excuses and disqualifications up 
to 10 a m. had shrunk the list to 
59 names.

WARM SPRINGS. Ga (A P )- 
Sen John F Kennedy came to 
this shrine of former President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt today Mid 
got a friendly, shouting gneeting 
from his first Deep Smth audi
ence of the campaign

Speaking from the fnnjt porch 
of the IJttle White Hou.se where 
Roosev’eH spent so many hours 
and where he died. Kennedy said 
he was proud to be carrying the 
banner the New Deal president 
raised.

The Maasachasetts senator de
scribed it as a banner "that sum
mons all Americans, in evere sec
tion. in every waHt of life. In 
every race and creed"

He recalled the nvafty federal 
programs which RooaeveK started 
and declared, "The protections of 
our government in e\ery field 
must be extended svHhout regard 
to artificial distinctions."

He added; "Full participation 
In our national life must be open 
to all."

TV Democratic presidential, 
nominee made only these standing 
references to the problems of mi
nority rights, howevw. His speech 

uilt s 'was built around Rooaev’rit and 
the need to extend and broaden 
the health programs which he 
said Roosevelt bi^an.

Many thousands were on hand 
tor his speech here. Some came 
tn motorcades from distant parts 
of the state.

TV Kennedy party landed at 
Columbus, Gt., and drove the 40 
miles to Warm Springs Rural 
school children and farm families 
were out along the highway to 
greet Wm.

On his arrirri at M u sco ^  
County Airport at Cohanhus, Kao- 
pmiy wm  mat bgr Guy. Kmaat

Vandiver, Sen. Herman E Tal- 
madge and local officials.

The Democratic nominee chose 
this spot with its many Roosevelt 
associations for an attempt to ral
ly support In a normally Demo
cratic section where Vice Presi
dent Richard M Nixon hopes to 
make heavy inroads.

Kennedy said “no Democrat, 
and particularly no Democrat who 
aspires to he president, can stand 
on this spot without mingled feel
ings of swe and gratitudo—all for 
the great man who lived here, 
worked her# and died here."

He said Roosevelt "raised a 
Democratic banner that we can 
he proud to raise today—a banner 
that summoned all Americans in 
every section, in every walk of 
life, in every race and creed.”

"Franklin Roosevelt knew who 
had been Ignored and omitted by 
12 years of Harding. Coolidge and 
Hoover,” Kennedy said.

"And he set about to help them 
—to remember the forgotten man. 
to light the farms, to help the 
aged, to protect the worker, to 
open new doors to the N ep’O, to 
care for the needs of millions of 
Americans in a thousand different
ways.

Democratic contender made
these references to eoual opportu 
nity for the Negro and to the need
for solving racial problems in his 
prepared text but did not m  into 
any driailed discussion of his civil 
rights views

Nixon repeatedly has challenged
hi*Kennedy to give his version on this 

subject tn the South as well as in 
the North The senator has an- 
swerM that he has discussed civil 
rights in every one of hia southern 
•peechee.

T V  prindpel U m *  ef the

speech her# was the need for 
greater effort In the field of health 
and medical care.

Countv Court 
Panel Called

Referring to a recent position 
paper of Nixon's, offering a health 
program. Kennedy said caustical
ly. "for him to boast now of the 
increase in funds for medical re
search. funds his party opposed 
all the way, m the height oif ^ec-
tion-year hypocrisy.” ^

"H’hatever progress was made 
in this field was made by a Demo
cratic Congress over the foot- 
dragging opposition of the Repub
lican party.” the senator declared.

Kennedy whirled through a 75- 
mile motorcade in Youngstown, 
Ohio, Sunday, drawing crowds 
which enthusiastic aides described 
as one of his greatest days in the 
campaign.

Grant Keyes, Ohio highway pa
trol director, estimated between 
800,000 and 750.000 saw the senator 
at Youngstown, Warren, Niles, 
Canfield, Salem, Girard and other 
cities.

A throng which waited more 
than three hours was at the 
Youngstown airport for his de
parture for Louisville, Ky., where 
he spent the night. The senator 
boarded hia plane but after the 
crowd sent up a loud chant of 
"We want Kennedy," he emerged 
and went to the hangar for a final 
brief speech.

There was a sprinkling of Nixon 
signs along the motorcade route 
and some shouts of "Wt want 
Nixon."

Gov. Michael DiSalle. who trav
eled with Kennedy said he waa 
confident the DemocraU would 
cjptiir* the eUte’6 2$ electoral 
YOto*.

County Court Judge Ed Carpen
ter has instructed a panel of 50 
Jurors to report Tuesday morning 
to serve in the trial of criminal 
matter.* docketed for disposition 
during the next two weeks.

He planned to sound the docket 
Monday afternoon.

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
said Monday that he was uncertain 
MM Jo how many of the cases would 
&  ready for trial. Many of the 
attorneys, he said, who represent 
(he defendants have already in
formed him they cannot be in 
court for thia session.

Longhouse Meet 
Slated Tuesday
There will be a Y Indian Guide 

Longhouse meeting Tuesday at 7 
p.m. for dinner In the YMCA.ac- 
cording to Buddy Redden, Long- 
hou.se chief.

Discussion will include exten
sion of the Indian Guide program, 
which begins this week, and the 
Indian Guide which la
set for Oct. 20.

A film "Sociable Six to Noisy 
Nine.” will also be shown. Redden 
urged two members of eaeft tribe 
to attend.
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Polic* Tokt Rest
Sunday was a relatively tight 

dav for larceny in Big Spring as 
»Iy one theft was reported toonly one theft was report _ .. 

police for investigation. Earl Bur
nett, 1606 Lexington, told officers 
that a white canvas boat cover 
and a brown tarpaulin war# atolao 
tram Itia reaklinofc
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Texas GOP Hoping For 
Member In State Legislature

By GARTH JONES
AfUSTIN (AP)—Texas RegxtUl- 

oans aren’t bragging, but they are 
hoping for at least one GOP mem
ber in the 57th Legislature.

Some GOP leaders see what 
they consider moA prospects for 
success in at least three general 
election contests

Alao challenging the tradition^ 
Democratic domination of state 
Senate and House are a handful 
of Constitution Party candidates. 
Few if any are campaigning ac
tively.

The Last non-DemocraCic niem- 
ber of the legislature was Repub- 
Ucan Edward Dicker of Dallas, in 
the S2nd Legislature.

This year fow Democratic nom
inees for Senate and 24 for the 
House will have opposition Nov. 8. 
Three Senate nominees and 8 
House nominees are incumbents.

RepubUcans put up three sena
torial ' nominees and 18 for the 
House

LOT OF ACTIVITY
Reports show considerable cam

paign activity in races in all but 
the San Angelo and Austin areas.

State GOP leaders are particu- 
' larly enthusiastic over reports 

from the San Antonk>; Kerrvllle 
and lower Valley' areas. They

T ■ TsrSel.

Keeping Prepared 
For Prayer
Our prayers are hindered, when 

we are unfaithful to Christian prin
ciples. Husbands were told to treat 
t h e i r  w i v e s  
right, to the end.
'th a t your pray
ers be not hin
dered” (I Pet 
8:71.

Faithful Chris
tian l i v i n g  is 
neces.sary t h a t  
our prayers mav 
b e answered 
"And whatsoev- 
er we ask. we rs *m .-smt. 
receive of Him: because we keep 
His commandment.s and do those 
things that are pleasing in His 
sight ” 11 Jno 3 22.1

This does not mean we mu.st be 
perfect No one lives above .sin. 
The Apostle John said he and 
those to whom he wrote could not 
say they had no sin I .Ino 18 
But haring hecome childrc^i of 
God, they could call God •'Father,” 
and thus had a right to pray and 
ask for iorgiveness. <1 Jno. 1 V to 
J:l>.

We must not only endeavor to 
walk worthily: we must also con
tinue to repent of our sins and ask 
forgiveness

For free Gospel tracts, 
write Church of Christ, Box 
1383 Adv.

think they have a long shot in 
the Dallas race.

One of the hottest races is in 
San Antunlo between retired gam
bler V. E. B(WTy. Democrat, and 
Insurance man Henry Catto Jr. 
Berry, who wants a return of le- 
gaKzed horse race betting, calls 
his opponent “Fat Cat Catto" Re
publican Catto sayi it would be a 
(Jjsgrace to send Berry to Austin.

ten Antonio potiticians give Cat
to a good chance of g ^ in g  the 
Houee seat but say a RepuWcan 
win in the other tm r  local legisla
tive races would be genuine up
sets Attorney Ike Kvnpmann Jr. 
is challenging Sen Henry Gonsa- 
lez, liberal Democrat. Jim Helland. 
geologist, o p p o s e s  Democratic 
nominee Jake Johnson of the dis
trict attorney's office. GOP nomi
nee Ted McAlister tackles scho<d 
teacher John Alaniz, who scored 
a surprise upeet over Rep. Frates 
Seeligaon, rancher and sales tax 
expert. High school football Coach 
Harry O rm , Republican, faces 
attorney Sta^ord Smith in the 
Fourth House battle

GOOD CHANCK
In the Valley, Raymond Mills, 

prosperous real estate man and 
fdrrner mayor of Weslaco, is given 
a good chance by GOP leaders to 
defeat Raul Longoria of Pharr for 
the Diet 38-1 House seat.

Reports from the RFcounty Dist. 
78 indicate Republican W. G. Sta
cy may be strongest in Kerr 
County whde Democrat James 
Nugent, also of Kerrvilla, la the 
favorite among the ranchm  The 

I race apparently will be settled by 
I the vote of the sparse ranching 
areas. Kerr County elected a I GOP county judge and vxited 
heavily ior President Eisenhower 
In 1952 and 1956.

In D a l l a s .  Republican Tom 
Byrne is speaking two or three 
times daily in an effort to defeat 

i  Democratic nominee ,Ioe Ratcliff 
{for the House. Ratcliff has made 
I no active campaign and Demo
crats say he should win with ea.se. 
Both sides remember that six 

! years ago when Republican Bruce 
! Alger surprised even himself by 
defeating a strong Democratic 
nominee for Congress 

THE MOST
Houston has the most candi

dates, by far, tor its eight House 
poris — eight Democrats, eight 
Constitution Party nominees and 
four RYpublicana. Democrats ap
parently have the inside track but 
the Republicans are making an 
active campaign. One GOP House 
candidate. Louis Ehlers Jr., re
signed recently in his race against 
thif Democratic liberal leader. 
Bob Eokhardt, the incumbent. 
Carlos Watson Jr . son of a for
mer well known Texas Republi
can then withdrew from his race 
against Don Garrison, a conser\a- 
tive Democrat, to Lake on Eck 
hardt In turn, Lewis W. Emricta

' I

Jr. Houston insuraoca adjustor, 
was announced as Garrison's new 
opponent"

Democrat William Patmnn of 
Ganado, who trounced prominent 
Sen. William Fly of Victoria in 
the prlmariaa, apparently will 
have tittle trouMe with GOP nom
inee Jack Doyle of TQden. It ia 
the first time in the memory of 
Victoria poUUciaiu that. Rapufoli- 
oans have challenged Demoonta 
with an active campaign.

GOOD VOTE
In far West Texas, GOP nomi

nee Jhn Leonard of Pecos is try
ing to unseat Sen. Frank Owen 
of El Paso. Leonard is expected 
to poU a sizeable vote, nvaybe a 
Rnjofity, in the conaervative Mid- 
land-Odesaa part of the diztrict, 
but pc^ticians expect that to be 
offset by El Paso with its heavy 
Latin-American population that ks 
solidly Denwcratic. El Paso Coun
ty has never gone Republican.

Democrat Rufus Kilpatrick, the 
inamibent, is favored over GOP 
ixrminee Arthur Wilde in Port Ar
thur for a House seat.

Little activity is reported from 
ten Angelo in the James Bayard- 
Forest Harding race although Ro- 
pubHcans and conservative Demo
crats are making an intensive 
drive for the R ep^ican  national 
ticket. Some Bayard-for-legisla
ture placards have been tacked 
up for the GOP nominee^_______

Moving World's Largest Ship
Th# USB Eaterprise dwarfs a tag. lowar right, as the world’s larg
est ship sad the Navy’s ftrsl aaclaar pawered aircraft carrier Is 
mi>ved^ aa oatfUtlag dock. The Ealerpiise la 1,181 feet long and 
353 fa^^hde at her flight deck extrem'es. She is powered by eight 
nndenr renctors sad eaa steam 38 times nronnd the world at 
speeds np to St knots srithont stopping to refael. (I'.S. Navy pbota 
via AP Wlrephoto.)

Acuna Residents Prepare.To 
Host 2 Nations' Presidents
CIUDAD ACUNA. Mex. (AP1- 

Tho 30.000 InhabitanU of this 
small Mexican border town were 
busy today with their preparations 
to receive the chief executives 
of Mexico aiMi United States in 
their second officlsJ meeting with
in a year.

Presidents Adolfo Lopez Mateos 
and Dwight D. Eisenhower art 
scheduled to meet briefly hers on 
Monday, Oct. 14.

Meanwhile, a amal] viUage-Iikt 
Ciudad Acuna goes through a fe
ver of activity, with ever>hody in 
town participating in the rush.

An army of o^ineers, archi- 
tecta, communications exports and 
other tachnieiani has invaded the 
town, in a procem of rejuvenation 
which goes from the painting of 
the main pubbe buildings to tbo 
installation of new lighting in tho 
streets and the air-cooditiooing of

the municipal palaea. where the 
presidents will have their first 
meeting.

The main convarsation between 
the Mexican and U.S. ohief ax- 
ecuUves. is schetjuled to take 
place in the modern and conven
iently appointed home of ene of 
Ciudad Acuna's leading dtizans.

Also important in the plans to 
receive the presidents Is the en
larging and modenuzatlan of the 
small local airport.

President Eisenhower's plane 
will land in the U S. military base 
near Def Rio. Tex on the other 
side of the Rio Grande. From 
there, the American presidential 
party will then proceed by oar to 
Chidad Acuna

President Lopez Mateos will 
leave Mexico City in hit porsonal 
plane on niursday for a four-day 
working trip through the state oif

Coahuila, ending precisely at Ctu- 
dad Acuna.

The rest of the Mexican official 
and photographers, will arrive by 
train.

After their talks and an offidai 
dinner offered by Lopez Mateos, 
Eisenhower will go back to the 
Texas side of the border early In 
the afternoon of the same day.

The interview will mark the 
last chance that Lopez Mateos will 
have to talk with President Eisen
hower before the U S executive 
leaves office next year.

OORBIN. Ky. <AP)-.Robart A. 
B arir approached Us tilth  birth
day r a t i n g  "tho taste of g ^  
tobacco In a good corncob pip«. 
(he joy in working with your 
bandi, the fun I had keeping a 
diary."

The former builder, police judge 
and storekeeper alao joshed about 
bh  cabs beln^ too small for 
oandlea and nmS they'd have to 
srrHe Ua age on M.

Twenty friends and relatives at
tended the birthday edebration 
and Early appeared to have a fine 
tone.

T h «  Sunday, the day after his

Bfg Spring (Ttxot) Hsrald, Mon., Oct. 10,1960^, ’

iwBiQtar, M was itncuB  naonty 
after dinner and died a few mln- 
utee h ter from
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Nikita's Mail 
Is Piling Up
(HJSf COVE. N. Y. (AP)-Poet- 

U authorities hope Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev wffl pick up hit mafl 
before be leaves tbit week.

Since the Soviet leader arrived 
in this country several hundred 
letters a d d re s^  to him liave 
piled up at the post office. The 
Soviets occupy a mansion on •  
37-acre estate here, but they have 
not picked up t h ^  mail sinoe 
Kbnishcbev arrived.

AMAZIM ̂

PSORIASIS
STORY

Jaa. M. m 6 -  Plttllwgh. Pb. 
''Doetotad for paortarta 18 fm n .  
Spent much money ta W avatt. 
Then uaed OHP O tatan t and 
TataleU lor t  weeks. Senlae dta 
anpeared as If by mngte, ta 8 
weeka skin rnmnlrtilT alenred 
and daan. Flrs^ ttms in 88 years. 
Thanks for your manreloae pro^ 
acts." This much abtawvtatod re
port tens o ra user's sMOMi tatB 
a dual treatment for now
made available to an ndtamra. 
Full informatlaa and ef b
14 day trial plan I n n  Cbnai Oe^ 
Dept. 278 . Rockport. btasg.

ltd  At Male AM 4-8ni

We offer 
the finest trucks N I G

A PREVIEW OF

W  ̂ V JA b l — K 1 2 ^  A —K
OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE SEASON 

AT OUR LOWEST PRICES EVER!

p W ln  BMXlal* have ai We 
Compent itaaisii moclals handle 

bigtar loads Bodi bava tnia track 
Y-8 nskiaa aa aSaDclani aquipmaat

-the most thorough service!
W hon fO N  get #M  rig h t k M  at w rrte b.  4 m  kind w * provide, 
fO N  fud more w orking mOab botn your tn e k s .
A dd at oounb, !■« Ume-kMS dwa to  on-Job m aintenance needa

Owr BMtdtie departmeoA h  leedjr tp-belp you in any emergency. For th e  righ t 
tnM ka lo r your job, th e  righk eervioe (or your trucks, call on os.
#

a b o u t  t r u c k a a a . w #  k n o w l

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.'
Phona AM 4-5248

Lomtso Highwoy Big Spring, Texas

INTERNATIONAi: TRUCKS w o r l d ’s  m o s t
OOMPLEIV U N B

HERE'S W H Y  
Y O U 'LL  W A N T  
T O  A T T EN D !

b You’ll be FIRST to shop kundredt of 
super borgoins!

R Be eligible for door prixes! Register for 
$100 in merchandise certificotes. 3 
drawings —  7:30-8:00-8:30,

R Free gifts for first 300 women!
R Free bolloons for the Kiddies!
R Demonstrations!
R Free Dr. Pepper-Courtesy Hall Dr. Pep

per Co., Stanton.
R Free Ice Cream—Courtesy Gandy’s.

4

R Free coffee ond cookies.

W A R D S
, •.* I M V A  A L>

P R E I PARKING IN PARKING LOT 
BEHIND T H I STORE 

STORE IS NOW AIR CONDITIOkjED

I Tuesday Night i 
j October 11 |
j 7  To 9  P.M. I

Typical Ward 
Week Specials

REGULAR 2.98 NYLON TRICOT SLIPS
White, colors. Lace, pleats, embroidery. 32-40 !.•♦

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS — REG. 1.59
Rugged cotton flannel in bright plaids. 6 to 18 ffd

9.98 FIBERGLASi^ DRAPES
Antique satin weave. 5 solid colors. 50x84" Pr. 7.44

2.98 STEEL VENETIAN BUND
White enamel finLsh. Resists rust. 23-28’’xB4’* 2 Fw  fS

SAVE S42I GIANT 23" CONSOLE TV
Terrific buy! Excellent reception. 90day fervke $114

NEW 3-D STEREO WITH FM/AM RADIO
Complete—nothing else to buy. Plays ill speeds H M

SAVE $201 B-PC. BUNK BED OUTFIT .
Maple finiab—S mgttreggeg, apringB; ra l, ^ d d v



Swedish Pap ,̂ 
Takes Dim View

4>A Big Spring (Tm q») H«rald, Mon., Oct. 10, 1960 r

flO CnlM Ji <AP)-T1m Itaral 
DufM NrlHUr at- 

tadqr what ll c d M  “ia- 
Mtial itinraTf 9 M|w"  ia T n -
giat It mU mtm mr-o(us^.g

Mmm CkkMc n U ^  btemm 
t b m t m m  maomic pdkr. 

1W fitm  mUtd <Ms **a par 
abjMtkaaMa aunpla V  

haw iBUilmiot aad If-
norancc ii wplaHad b  tb#
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a ia t T u a  Danocrata la tha taro
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laada a  aoav 
ia

p a a g rn  aa It waa

Ribbing For Faces, Health
Lack In Scientific Reports

a ,  Ih *  P n a a
A look at RMdiciaa fiada food 

haialth not ao wldeapraad a a 'k  
adipit ba aad riba uaad to iwlp 
repair daformad faoaa;

' n c u c s  IVAN WE TRINE
are not

r  noattbr aa ên̂ raliy tbooflit. 
‘n>ora are more minor IBneaaaa 
and dagra of bataf behm par, than 
has boaa aomctad.

lliia la iMncatod. at loaat, by 
19 adeatists who kept caraM rac- 
ar<b apon thamaawaa far nine 
moBtba, bofiaBiac hi tha- MB.

On aaanM.-tbOT aara fraa of acme aymptoma of minor IQs only 
4S par ooW of ^  thw tinp. Iho

la aufforod t t  boota of uppoc. raa- 
piratorr aihnanta.-

But they avoraced only IH daya 
aboaooe from tbitr Jobe, llda anf • 
caata abaaetaelatn raeorda doa't 
accurately reflect tha extant of 
minor illnooaaa. at laaat amoaf 
persone who like their work, aagra 
the report in the Amarican Re
view of reapimtory Diaoeaaea.

WINE AS MEDICINE
Drinking a ' dry, white wine 

hoipod potienta overooma one aft
er-effect of aurgory m which part 
of the itomach is removed be
cause of ulegrt or caacor. These 
'peraons no tonger could absorb 
fats from their food noRMUy,

No Stoop, No Bend For Terri Lyn
Lpa Wa % of

ea iM Mae. eftwlaatlog tho bead, the stoop, i 
ctothco pia hag, or iw—tbtol of plot osoolly at

>ai

»fc- m

m

I
u ;

It T

!.S

STi:
•  »■

aad thia oanaad pabi, 
far a

daformad faea

aad aomathnoa far more 
compllcatlooa. The wine booWad 
ability to atiliao aaaaatW food 
reports Dr. Hwodera L.
Unhrarslty of Cattfonda 
School

n w  4-yaar-old bojr 
aahaniiod cf Ma 
that ha bid la a deaat 
faea eOiar yoeogatara ■ la a  boa- 
pitai ward.

Ha*a one of a  number of cfafl- 
draa wboot faooa ainco bara boaa 
rabuQt by aaiag riba taken from 
tha ynnngafara* own chant cagaa, 
If care ia takaa aot ta

Famed General 
Loses Battle

the
back agaia.rib. tka rib grows b 

Olid COB avaa m  aaad 
in -atapby alap ptnatle anrpary ta 
rapair dafaota, Drs. J . J . Loag- 
aera, 0 . A. daStofano aad XaJ 
Hobnatraiid of Cbwlnnati report 
' Carbon paper la not aaoommoa 
a.> a cause of anergic diin rashes, 
particularly among secretaries 
and stenographers, a medical 
journal aaya. Patch-tasts easily 
c a . show If carbon paper is caus
ing tho trouble.

Is bnudsm one of your bad 
habits? That moans habitual 
grinding denching or dicking d  
the teeth, even when ^ ’re not 
aware of k. or during deep. Most 
people do this to some extent, and 
u'a a  cause of abnormal wear and 
erosion of teeth, and recessing 
bleeding or ionammation of guns, 
savs Dr. Samuel C. Nadler, For
est Hills. N Y., dsntiat In tha- 
Joumal of the American Dental 
Assn. He urges dentists to help 
patients detect and overcome 
bnndsm.

ALTON, England (AP> -  Field 
Marshal Viscount Montgomery, 

BMpplng im aftar tha battle 
of la li ig ^  Min, today admlttad 
ba’a been outflanked and out- 
maaauverad.

ED COGHLAN

Recruiter Signs
Again In Navy
Rocmitor Ed Coghlaa, Signal- 

maa First Class, U. S. Navy, took 
time out from his recruiting chores 
to roeelist ia tho Navy for an-
othar six yaars.

Petty Officer Coghlan has been
assigned recruiting duty in Big 
Spring since July, IMS, and was 
rocootly given a y w 's  extension 
of his present assignment which 
irill kadi him ia Spring until 
Soptembor, IMl.

Ho graduated from Benoit High 
School. Benoit, Miss., in May 1950, 
and anterod tho Navy thoro in 
February, 1961. His Navy duties 
include duty at the Naval Air 
Station, Corpus Christi, and on 
two Navy d^royers.

Pig Farm Roidad
WILUAMSTOWN, N. J. (A P I- 

New Jersey state pohee raidad a 
pig farm hero Sundpy aad 
charged proprietor Floyd Mortine 
with mahkaining a gambling re
sort.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

CrawtwO B M  a « a s fc  a n  m it i

ANNOUNCING:
New S i l v e r  Eagles Dally 

•ehedalet Ta Dallas 
Aad East Caast And El Paso 
Aad West Caast.

m  MAIN 
PHONE AM 4-sm  

Mg Spring Tsxaa
D iU Y EItY  AT NO iXTKA CHAAOE

Britain's moot famous World 
War IT commander was fOresd to 
rstreat over tbs wesksnd by floods 
that Invadsd Ms homo.

After a night of torrential rate. 
Montgoensrv climbad out of boo 
Sunday and ftmnd his garden and 
orchart under water.

Remorselessly the enemy ad
vanced. Montgomery’s home, Is- 
Ington Mill, was threatened. Then 
the nearby River Wey burst its 
banks and Joined forces with the 
local mill race.

Water swirled down the drivs- 
wsy and into Montgomery's ga
rage. A strategic withdrawal was 
Inevitable.

Up cams the Persian (teipats 
in the hall and dining rooin. Off 
the shelves came Monty’s prized 
books. The household retreated to 
the second floor.

The hero of Alamein called for 
reinforcements. The local fire 
brigade arrived with pumps. The 
fight raged for hours. FinsJly the 
floods subsided.

LOANS
I U p to  n o o o
I HFC — Hbutahold
I Finance Corporation— 
I when you need money. 
I HFCblhemoeteiperiene'ed 
I company making initol- 
I ment loons, serving over 
1 2,000,000 fomkies o year. 
I If you need money to 
I poy bBs, moke purchases, 
I redecorote your home, or 
I for most any purpose, 
I simply phone MFC. You con 
I borrow with confidence 
I from Amerko's aldeel and 
^  largest consumer finance

Gronft Awordtd

com pony.

OUSEHOID
INANCE

22SH Msla Street 
Elme Waesea Bldg. 
Raesn tS« — tad Ft. 
PHONE: AM i-ttOl

m w n i o i s B .

trVH-;.

M l
If} ■

i  'Sj

V*

i f i*

• MEXICQ e m r  (A?)—TweeAy- 
twe Ifexloan p a d o t^  and non- 
gradnata gtodeats wdl racritw 
grants lo study in ssvsrsl UA. 
imivsrstties for lbs 1M041 school 
y«ar. ,tbe Mteistir of Bfhicstioa 
anaoiavcad.

THOMAS A SMITH
AltorasywAt-Law 

AM 4-4ifl
First N an  Baak BaUdlag 

Big gpriag. Ttxas 
C l ^  E. HMmaf 
Carral C. iaUth

Science Shnnks Piles 
New lYay Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Mew Tmk, N. T. (SvmM) -, Per the 
trot tine eeienee has feuad a aew 
heoltaa mhsUaaa with the asfea- iehlag ahtlity to shrlak hemor
rhoids. stop Itchtac, aad relieve paia — withoot rarserj.

la caee after eeee, while taatly relieviar pala, actaat redastlea (shriakase) took pleee.
If eetaataslat of aU—reealts were

so theroorh that safforers made astoaishiag stataawota lika “PUea have seated to be a problaml”Tka secret Is a aaw bealiaf sah- 
•toaaa (Bie-Dyaea)-dlaeovenr of a werld-faaioDS research inetitute.Thla aobataaoa la new evallable la sapperii.ry or sratmrni /emt 
nader the name Prsperetiea H*. 
At aU drug eottntera.

hister by fbr!
DALLAS

L r. 7:01 AM ,

FT. WORTH
Lv. 7:01 A M

for reservofions, cot Centinenfal 
•t AAfd-gfn

eOMTIMKMTAL AIRLIMiS

lAsb - sB’l

ENJOY HAPPY M0T0RIN6
YOUR H UIM BLE DEALER 

NOW REPRESENTS 
AMERICA’S LEADING
e n e r g y  c o m p a n y

MeSe-'o* " ’’Or b." ere roaiite-ed tredemerks. “Ahes," "iKroa'' em meitTwed tr#dem.'Vi a*'m tupnV Ce.

To serre youlTationwide—five leading regional oil companies 
have joined hands in a new company. United, they form the 
new HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY.. .  the largest domestic 
oil company in the U. S .!

This new move creates Americans Leading Energy Ck>mpany. 
This is of great importance to you—in several ways:

With the nation^s leading oil research laboratories, Humble 
has more oil and petrochemical advances to its credit than any 
other company. This means your Humbfe Dealer is in a position
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Panhandle Gets 
Cooler Weather

By Tho A.M.M.B V m s

Slightly cooler weather with oc
casional abowera waa pradictad 
for tha Texas PanhandU lata Mon
day but continuing balmy weather 
waa in atora for the reat of tha 
state.

Skies Monday w e r e  partly 
cloudy in the Panhandle, South
west Texas and along the coast 
but clear elsewhere. Early morn
ing fog waa reported Monday at 
Beaumont and College Station.

Predawn readings ranged from 
•1 degrees at El Paso and Dalhart 
to 7S at Laredo. ^

Maximum readings Sunday ran 
from 82 degrees at Dalhart to 97 
at Laredo and San Angelo. T ^  
only rain reported was a trace 
at Wink. '

DEAR ABBY

ALTAR ARDOR
ly  AMg«il Vm  lur«»

DEAR ABBY: A young couple 
was married In our church last 
Sunday. When it came time to kiss, 
they held it so long the parson 
had to tap the groom on the shoul
der and tall him to break tt up.

Everyone giggled and a hdy 
sacrament was turned into a one- 
act comedy. Should the parson 

■have tapped the groom? Shouldn’t 
the bride have pulled away before 
it got that mushy? How could this 
have been avoided?

WAS THERE
DEAR WAS: The pareea shoeU 

have advised Mie ooaple at the

rehearsal that too mnch arder Is 
eat t t  order at the altar.

0 - 0  0
DEAR ABBY: Your viewpoint 

and ttu t of other executives’'wives 
on the subject of husbands taking 
their secretaries out to lunch would 
be appreciated. The claim t h a t  
there’s nothing “wrong” in it 
makes me bristle. I disapproye but 
am almost ashamed to say so be
cause I sm called absura, inse
cure and just plain chilcBsh.

I wonder what the silent league 
—the secretaries’ husbands—have 
to say? I am married to an execu
tive and thjs is my problem. 1

fe d :>Met«'>^'

i •

New Speed Mark
Cmdr. John E. Davit ef Chleage peset at the 
PraiagM ta Wathiagtea with a madel at the Mr- 
Daaarll F4H Phaatam II fighter plaae la which 
he averaged IJ90.21 miles per hear, flyiag a eir-

m iar ceerse aver Edwards Air Force Rate. Calif. 
The Navy claimt the flight. On Sept Zi, net a sew 
dated circeit tpaed mark. Chart la tha hack- 
gra«Bd ahawB hew tha flight teak place.

was formerly a secretary (not hia) 
and navOT found “busiaeas”. to ba 
the topic of coavarsdttoa whan my 
boss hivited me to htneh.

NOBODY’S FOOL 
DEAR NOBODYf: LwheUag 

with sM’t  hosa is net hi H od 
morally wrong k«t tha attsadaBi 
gasalp caa da maeh hanat Ctar- 
eaaaataaccs differ, hawevar, aad 
aae mast consider the heat, tha 
secretary, the place where they 
lanch aad the frcgpwary af the 
Inach dates.

• o o
DEAR ABBY: Recenthr my hus

band's aunt and uncle from Can
ada were overnight gpeats at our 
home. They brought tnelr own bed 
linen, towels anl wash cloths. 
This has never happened to ns be
fore. Is it a custom Of that coun
try? We expect to visit them next 
spring. Do you think wo are ex
pected to do the seme thing?

PERPLEXED 
DEAR PERPLEXXD: This b  

not “the eastern” la Caaada (er 
aaywliere else). Tear relatives 
probablv carry their ewa Uaea for 
pereeaal reaoeas. Dea*t take years 
wkea yea vWt tiieoi.

• • o
DEAR ABBY: I really got mad 

when 1 read Howard’s letter call
ing girls “deceitful” because they 
padded thefnselves a little. If a 
girt doesn’t have naturaQy curly 
hair, is she "deceitful” to get a 
permanent^ And if a girl doesn’t 
have naturally red lips. Is she "de
ceitful" to UM a little lipstick? A 
better example yet: Is a ‘̂ 1  "de
ceitful” to t ^ c  a bath and put on 
deodorant and pretend she doesn’t 
perspire?

DECEITFUL

For Abby’s pamphlet, "What 
"Teen-Agers Want To K nw ,” send 
25 cents and a large, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope in cart 
of The Big Spring Herald.
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Rain Picture 
In Texas Is 
Generally Good
COLLEGE STA’nON (API -  

General raine continued in North
west. North Central and North
east Taxaa, Diractor Jqhn Hutchi- 
aon of the Texae Agriculturai Ex- 
teosioa Service eud this week. 
Scattered showers In other sec
tions brought BO siwiiflcant mois
ture.

Rains dslayad tha cotton and 
p a in  aorghuiBS harveats in' the 
lulling Plains, but were adequate 
for small greina in Ml but fiva 
eoontiaa aaer Vamon.

Ineraaaed oat of strippers has 
■paailad tha cotton brnrest in 
North Taxaa. Fanners are busy 
planting ■nail grains now that 
moistura 1b adequate

Heavy raina fell In Northemt 
Texas. Peanuts are sprouting in 
soma firids. Better than average 
yiel^  are being obtained on well 
drained areas.

Moisture throu^mA deep East 
Texas rangas f rm  fair to good. 
Tha harvest is 80 per cent com- 
.pleta.

Scattered s h o w e r s  improved 
m oistm  ia far West Texas, but

BROWNIE'S 
FiX-IT SHOP

AM S-444S
ApeUMMM — M aton — T aM ton 

Lnasa,a«i»—iHi — Knutawt 
4BS W. Srd

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now W ithout Prescription

Stopa Attacks in Minutes
!<a«TaaS. W.T. <S^tel>-Th* StthlBS
formula prvxribvd mors than say  
o thar by doctors fo r th s ir  p riva te  
pellants is now sTsilablo to asthasn 
sulTsrors w ithout prooeription.

Modical toots proved this fermwle 
stops asthma attecks in minutea aad 
fiv rs hours of froodom from roewr- 
rrnra  of painful asthma spasms.’ 

This formula is so tffretivo th a t H 
is tho physicians’ IcCdmg asthma 
prescription—so sa ft tha t now itcan  
M aold — st’Ukaul prssrripStow — in 
tin y  tn b lo ts  eallad

, .  Rnlinf Lasts for Houral
Friasatana spans bronchial tubas, 

laoaana muoono rongastian, ralifTsa 
ta n t aarraws tansion. All this witb- 
awt taking painful iajactions.

Tha saerst ia—Prims tana combinas 
S madieiaea (ia  fa ll proscription 
s tre n g th )  found m ostaffac tioa  in 
cdm biaatioa f a r  asthm a distress. 
Each performs a apacial purpeaa.

Sa leak forward ta sloop a t night, 
and freedom from asthma spasms 
P rim au as only tX#, a t aay drug- 
stars.

vest k  buck in full iwing after 
raJa*. 8mMl grains are up. Rain 
ia MidBd for peanuts and stock 
faB growth of grass. The cotton 
harvaBt has reached the peak. 
Graae is curing well (or wintqr 
grailBg.

Rangas'in West Central Texas 
datsgiorafod but livestock remains 
in fair to good condition. Fanners 
"dusted in” small grains. In- 
aoaaed use of mechanical bar- 
vtsUng equipment has cottqo 
stacked up at the gins.

The Cantrsl Texas cotton har- 
general rMna are needed to speed 
tanks. Paeans are beginning to 
bull, but the crop appears tb m .

Moisturs in the Panhandle is 
adequate. An excellent carrot crop 
is ipovJsg to market but prices 
are low. Early grain sorghum 
yields are good and wheat and 
pasture proapecta bright. Cotton 
u  alow to mature.

Dryland yields of sorghum and 
cotton are good in the northern 
areas where s late cotton, crop 
needs hot, dry weather to mature. 
The soybean and d a to r bean 
crops are looking good , and wheat 
fie l^  are about two-thirds plant- 
d .

Aided by dry weather, the cot
ton and com harvest akxM the 
Gulf coaet is nearing oompMoo.

YOU DON’T 
HAVE TO 
GET YOUR 
FEETWETI

■ M l

LOANS..BT-INAH. plan 
spares yew Iwcenvawlenca 
There’s oe needjfo rva oreond in 
oU sorlB ef hod weather. A 
traweacHeii, ia Its sotlrety, \  
con be handted hy aiall ^ '
overytMay freoi oppMcatian 
la Inal

Wt cordioUy fanritt MMary PotowmI iloiloiiiJ hi 
this orto to tob odvortago of oor fodMoL

j*

U a M llF Y « $ 1 0 0 »
G.A.C. FINANCE

C O R P O R A T I  0 „ N
-••sr--

1 0 7 W « s t F o o H t l
Mfli

EVERYBODY ought to h m  GAS LIGHTSl

'■ e.V-

1 Pi

' i f  ̂

Co iA

FROM GOAST-TO-COAST...
to assure you the best of the new products first. Products like 
the famous high-energy Humble gasolines, the remarkable new 
Uniflo Motor Oil and the revolutionary “No Squeal” Atlas 
Bucron Tire.

With the nation’s largest oil reserve^ unsurpassed refinery 
and transport facilities, Humble can bring you new and better 
values through greater operating efficiencies. And now with a 
network of more than 30,000 service stations-Humble can 
offer you all its high quality products coast-to-coast.

RE(X)GNIZE US 
COAST-TOCOAST 

BY THESE FINE 
TRADE MARKS

HUMBLE
OIL&REFININOCOMmNY



A  DevothnsJ For Today

■ ^

wad Iw v a r*  o f a n  co?etoM n aa; fo r  a  
looo n o t c o n a b t tn  th a  ab u n d an ce  o f h i t  

(Lako I^IS. RSVJ 
LYlBc O u r F a th e r, le ad  ua to  a a tk  n o t u h a t  gives 
m o n  m a te ria l gain , b u t w h a t w ill p ro d u ce  m ore 

fo r  th e  com ing  o f th e  k in ^ o m . In  th e  s{drit of 
p ra y . A n a ^  .

flrram H w Upoar Soom*)

Worming Off The Hook
■y e  M  dedaioB, «w T a m  Court of 

CHnrfaal A p p ^  has rtvorsod tho por- 
J«»7, euevteUoa of J . Byron Saunders, 

dniraiaB of tha Stata Board of

W. A. Moniaea. Jeiiiod by Judfe 
Uoyd DeaMwo. bald thot a  witnaas ba
l m  a Imlilahaa cammtttaa eoukl not ba 

lop perjary beeauaa fte  oafli 
Stdg t K. K. Woodky dia- 

( that tha tosthnony bafora 
a  tafialaliva oommittaa sraa not voluntary, 
heaoa lyinf uadar its oath was parjurioas. 
' Saandars had baaa ooevicted ia 1«7 
for haviac tatUfM falsoty to a  House 
eotnmittaa aboaS aa oO lease deal ba- 
twaaa taiin and Baa Jack Casa, wbooa 
phoagr taanraaoa ampira subsequantly 
rnllsrMwri Ha told tha oommittaa he cot 
t7,0M moathiy htna Cafs aa aa o |  laase 

The ehada, however.

m alted **attamey's fees” or ‘‘retainers.'* 
The ilata said the former insuranoa oom- 
misdoa chairman was a man “caught 
with hia bands in the cookie jar."

When tha case came on for trial in 
oomt. Samdars refused to testify to theea 
points OB tha ground that k  might ia- 
crtminata hhn. Ib e  perjury count, there- 
fora. reatad upon tha trial hut laxMi tha 
oommittaa inquiry. .

Certainly t ^  ruling will have a tra. 
mendous effect upon legislative inquiriea. 
Unleas and nttil the status of testimony 
bafora thasa committees is given clear 
legal standing, committaa probes will be 
but mild Ashing expadhlons.

Meanwhile, we can’t share Mr. Saun
ders’ view that the court’s ruling is “a 
comi^ete vindication” of his actions. It's 
more accurate to say that ha wormed off 
the hook.

Bridle The Loan Sharks
IW w  wH  be loar waatitut tonal amend- 

msots Ustad an your Nov. •  ganeral eke- 
tkai ballot M  wU mmit you serious 
eooMderatlon. Oat ia particular, wa be- 
liava, naeqiivocaUy deserves your vote. 
It Is the fourth on the list of ameod- 
moots.

Why should you ba for No. 4?
R has ta da srith regulatioa of tanders 

aad is ahnad at the kma sharks ia Tcs- 
as. Lst us ctta a few asamplas ef tha 
abases: A Hoaston man owed a balaaca 
ef g m  oa a loaa m l  refinanced tt. He 
r eckvad W A I ta cash, was' charfad |M.- 
41 fcr Uls Insuraooe. health inw raaca. 
for iakroM dtaeouat. service chargs, 
ttWMperatian tnsuranoa. recording fas. 
He then owed $334 instaad ef $2St and 
has raceivad saly m .S t

A Dallas womaa borrowed $3S from 
a loaa kmrk. agraaiag to pay $M wtthiB 
thrao nrwatha Five years latW coDactors 
from B  kaa rempanjas w an  damuding 
MAM from bar.

A Klagrrtlla man harrewad |M, paid

back MO JO ia eight noentha and still 
owed M2.M.

A South Texas Negro borrowed $34.31. 
and ia three months received a statement 
saying he owed $135. Also in South Texas 
a man borrowed $50, methodically refl- 
nancad so that he received $93.55 in cash, 
repaid $144 95 and still owed M7.50..

Ih e  tbt is endless — and in many, many 
instances worse.

If you doubt that a lot of bkod k  
squee^  out of this poor turnip, consider 
the caM of an Austin woman who pot 
$3,000 ia a small loans busineas. In lees 
than two years she had m on than $39.- 
000 tn outstanding loans and had not added 
a penny of capital. No wonder, for loen 
ibarks rates range up to 350 and 337 per 
cant. Through hidden charges, the shaits 
gnaw $50,000,000 te $100,000,000 a year off 
tho bones of poor Texans who kaat can 
afford it.

Amendment No. 4 wil open the way te 
bridle these eooncmic parasites. Make a 
mental note to vote for it.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Information, Not Showmanship

WAW IWOTOW — m  wan aa k
k ? -

4. "What do you propoee to do about 
the right of dtixens ta work at their Jobe 
and to present them fram being ousted by 
onions as a punishment because they do 
not bebeve in being members of organi- 
sations that participate ia politics and ea- 
dorse esuKfidates with whcM viasrs those 
aama srorkers may differT’'

LogiaaDy. V Ma ■<« 
are going la aeket a 
tha baak of how nkaabk h o .k  oa Has 
acraiB. tbao the day may coma whan a 
Bob Hope or a Georgt Gobai ar croonart 
Ifoa Blag Ckoaby and Frank Siaatra win 
ba ghraa conaidarattaa by aattena l eoo- 
ventiona—for, oa the baaia of a winning 
personality, they would be regarded as 
aura “vote getters."

TKLSViaiON could readily have set 
aside two h o rn  a night for an exhaustive 
discuasian of tha principal ksoes separate
ly by each nominee over a period of sev
eral days k  tha last two weeks ef tho 
campaigB. and this would have betped the 
Amerkaa voters to beoono more familiv 
with the bask quetliaos But in a spar
ring match that k  csdkd a "debate." the 
alick phrase and the wnart answer take 
the p l ^  of the reasoned statamennt. And 
what k  wrong with the reading of a 
speech prepared by each candidate after 
a thorough study of fundamantal kouee* 
Also why isn't tttere a demand upon each 
eanddate that he prsaant comprehensive- 
ty, and not in nnart-akek soiteocea, Ms 
views on the burning quesbons of tho day, 
as for inatance:

J. **WMAT DO TOU propoM to do te 
pravont  tha coat of living from going higb- 
ar and the purchasing power of the dollar 
troro decllniag further?’’

4. “What do you propose la do to keep 
the federal gevemment from iiaing appro
priations of ks money to infhienot the 
state school systems in what they teach, 
as is done in Communist countries where 
the central go>'emment oontrok aduca- 
tion*”

There are other vital issues which the 
candidates are avoiding They talk In gen- 
eraUties. because thk k  considered the 
pobbcally expedient thing to do But a 
teloikon presentation in which each 
candidate h u  plenty of time to explain his 
viewpoint and to bring even prepared dec
larations t« the speaker's table would give 
the Amefican people more real informa
tion than they can got out of a staged 
performance with the type of panel ques
tions now being employad that cannot poe- 
tibly be answered thoroughly by cither 
canrtidato.

L "WHAT DO TOO propose to do. If 
alaetod prw tdent. te p tw v^  tha loaa of 
hundreds of miOions of dollars ta innocent 
bystanders in a strike like that srhich tus- 
pondad operations on tha Psnnsylvania 
Railroad or in a strike Uke that which 
atagnatod tha whok steal toduatry a few 
monttw M '"

3. "What do you propoee to do to ra- 
eover or get adequate compenaatien for 
American properties which now have been 
confiscated by Castro? Would you use the 
military forces of the United States to pro
tect th m . or would you do nothing but 
'proteet' through the organizetion of Ameri
can States or the United Nations*"

THE "GREAT DERATE" oa TV k  a 
(hsoonraging development in American 
politics Showmanship has convertad the 
duel between the candidates into a dramat
ic conteat in facial maka-up and theatrical 
tricks.

A presidential campaign involves grave 
decisions for the American peopk. They 
are entitled to know exactly how Senator 
Kennedy's policies in dealing with Khru- 
schev win differ from tboee of Ptasidenl 
Eisenhower, which Vice President Nixon 
endorses but which the MassachuseUs 
senator says have loet “preatlge” for 
America.

1. "WHAT DO you propose to do to 
maintaio the free-enterprise system in 
America against encroadvnent by the fed
eral government in the held of natural
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THE PEOPI^ of the UMtad Statda are 
entitled to know, moreover, what steps 
military and otherwise will be taken by 
their government versus the Soviet Union 
to msintsin peace—how Communism's in- 
vuinn of Africa will be checked. The peo
ple have the right to be informed sa that 
!hey may determine for themselves wheth
er a change in administration policies will 
mean peace or will unwittingly encourage 
the Communists to intensify their "cold 
war" and perhaps plunge ua into a “hot 
war." Families with young men of draft 
age want to be told what lies ahead for 
them—and it k  a safe bet that the “great 
debates" on television srill not thoroughly 
inform them on vital points such as these 
that could mean the difference bKween 
life or death for their boys.
(O oprriet*  ISM. bBdbd r tm ta n  BredleaN. Sm .|
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Ambition Blistered
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TOI.EDO, Ohio fAPI—A troop of 1« 
Boy Scouts collected M blisters on a 350- 
mile mard) from Cincinnati ta Toleda. 
‘'Before we started we had planned several 
longer hikes, but I imagine our ambitions 
may be somewhat curtailed now," laid 
R ic^rd  Applegate, scoutmaatar of Troop 
15, P o rtsm o^ , Ohio. ,
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SAtlOKAL R S y p a M t A i m S  -  T a sN  Bart- 
l « r l i  S r v m p a r s .  wT WNaael CHr S I d t , ^5ai 1 T»a
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BRANFORD, Cona. fAP»—1110 case of 
the musical vacuum deanar was solved 
here recently when a repairman found a 
small harmonica stuck In the floor nozzk. 
The cleaner's owner complained the mN 
chine waa producing weird nrnac. |

m
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YOU C A N T WIN THEM ALL

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Candidates Get Campaign Back

WASHINGTON <AP)-Now the 
presidential candidates can have 
their campaign back Soviet 
Premier ‘ Khrushchev k  going 
borne.

For three weeks he has taken 
the play away from them again 
and again in newspapers and on 
television He has s better chann 
in pace than Vice President Ri<Ji- 
ard M Nixon or Sen. John F. 
Kennedy

Ever since the campaign began 
they have operated on a high and

very vague plane, always the 
gentlemen.

NOT KHRl'SHCHEV. He has 
mugged, threatened, demanded, 
scowled, grinned and switched 
from temper tantrums to food 
embraces

^ven hia departure—next Thurs
day night when the candldatee 
are having their third TV debate 
—may interfere with the attention 
they get.

He's almost certain to sap

H a l  B o y l e
See Your Dentist—Now

NEW YORK fAP)-Thlngi a 
columniat m i ^  n o e r  know U he 
didn't open his mail:

You are far more likely ta die 
from a blood transfusion than a 
ooniroerdal airplane crash Amcr- 
icana now have 5H millioB trans- 
fnaiona anouadly. The fatality rate 
k  about 1 ia 1.000.

R 'l choapor to havo your teedi 
fixed when young TTitm out of 
five U S. deotists charge lower 
feet for children than aduka.

dvilizatioa requires someone to 
bo on duty at all timos. Now 16 
per cent of the nation's workers 
perform their chores between 0 at 
night and 4 in the morning.

Celebrity oddities: PoUy Ber
gen's full name k  Polly 'NelHe 
Paulina Burgin FTekk Playwright 
Tennessee Williams has an ambi
tion to be a successful songsmith: 
He h u  written Hie lyrics to three 
tunes, and is now a member of 
ASCAP

Item for dieters; Medical an
nals list 11 men end 4 women who 
weighed over 709 pounds The 
champ Miles Darden, a 19th Cen
tury Tennessean who tipped the 
■cadea at more than 1.000 pounds.

Bowling ia getting to be one of 
the natira'a more coeducational 
aporta. The game now has 14 mil
lion men players and 11 million 
women fans

Nature lore: Can you name the 
only bird that walks upright like 
a man. and the only fish that 
swims upright? They are the pen
guin and the sea horse 

The cost of fovemment: In 1885 
each American's share of federal 
taxes was about $1 98. Today it 
coots more than that to get some
one to fiU out your tax return.

Sign in a medical building 
"Patients will please refrain from 
exchanging symptoms. It only 
gets the doctors confuoed."

A good reason: Michigan aNd- 
khed capital punishment ia 1846 
after a prisoner, coovicted and 
executed, later waa proved to 
have b e «  innocent.

There's money in atampe. In
advertently, a 34-cenC stamp is
sued in 1918 was printed upside 
down A comer block of four ot 
these stamps is now valued at up 
U $35 000

Ckaid-high but sober: The av
erage airline pas.^enger doesn’t 
drink while aloft Records of na
tional airlinea show an average 
of only 17 drinks served per flight 
—on planes holding from 44 to 139 
passengers

Have you heard this before* Be
cause of their poorly developed 
vocal cords, giraffes communi
cate with each other mainly by 
switching their tails.

The price of auccess "There is 
plenty of room at the top." says 
Rosina Pagan, “but there is no 
room ts sit down”

How things are done: A man
agement report found that of the 
130 letters a day the average com
pany president get.s. here is what 
happens to them: .V) per cent nev
er even reech Ms eye He takes 
tome kind of action on 35 (includ
ing throwing some into the waste
basket*. And 15 per cent he 
passes on to others to handle as 
they decide

It waa Alfred E Smith who ob
served: “The American people 
never carry an umbrella They 
pfepare to walk In eternal sun
shine ’’

something to mate front pages in 
the Friday morning papers before 
be flies home.

Just what he has accomplished 
on his trip to the United Nations 
in New York is not clear

But what Nixon and Kennedy 
havt accomplished so far in their 
campaign isn’t clear, either. Even 
the polls look fuzzy on who's 
ahead.

It prpbably is better for svery- 
ooe — including Khrushchev and 
the candidates—that he's tearing.

The campaign is moving into 
Its critical period. If there's going 
to be any firs, it will havo to 
come Um n  next few weeks.

If Khrushchev hung around he'd 
probably mess things up a bit. in
cluding himself, and get the can
didates talking about him lastead 
of ono another. He hasn't done 
well ae far.

r r s  HARDLY LIKELY Nixon 
and Kennedy can march right up 
to election day at their present 
rale.

If they're going to get rough, 
it will have to start soon, although 
it isn't certain that either man 
can start a blaze

If they don't, thk k  going to 
be one of the dullest campaigns 
in ■ king time.

Khrushchev was overheated 
from the day he arrived, but he 
ha.sn‘t started the blaze So-far 
as can be seen he haa performed 
three weeks without getting any
thing he wanted.

Yet the world hai paid close at
tention not only to what ba did 
but to what he said.

Nixon and Kennedy, in their TV 
debates, seem to have gotten 
more attention for how they per
formed than for what they said.

AITER THE FIRST meeting Re
publicans were depressed because 
many said Nixon's make-up made 
him look old and tired and be
cause. from their viewpoint, he 
said too many times "I agres" 
with Kennedy.

As if to offset this “me. too" 
appearance. Nixon started ^ f  his 
second debate by announcing “I 
disagree" with Kennedy. All this 
was duly noted, along with Ken
nedy's mannerisms.

When it was all ever the polls 
that were taken didn't show much 
change in v o t e r  sentiment 
Khrushchev didn’t make any pro
gress in any voter contest in the 
United Nations either.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Body Knows The Nutrients It Needs

Ry J08EPH O. MOLNER, M. D.
From a group of students comes 

tMa letter, and I humbly h o p ^  
although the odda are against me 
in limited space—that I can an
swer questions in such a way as 
to ^ e  them a sound understand
ing of riesrptrint as wrell as a few 
erumba of specific Information.

"Dear Doctor; We are studying 
nutrients, vttamint and minerals, 
fuDCtions of food. otc. We are al
ways told srhat too Httle of some-

n will do, but never what too 
of a certain element will do 
to the body. My question was: 

'What effect does too much copper 
kave on tho body*

"Wo are tan|$it that wa gel suf
ficient copper from milk as H ia 
pasteurized in copper equipment. 
What if one drinks a great deal of 
milk, or of a certain brand of beer, 
for example, advertized as brewed' 
in copper kettks* How much cop
per can one aonsume without ill 
effecto?-B. B."

These students caa bring up the 
toughest quesdonal Not that I 
Mam# am for an instant.

Mwavar, to get down te cases, 
we need trnces of qntto a few ele- 
maola; Iron, copper, calcium, todi- 
am, potaasium, phoaphorus, man- 
ganoaa, todiaa, cobalt (not the ra- 
diosetive type, of coursal, and 
others. We neH large amounts of 
some—oxygen.^ rarbm. hydrogen, 
etc. A good deal of llio hydrogen

and oxygen, for example, win be 
in the form of water.

In general—and I mean very 
general—we get what we need 
from svhatever it available to eat. 
Maybe It's the other way around 
We learned, aa creatures, over 
thou.sanda of years, to survive on 
what we could got! The Eskimo 
eats seal meat; the Oriental east 
green vegetables and rice; 'he 
tropical native gets lots of fruit. 
The western cowboy ale beans to
matoes, beef, the fisherman, me
chanic, salesman, fi.sherman. .sea
man. druggist and (such a 
thought!) the doctor in Ceylon or 
Vancouver or Albany seemed to 
get along pretty well on whatever 
was handy and edible in the place 
where he lived

What’s the answer* Why, the 
human system, so chemically in
tricate that we understand only 
parts of it, knows how to capture 
the atom of this, the milligram of 
that, the ounce of the other, and 
use it. But to discard any excess. 
The body is remarkably selective

As to ths copper—well, we don’t 
get our copper from pasteurizing 
our milk or brewing our beer 'if 
any! in copper kettles We get it 
in traces of copper sulphate, car
bonate or nitrate in foods. The

stainless steel kettles’ No. neither 
do I!

Many and perhaps most neces
sary elements CAN be toxic if, by 
.some di.storted intake of drugs or 
chemicals, we absorb too much. 
Rut in natural foods, the processes 
of nature have not allowed too 
much of anything to be incor
porated in plants, meats or milk. 
Of the slight variations, we have 
no fear It is in the extraordinary 
cases that we may get loo much, 
and suffer As, for example, the 
few plants we know ns “poison
ous " Given half a chance, the 
body regulates absorption. How* 
f don't know Nor does an>’one. 
But we know more than we can 
yet explain

“Dear Dr Molner: True or 
false—a person cannot live without 
a spleen.—Mrs C. W ’’

Fal.se—as will be told you by 
any of the many people w ^ , for 
one reason or another, have had 
to have the spleen removed, an 
operation known as "splenecto
my.’’ a a a

Fat! My leaflet, “The liOat Se
cret of Rrtucing." tells how to get
rid of it tlie easy way For your

Im
amount of copper picked up from

.......................(le

ropy write to Dr. Molner In care

a kettle ig negligthle and we don’t 
depend on that Do you suppose 
anyone would be less healthy for 
having drunk milk pastouriiad ia

of The Big Spring Herald, enclos
ing a long, self-aAkassed stamped
envelope and 5 centa in coin to COV' 
er cost of handling.
O apzrlsN , tss t , EtoU M a rs r to a a , Na.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Inchworms. Peanuts And Honesty

One (tiiiig and anodiart
This arse Rn’t the only oat bpthered by 

tree bUgfats.
In Georgia, and throu|$)OUt the East for 

that matter, they’re concerned about the 
fact that the famed ohestnut trees ere dy
ing out.

TIm trouble, tt teems, steins from the 
time when a forester imported soma 
pretty little bushes from the Orient, rea
soning they srould add e great deal to 
American foreat valuei.

attend oomwte tUa year than they a 
to watch professkmai baseball, gamae.

WITH THE BUSHES, however, came 
a  fungus wnwth that spraad to the chest
nut trees, arlth disastrous results.

The imAsrorm, or tho Ennomos Sub- 
aignaris omnivoroui looper, which got ka 
atart mysterioualy, is swiftly destroying 
thousands of acres of hardwood growth 
in the South. White oak and hickory trees 
that once supplied wide green and 
a pramiae of food for aH game k>ok like 
stark dead trees, or foethery ferns of mam
moth size, because of the invasion of the 
inchworm.

Oddly enough, a kmg time ago, the 
inchworm was considered a hicky worm, 
and when ladies saw it they believed it 
had come to meaeure them for a new 
dresa.

RACE DRIVERJ have fewer supersti- 
tions than would be expected of men who 
lead such a hazardous Ufe, but peanuts 
happen to be regarded ae one of their 
pet voodoos.

The sight of a peanut, or of a person 
eating one, makes the strongest driver 
pale. To walk into a garage area of a 
track or near the pits with a bag nf 
peanuts is likely-to get one mnked with 
a wrendi. -

Tha origin of tiie superstition ia un
known.

•  a  a  IZ

YOU'VE'HEARD of those honesty testa 
•tore managers try on their ciutomers oo- 
sasionally?

The boas of a big emporium la a large 
city twt long ago collected 30 empty 
stocking boxes, put them.In paper sacks 
and placed them about various counters 
as if the customers had laid them down 
while looking at other merchandise and 
forgotten th m .

ONLY ENGLISH sparrows have been 
able to control the inchworm, so the 
foresters in Dixie may go into the bird- 
importing business In a big way, any day 
now.

a  a  a

Gall this a blow for cuKurs if you want, 
but Americans will spend more money to

THE SACKS, of eourse, would deneto 
that they had been paid for.

AH 30 boxes wers picked up in an after
noon's time and only two were turned in 
as lost packages.

When those who took the boxes opsned 
them they found in.vtead of free nylons a 
■lip of paper whidi read; “Did you go 
to church Sunday?"

-TOMMY HART

I n e z R o b b
If  You Don't Vote, You Can't Talk

Both the Republicans and ths Demo
crats at the moment are walking the 
floor over a brace of major problems 
that affects them equally They are wor
ried about getting out the vote and each 
is trying to scratch up enough money to 
pay for increasingly costly prssidential 
campaigns.

To take the last issue first: It’s an odd 
fact that Amsricans, who are brought up 
with an ever-nagging compunction to be 
their brother's keeper both at home and 
abroad (and a very good compunction, 
tool, somehow don't feel the same duty 
toward the political party of their choice.

presidential election, so many quatifled 
voters are simply too slothful to go to the 
polls and exercise one of die greatest priv
ileges bestowed on free men; the secret 
ballot

In the last presidential election, only six 
out of every 10 qualified voters went to 
the polls, a diamal record. And recently I 
read that the television audience for the 
Nixon-Kennedy debates was estimated at 
70.000.000 persons, “or more than are ex
pected to vote in November”

I HAVE A HI NCH that my youthful 
experience ia probably rather general in 
the United States: I was taught to tfivvy 
up my few pennies with the Salvation 
Army, misaionarief. Community Cheat and 
any other good cquse.

But no one ever said I had a responsi
bility to support the political party of my 
choice I thought the RepubNcans and the 
Democrats just growed and prospered like 
Topsy. that big. rich, nebulous contribu
tors in the background picked up the tab 
for both partiea and that was that.

IF THi?RE WERE only soms way to 
maks voting a status symbol or to make it 
a littls harder, doubtk^ millions of addi
tional voters would fight to cast the bal
lots. which hzu been made so aa.sy for 
them. I'm not certain how this could be 
done, but 1 have an idea that I will 
toM out for grabs

There isn't an American alive who does 
not believe that part of hia inaUanable 
rights is the privilege of criticizing his 
elected officials on the munidpel, county, 
state and national level But why should a 
dtiien, who never bothers to vote, have 
the right to decry the results of any eleo 
tkxi in which he has not exercised his bal- 
tot*

ONCE UFON A TIME that may have 
been true, but during the past 30 years, 
both parties have been passing the hat 
Now I read that any contribution ia wel
come. barring bobby pins and campaign 
buttons. If little <bx>  ̂ of water, little 
grains of sand, make the mighty ocean 
and tha pleasant land, then littls gifts of 
■liver, lice one-dotlar biUs, keep ttw par
ties solvept and ftl up thetr tills.

The partisan wtw la out loudly beating 
his chew for either Sen Kennedy or Vice 
President Nixon ought either to put up 
or shut up when the plate is passed by 
his party.

AS FOR 6ETTINO out the vo(e-it is 
astounding and shameful that even ia a

WHY NOT GIVE A season's nonpertlsaa 
ticket to the voter, a ticket that can ha 
punched every time he goes to the polls? 
And what about asking him to show his 
ticket, or his voting record, before he 
backs you and me into the corner with a 
long diatribe against either ths “ins” or 
the “ouU"*

I am not dl.spos«d to listen with any 
degree of patienos to a man or woman 
bellyaching aIxMJt political conditions he 
haa. scornod to help create or correct I 
have a hunch that we Americans, who 
love to grouse, might flock to the polls in 
vast numbers if there was a tough rule 
to the Kfect "No tjckee, not talkee "
iCopziifbt. IMS. UaltoS r*ftlur« tjaSIrsM. to4j

H o I m e s e X a n d e r
Johnson In Role Of Hatchet Man

EN ROUTE WITH LY>fTX)N JOHNSON 
—Although the nation's top lawmaker, 
and no sloucb as a apeecb-maker. Senator 
Lyndon Johnson curiously misses being a 
good newsmaker.

IT MAY BE THAT the majority leader's 
artistic temperament ia concentrated on 
the style arid emotion which go into per
formances. and thsk he does not stoop 
to srringing the mundane element of pub
licity out of them. Or it may be that 
he takes the long, lofty view that every
thing s r i l l  come his way if he just keepe 
on being himaelf. In any event. Johnaon 
makes friends, provides good listening and 
good watching whereever he goes, but he 
doesn't make as much hews as he might.

This could be a major factor in a 
closely-fought betUe for the national elec
tion. Aa Democratic vice president candi
date. the irrepreiMible Texas has assumed 
two principal duties Johnson is knocking 
the wind out of the self-a.s.serted claims 
of Richard Nixon and Henry Cabot Itodge 
to ^  statesmen of record And Johnson 
is In action as the master builder of John 
Kennedy'i statesmanship role.

he furiously opposed the vice president to 
secret policy sessions. Properly presented 
and played up. this point alone could dam
age the vice president's carefully culti
vated image of maturity and peace-loMng.

JOHNSON HAS been slashing and poking 
fun at Ambassador I.odge's self spun 
success yam laid In 1953-50 in the plush 
“front lines" of the cold war at the V N. 
rear echelon headquarters liodge's c laims 
of victory because t.he United States hasn't 
yet lost a roll call are very pale beside 
the realities of Eisenhower in Paris, 
Powers in the prisoner's dock at Mosewr, 
Hagerty In Tokyo, Khrushchev in Man
hattan and Castro In Havana. "Vtlien a 
akunk gets Into my smok«4iou8e, we don't 
can that success down In Texas." Johnson 
observes.

WHAT A BREAK for the Democratic 
ticket if the majority leader were able 
to hit (he headUnet consistently! This cur
rent tour takes him through the Middle 
Atlantic area of Connecticut, New York, 
Pennsylvania. New Jersey. Delaware. 
Maryland and Virginia. In most of the 
towns and cities he Is a fresh personality 
in a big. beige Western hat, accompanied 
by the charming Lady Bird, his brunette 
wife, in a scarlet coat. TTie things that 
Johnson Is saying against the Nixon-Lodge 
Republican ticket and for Democratic 
Candidate Jack Kennedy are plenty new  ̂
and startling enough to draw nationtg at-  ̂
tention.

FOR INSTANCE, Johnson hat said that

BE.SIDES DOING this hatchet-work on 
the enemy, Johnson is warming up and 
building up Kennedy as nobody else, iiv 
eluding Ifonnedy, hat yet done TTm ma- 
ority leader's Interpretation of the dismal 
August session of Congress is that, “ It’s 
not Important that you always wto—it's 
what you stand for”  He then makes Ken
nedy “stand for" ths 37 million workers 
and the 15 million elderly invalids who 
didn't get wage hikes and medical cars.

K ly, Johnson gives a he's-my-hoy 
e to head of the Democratic ticket: 
“I think I can help Jack Kennedy be a 

greet president”
There are points here of unmistakabto 

news impart—hut Johnson buries tha 
points under jokes, and looses them in tha 
circuitous lanes of memory. At the end 
of a Johnson address, everybody's had a 
wonderful time—including the speaker.

So much so that sometimes it's hard 
to remember what he was driving a t

(Distribute bz McNsufht InHlIeMs, Ns.)

he's attendi^ dozens of top-leveL White 
eetuigs when the rice prlsiiHouse meetings when the rice president 

was present but contributed mere sugges
tions and no decisions. Johnson has safd 
that Nixon has proved to be the" greatest 
misjudger of the past decade." To prove 
the point, Johnson hat handed out a press 
release with eight example of vice 
president's misjudgmenti, from I>atin- 
American relations to the Benson farm 
program.

Number Two on Johnaon's list ia Nixon's 
"hot-headed proposal" several years ago 
to send American troops to Indo-Chlna. 
On this, aooording to tha majoritir toadaa.

Too close Home
GRAND CANYON. Ariz (AP)-M r. and 

Mrs. William F. Brown of PhoeHx took a 
muis ride from the rim of the Grand 
Canyon to Phantom Ranch at the bottom 
of the gdrge

While there they checked this year's 
ranch registery and found the names of 
guests from Russia, Austria, the Orient, 
Africa and almoet every state in tlie union. 
But there were no Arizonans listed fruni 
the boma itato of the Grand CjniraN

r
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For 13th Time, Legislators 
Ask Voters For Raise In Pay

By ED OVERHOL8ER i 
(Editors Nota: Thla la th* fin t 

of thrae atorie* on (our oonatitu- 
tional amandmenta to ba vot*d,on 
Nov. 8)

AUSTIN (API—Ttxas taxpaytra 
decide next mouth if tbw  tMBk 
paying their lawrmaken 94.800 a
year would product a better leg-
ialgture.

Thii it th* I3th time aince the 
adoption of th* 1879 Cooatitution 
that tha iaau* haa gone to th* peo
ple after the legialatora (irat con
vinced tbemaelvea t h e y  were 
worth a pay ralae. Votara dia- 
agreod 10 of the 13 timea.

Conatitutional Ameiufanent No. 3 
to .be voted on Nov. 8 provides 
each member $4,800 a ytar wheth
er the leglalature ia in aesaion or 
not. It alao would give aach of 
th* 181 members 813 a day for 
extra expense* during aeaaions 
plus travel expense of 10 cents a 
mile.

The annual salary plan is used 
in 34 states, ranging frofn $200 in 
New Hampshire to $15,000 in New 
York. The average Anount ia 
$3,600.

Texas ranks sixth in population. 
Of the top five states. New York 
pays its members $15,000 a year; 
Califomia, Pennsylvania and Illi
nois pay $12,000; and Ohio $10,000. 
However. Texas ranks favorably 
with most of its neighbors and the 
South.

Members now receive $25 a day 
for the first 130 days of the regu
lar session and the same amount

during a SO-day miedal seaaioa. 
This amendment cuts off the regu
lar session automatically at 140 
days and tha $13 per diem snaps 
after 180 days.

Whm the annual salary request 
of $7,800 w u  llnkad wlUi an annu
al sassion proposal in 1$6$ voters 
turned it down, 441J0I to 1M,90S.

1b  b  S-yoer period in erhieb t»ie 
regular ^  three special sessions 
wtro called—as in 1990 under th* 
present rate of pay th* coat would 
be $$30,3S0 and under the proposed 
plan would rise to $3,198,730. On 
M individual ba*)s, the dimb 
would be f(om $5,250 to $12,120.

If adopted, the legislature in 
January would need to pass en
abling legislation (iking an offec- 
tlve date. The legislature also 
would continue voting a contingen
cy expense fund at the start of 
each session to pay operating

Zipper Loosed 
In Performance
HOLLYWOCK) (AP) -  Dinah 

Shore's ripper popped wide open 
Sunday in the middle of a stren
uous folk‘dance during her hve 
TV show

FV>r a second her Iwrc back was 
on camera, although guest star 
Red SkeKofi had warned her;
"You’d belter not turn around "

Dinah dashed off stage for re
pairs and returned to finish the 
number

coats ranging from stamps to la- 
toiim comnuttoos.

Tho TexM Logislativo Coondl 
discovered a few ycara ago that 
the average legialator spends 
$I.1S7 more than he makes during 
a regular icBsion in addition to 
OB average outlay of $3,723 to be 
eloctod.

In 1930 voters Agreqd i$L ^  
ersass th* per diem from $1 to 
$10 for the first 130 days and $S 
thereafter until th* end of the sea- 
Bion. The present scale was adopt
ed ia 1954.

Proponents of the amendment 
conte^ the lawmakers should be 
piud enough to offset sacrifices en
tailed by absence from their regu
lar vocation. They argue that ado- 
quato pay must be offered to 
make govamment service attrac 
tive in order to get the ipost ca
pable people available

Most legislators are self-em
ployed or are able to take an ex 
t e n ^  break from their business 
There were 88 lawyers and 24 
ranchers in the last legislature but 
many professions were not repre
sen t^  Many well-qualified per
sons Stay out of public lift be- 
cau.se they cannot make the fi 
nandal sacrifices necesspry to 
hold office.

Opponents point to the state's 
large and growing deficit and de
clare the amendment will cost 
hundreda of thousands of dollars, 
“nie reply is that the increase par
allels the rising co.sts of other gov
ernmental activities and is only a 
drop in the figurative bucket in 
comparison with the $1 billion a 
year state government.
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THP] BEST OP BOTH WORLDS
Now get the room, ride, go and pride of 
the costliest cars plus the savings and 
ease of the small!
The best of two worMs meet in this nrw-».irc 
jewri-sise Buick Special. Easy to handle? Saving
ful on gas and upkeep? Yes—but, jo  much morr! 
Here’* how it came about:

HEW ALUMINUM VB—gives the Special tuicf 
the pow per pound of most compacts. More 
even than many full-siae tixes and V-8«. All 
with amazing mileage—on regular ga» at that'

•fvely for a new-*i*e car, the Special't Dual- 
Path Turbine Drive* it the peppieet automatie 
in any car. It weigh* ju tt KX) pound.*, is timplett 
of all, and Buick tm-o-o-o-othl

NEW ALL-DAT RIDE—Ruick’f big Comfort 
Zone gives more total head, hip and leg room 
than the compact*. A new Hide-Away drive- 
shaft flattens the floor. And the tatin-tmoolh 
i-coil Cxmtrol Arm tu*pen*ion i* the aaitte type 
a* on full *i*e ’61 Buick*. Together they make 
the .Special the one nrw-size car for loof 
hopping a.* well a* quick *hopping.

this beauty whcelt like a polo pnnv. And big 
air-cooled brake* front and rear give you Buick 
stopping power to match the Special * go-power.

EAST TO BUY, TOO—Prior? Thai’s the lw*t 
turpriae of all! Thi* proud Buick cost* ju*t a 
whiaper above the compact*—and il’» waiting 
for you at your dealer’s now! "OeiW <•

SataBw ttwa M|

ALUMINUM TRANSMISSION -  Designed exclu- UGHT-TOUCH MANDUMfi A finger touch and ’61 IS Bl^ICKS \  KAH

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW . . .

McEWEN MOTOR (0 . •  403 S. Scurry

iS o K F O R
t h i s  s i g n

E X P E R T  S E R V I C E  W O R K
wherever you g o . . .  COASI-to-COAST

C A R  S A F E T Y  
I N S P E C T I O N

< 1 ^  C p

SAFETY SERVICE

V T i r e n
V Brdk>‘H 
\ L i q h l s
\ \A/ip*»r*
V E x h a u s t  

Syatom
T R E ?

B E A T  T H E  “ F I R S T  S N O W "  R U S H- I or Obi

WE DO ALL THIS...
ADJUST BRAKES

FIRESTONE MUFFLERS

Thoroughly inspect brake 
lining ara wheel eyl 
add heavy duty brake fluid 
if necessary, and precision 
adjust braksa.

CORRECf WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Scientifically inspect and 
correct caster ana cumber 
and return the toe-in to 
m anufacturer’s original  
•peciflcatioiw for your car.

BALANCE FRONT WHEELS
Precision balance both front 
wheels and install all neces
sary weights to smooth your 
ride and correct uneven tire 
wear.

MONRO MATIC SHOCKS
8̂0-Dif̂  

Trial 
KOtl#^

BATTERIES

EXHAUST & TAIl PIPES 

for all
/ '  Makes & Models

F iresto ne , 
Town & Country 
WINTER TIRES

r
EASY
PAYDAY
TERMS

6.70-1S
Blech Tiibe-Tya*
Plus tax and 
recappabi* tire 
W ayday  T a rm a

CA R SA FETY  
H EA D Q U A RTERS

Wm. C. Martin, Mgr.
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

HERALD'S HERE!"

Local newt . . . national and world avant* . . . new* of clubs, 
travel .tcienca, sports, antartainment, civic affair* , . . those 
are jutt a part of what you can axpoct to find in your local
nowspepor. No wonder the regular arrival of th* newspaper boy

1
is such * hoppy avaat!

BIG SPRING
h e r A l d
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Syracuse Due
:Tg?ir*"-?-ag'gW*̂  it'4 "’■i Bouncing Bucs Get

ofSevere T est Off Mat, Even Series
9 f  BO COMUGAN

tbe poeerM  (te- 
footbel dwmpi- 

_ for •  fan?
tire weofco tom . Bee 

'•  outOt he* foaed
'firing re o ^ . ______

. Ihe Orange woa 
, 14*7. There wee 

for dMt. t1 »  Jmf- 
good dob, eapaUe <ri 
Big Eigiri cBiP>P*q»-

third victory wee the doorn- 
fofl of three other pretendere to 
Syracuee’i  throne—too  in the Big 
Ten and ,000 in the Southweat 
Coaferenoe.

Both nUooie aad Pardoe, rated

By lOB BEICBLEB 
AMMtotoe r riM e>«rti Writ**

Nos. 4 and 7, reeoecttveiy ia the 
w d  beaten. Ohio

lunefcs are a 
v laa li^  Q»
Aip- ^

Laat ffehaitajr. Syiacw e barely 
■tnmbled past wiateae Ho|y Oktiaa. 
15^.

DiraotW ahead is Pem  State. 
pereaaW Eaatern power and ap- 
paroatiy ]M  b e g i n ^  to find n- 
aelf. Thelffttaiiy Lioao rebounM  
frem a defeat by Miaaoort to whip 
Arnw, I7-W, Saturday. ^

If iW i  State plays IBce it dd  
agaiaat Army and tf Syracuie 
playa Hbe it did againB Holy 
Ct m , Schwartswdder's behe- 
modB are in for treofale..

, Hoty Croee outpUyed Syracuse 
for 41 nriontee, and the outcome 
cauaed Scbwaitawaktor to moan: 
**We1I have to go beck to fttnda- 
mentela. We oc^dn't theow. We 
couldot eetch. We eoukhi't even 

(he ba& thrown into our 
bandi by the oppositSoo .**

ONB OTBEB TEST 
Alter Pena State. Syracuae' only 

big problem appeer i  todje Army 
on 1

Miaiosipiri, No. S behind Syrn- 
cuae in tl»  current Aaoodated 
Preao pol. baa no great problem 
in TnUae tbU mttk. Ole Miea 
fwept paat Vanderbilt hi'O South- 
caateni Oonfereoce game Satur
day. » « :  but Vamly already bad 
been bagtaa twiot.

than Ifiasia

AP poB, srere 
State. No. S hunribaled Iffinois. 
34-7, and WiacMiain dobbOred 
Purdue, M-IS.

Tliat makae Iowa. No. S and a 
S7-1S victor over Ifichigan State, 
and Ohio State the te u a c to  for 
the Big Ten t ^ .  they  meet oa 
Nov, U. tosra takea oa Wfaoomin 
thiB week and ’ 0 ^  State la at 
Purdue.

BATLOB BLOOM1NO
Aikanaaa, which had been roB- 

lag aloog as the atroiw favorite 
to win the Southweat Oonference 
title, fe l before Baylor. 94-14. 
Baylor, by the way, haan*t won

Texas Scores
IVxaa fallback Ray Peage (91) chargee threagh the atap la OWabama’a eaalar BiS PanaaS (M).
the Oklakema 1 ^  ta acere from the 9-yard Uae la  back greaad la T e n t  gaartarbaek Mike Ce4-
la oceaad gaarter actiM -ef the anaaal Tenaa- tea, (19). (AF Wfraphola.)
OUabama faatbaH gama la DaSaa. Ia tiytag ter

the league championafaip in a 
quarter of a century and now ia
in a pooition to do ao.

Arkinaat faces anottier roughie
I. 1^1#in Texas this tims around,

Baykir plays Texas Tech. The 
following week Texas gets its Aot 
at Bayhir

Navy, No. 4 in the poB, stopped 
Sotrineni Methodist. 94-7. and has

Packers Upset Colts As Race 
Becomes Four-way Scramble

NEW Y(HIK (A P )-E  is hard 
to btlieve that ths Bouncing Bucs, 
ao thoroughly humiliated by two 
successive one-skted defeats, were 
aB even today with New York 
Yairiceet at two victories apieos 
hi Ibt bast-of-four serlea for tbs 
world championahfp.

R is sfvsn larder to believe that 
the same pitlhd Piratea of two 
days ago, who apparently were on 
the way to four straight Hddngs 

Hawing Ifa^. opatriM goma trl- 
omph. aehnibr are ia ba&ar shape 
than their Yankee tormentors.

TVue. the odda-mahers eontinua 
to make the Ypnkoaa a  atrong 
44 favorite to capture the Series 
despite the Pirates' comeiMck 9-9 
victory before 47.419 Yankee Sta
dium fans. New York is an 4 to 4 
obotoe to win today's fifth ganie. 
But the odds-mafcert are not reck- 
onii^ with these hard, cold facts;

.The Pirates must bs conceded 
an edge on the m o u n d  today 
with their veteran southpaw 
Harvey Hadtkx. an 11-game win-

Lakeview Books 
Lubbock Friday

aquarea mB h a r e  
Friday evenfaig 'ag a in t Lnbbock 
at Momorial Stadium in the second 
district encounter of the aeaaon.

Lsrioaview dropnod its first dis
trict coiaest Friday sight against 
Plaiovtew lO-lA

Plaimriew, ons of tbs powers of 
ths loop, sewed twice in the first 
quarter, taking about two min
utes for Ha first counter. Before 
the quarter was out. tbu opposi 
tk n  had punched over another 
then added a third in the second 
canto to aexoant for a l t d  hah' 
ttana lead.

Houraver. Danny Traylor brought 
Lakeview back into the game with 
a aeasatiooal re t« a  ef the 
secood half kickofr for 74 yards 
and a touchdown. Daaay Brown 
rammed over the two extra points. 
Plainvieu eioantered with a pair 
of TDi before Damre Brown con- 
aected with Roy Luck for 90 yards 
and another Lakeview touchdown. 
Danny Brown got the extra points. 
Plainview mUed two counters in 
the fourth.

Lakeview earns out of the game 
In reasonably good physical condi- 
tioa and sfaoukl be reuiy to gK'c 
Lubbock a rough time k  4 pm . 
Friday.

Methodist. 94-7, 
a date with the Air Fiircc Acad
emy this week. The Fly Boys lost 
to Miaeomn. 94-4. Satiaday. (Ttem- 
■on. No. 4 and the top candidate 
for the Atlantic Coast Conference 
tkle. coasted to a 91-7 triumph 
over Virginia, while Kansas No. 
10. trounced Iowa State. 94-14.

With Kansas in the No. 10 spot 
and Missouri No 19 in the nation, 
it looks like the Oklahoma dj-nasty 
in the Big Eight is ready to crum
ble

The Soooers have won the Big 
Eight cfiampioMhip ttw last doxen 
years, but they already have lost 
two of their th m  games including 
Ssfurdsy's 94-0 posting at the 
hands of Texas.

Hiey play Kansas this week and 
for the first time taiTnany a moon, 
tho Jayhawks are favored.

Stephens, Short 
Go-Cart Winners

Makotan Stapbene piled op 41 
points to capture the men's B 
standard g ix a rt race at the VAW 
Raceway on U J. 40 west at 4 30 
p.m. Sunday.

Ha out-pointod Reg Rives, who 
had IS for ths course in this event.

In the men's A standard race. 
R. U. Short edged FVyd Klaus 
91 te 99 for top honors.

B o ^  Lyons captured the boy's 
division with 94 points to 30 for 
Velton Jones.

By MIKE RATRET
A M M lstoS T n m  S, »rl« W riter

The rebuilt Green Bay Packers, 
molded into a title contender by 
Vince Lombardi, have struck the 
first blow against the kingpin 
Batttmore Colts in a determined 
bid to bring the smallest city in 
the National Football League iU 
first championship sines 1944.

The Packers parlayed a pair of 
pass interceptions by H a n k  
Gremlnger and two fumble re
coveries into four touchdowns and 
shocked the two-time champion 
Colts 39-21 Sunday.

Lombardi. 47. former New York 
Giants' assistant who was one of 
the "sevea blocks of granite" at | 
Fordham University, became the 
Packers' conch and gensral man
ager after the dismal 1994 season 
in which Green Bay woa only one 
game.

A year latar ia 195# Lombardi's 
deft touch was evident as th e '

Packers soared to a 7-S record 
and tied for third place in the 
Western Division.

FOUR-WAY BATTUt
Tho Packers now are in a four

way icrambla for tho lead in the 
West with Baltimore, Chicago and 
San Francisco—all with 2-1 re«- 
ordt.

The Bears' Ed Brown tossed 
three touchdown .passes in a 34-27 
victory over Loe Angeles while 
San ^ancisoo edged the Detroit 
Lions 14-10 on an 14-yard pass 
from John Brodie to R. C. Owens 
as the final fun sounded.

'Die New York Giants beat the 
Pittsburgh Steelers 19-17 on a last- 
minute 44-yard TD pitch from 
Charley Conerly to Frank Gif
ford and took over the top spot ia 
the Eastern Diviskm with a 90 
record, a half-game ta front of 
idle Oeveland.

Philadelphia whipped St. Louis 
31 27 and Waahington won its first 
24-14 over Dallas ia other games.

National League 
Leads American

Bt i s * S—« » te te i r r« M

The National Footbal League 
averaged over 97.000 fans a gvne 
for Hs six weekend contests com
pared to an 18.000 average for a 
trip of dashes ia the New Ameri- j 
can League. |

The largeet NFL turnout was 
the 49.829 who dicked the turn-1 
stiles at Detroit for the Lions-San 
Francisco game Sunday wtiiic 47,- 
774 saw Lm  Angeles at dneago 
The senior dreuit total for the 
day WM 994J17.

Spinney Impressive 
In Sunland Win
EL PASO <Spl'—Spinney Aowed 

the class that carried him to a 
1100.000 victory in the Santa Anita 
Maturity and romped home Co a 
length and a ejuarter victory in 
the Mt. Oiristo Rey purse here 
Sunday. Under a confident ride 
by Ken CoppernoU. the horse im
mediately established himself as 
a threat for the Sunland Park 
Park Handicap on Jan. 4.

Cxippernoll let Gallant Bid set 
a five length lead going down the 
backstretdi. then called on the 
free striding Spinney entering the 
far turn. By the time the field 
turned from home. 5^>inney took 
the lead and wan running ea.vily 
as he crossed the wire in front of 
the outsider. Jet Plow. Qiatterly 
was third.

CanTing 119 pouadt, the winner

toured the mile In 1:97 flaf, just 
one second off the tract record. 
The big seven year-old is owned 
by George Mclvor of S e a t t l e .  
Wash, and is trained by Walter 
PelUer The 19.00# Sunland Handi
cap is his immediate goal.

Backed to oven money, gpinney 
paid 44 90. 43 40 and 42 50 flat 
The fourth race ()uinella paid 
lucky backers 4312.00 Fans wager
ed a toUl of liaojTO on the 10- 
race ^program.

Jerry Vinson and Robert Schar- 
now shared the riding lead with 
five wins each at the cIom of toe 
sixth day of racing.

Sunday results srere:
riaar aacs (vrMr-oM> and ^  t s

fu r lc o ,! )  tehasT . a n a d  ha *̂ 01^
H and Alta M O aria . D a au r . S . M
Da rid  Whited up . n a ra d a  m an . 17 71 
•Pd 7 M  Endw ipa r 37*. S « .  SSS and 
ITS. tu n a  1 u  1-S

SECOWD SACX ( i- r s a rp id a  and ^
SH fu rloM s) -W ari V ofeiri. a«p ad  #  C 
P a trick . W cUteften. Tcaas. S a te n  Schar-

“W SU d a  s  JS  s  sa BOT s b* su re  
^  S IS . Kip Um  Turt 3 s a  IhM

THIKD SA C S f l  and 4*7a a rp ld  maid- 
~  * n»ton«»> — D irinin* Rod. ovnad 
Jaaa  L M unada. d u r a m .  S . M . I l a n s r  
P 1 « J > ^  up S U . J a a  and l i t  Cobra 
^ s a  ^  3 ia .  A Sattca  C oialT  3 St.t«*w 1 IP

FO U S T S  SA C S (O u a rla rh a n a  X raa r. 
••S i and 3M r a r d a i - P a r r  P U ^ .
a»t>«r Lao Lapaa. Oo| Ste. T o n a .  SI- 
t e n  MInctWT IS> 17 sa. IL IS  and ISS 

Toa L a ta  I So and S « .  D ari C isb b ri 
3 sa tu n o i s a i s

PIWTS S A C k  <4-yearalde and 9 . aslla 
• M  o ^ i ta ta M U h )  Tam  Tam . ovnad  P a  
npo n  ia a e b i a  SttM note. S  I S . A n n iT  
D otion up. SIS. s a a  and 3 « ;  B rilte  
i ^ i  SSS and 3 SS S a c k rr  PaU oa 3 » .  
ttew  I sa S3

S u ib  race  (A j-o ara ld i. IH  rarion«a>— 
B ^ t e .  o v M d  C Soaeh aad  B Ackcraon. 
M M r i l l r  C o te . Sa 7 aponcri- im  37 30. 
IJW . I l f S .  P la r i i l l  SSS aad  S3S P o llr  • 
CrackOT SW . tb n a  I as l-S 
^ S r V S S T H  SA C S •V T aaraida. f  fnr- 
K t e a ^ - e i r '  ovnod J  O Sanebrt.
Wsal4p- S  SS.. OalaatIna Donilnfuoa up. 
" • • •  U t e  and S IS  M tek r 't Dali 37 is  
~i»4 IS iS . Pudur O m  l ld d :  llm o M l  n  

SIOITTS SA C S fS-Toaratda- and up. 1 
m ll»> -d tiadow  S o n . owTMd Jack  W am ar.

In the Amerioao League, Houa- 
ton moved into first p lM 'in  the 
Eastern sector with a 91 record 
by beating the New York Titans 
27-21. Oakland squeezed bv Dallas 
20-19 and. in a Saturday night con
test, Boslon trounced f a v o ^  Loa 
Angeles 39-0.

^ llback  Jim Tayk>r scored 
three Packers touchdowns on 
short dashes—the first two after 
Gremminger picked off Johnny 
Unttas passes, but a 19yard La
mar McHan to Tom Moore pau  in 
ttie fourth period was the clinch
er. Unites had four throws inter
cepted and had to wait until only 
1:10 remained to extend his TD- 
a-game string to 40 consectitive 
regular season tests with a 1-yard 
flip to Alex Hawkins

BROWN IS HOT
Brown's third long TD toss, s 

S9yarder to Angelo Coia put it 
out at reach when the Rams 
■truck beck in the second half 
after the Bears had bulk a 27-4 
lead. Brown, who aLvo talked 
once, connected with John Morris 
for 45 and 44-yard scoring aerials. 
Rick Casares supplied the ground 
attack and bettered Bronco Na- 
gurski'i alltime Bear rushing rec
ord by ramming 74 yards for a 
4.042-yard total.

The 40ert won at Detroit when 
John Brodie oeme off toe bench 
and engineered two scoring drives 
in the final 2 minutes and 42 sec
onds—passing I f  yards to Billy 
Wilson for one score, then cot>- 
oectiM with Owens as time ran 
out. 'TIm Uom had built a 104) 
lead on a ooe-yard plunge by Ken 
Webb and Jim Martin's field goal.

OLD PRO'S TOUCH
Oooerly canw in for the Giants 

in the final sesskon, pitched to 
Kyle Rote who lateraM  to Bob 
Schnelker for a 94-yard gain and 
on the next play connected with 
Gifford for the winner. The Steel
ers had pushed in front 17-12 on 
a 90-yard Bobby Layne to Buddy 
Dial TD strike and Bert Rechi- 
char's field goal

Norm Van Brocklin. who earlier 
hit Pete Retzlaff with a pair of 
touchdown tosses, flipped an 11- 
yarder to Tonuny McDonald in 
toe fourth period for the Eagles 
clincher against the Cards. St. 
Louis' John David Crow starred, 
throwing one scoring pass and 
romping 44 yards for another TD.

Ralph GuglielnU took o>’er at 
quarterback for the Redskina. 
passed for one touchdown and set 
up two of Bob Khayat's four field 
goals in a passing duel with the 
(Cowboys Eodie LeBaron.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hoit

(^ e b e s  around District 9-AAAA 
are talking, and not in endearing 
terms, of Um manner in which the 
Abilene High School Junior Varsity 
shellacki B teams from other dt- 
iea without compassion.

At least one coach haa remarked 
that ha believes the Abilene JV'a,
egged on by their coaches, try to 
make the ticking as one sided at
possible in order te get the whip 
hand in for future aeaaona

Tho Abilene club massacred 
San Angelo’s B team, 8l>-0, last 
week, just five days after rout
ing a good Big Spring club, 6(M). 
The local team was made up of 
fome promising but green sopho
mores and were handicapped by 
the fact that one of its better 
running backs. Jack Roden, suf
fered a broken ankle early in the 
contest and its leading rushing 
threet. Rickey Wise ner, did not 
evm suit up for the game.

I In a case of trying to get a 
bluff in on the local team, it may 
not work. For one thing, the Abi
lene talent—at long last—will be 
divided among two schools next 
year (unless they decide to send 
all the boys to one school and all 
tha girls to another, a t has been 
laughingly predicted>. For anoth
er, the lon l boyi have long mem
ories. They he a hit venge
ful by the Ume they get promot
ed to the varsity.

The Eaglets have run up 272 
points in five games now and have 
not had a touchdown scored 
against them They beat the Ma
son varsity, 24-0, Odessa B. 404). 
and the Stamford B team. 44-0. in 
addition to Big Spring and San 
Angelo.

Abilena should have divided its 
squad thia year It didn t because it 
hm an athletic-minded superin
tendent of schools and an equally 
athletic-minded school board who 
are proud of the school'i past glor
ies and couldn't stand the thought 
of a community'i growth (and in
creasing demands for student 
■pace in the class rooms) cramp
ing a tradition

n tr during toa raftdar aeaaon op
posed by rookie cigfat-himder toll 
Stafford, who had a 9-1 record fol-

could have trapped the h a i and
turned R into a douUe pUnr. But 

decided to
lowinc hia promotioa from the 

Richmond farm lastYaritoes' 
summer. PlUaburgh still baa the 
edge even if Casey Stengel 
■witciwd to Alt Ditmar, aa he in
dicated he might. Ditmar foiled to
last an Inning In the flrat game. 

• W P I"  ■ICAL
M u r t a u g h  said PHtaburgh's 

heart-in-toe-mouth victory S u n ^  
was “ty p i^ "  of his team. The 
Pirataa.got good pMcWng. good 
defonae earned toeir runs toe 
bard way — by scratriiing and 
etowing and oaiwing the opposi
tion to ntake mistakeB.

“Tbe game we play toe day be
fore d o m t  mean a thing to us.” 
be said, r e f e r r ^  to teturday’s 
KM) shellacking* (there was also 
that 14-9 defeat in the second 
game). “We've been counted out 
a half dozen times but we've al
ways come back "

It happened for the Bucs In the 
fifth inning. Gino Cimoli, playing 
in place of the injured Bob d in 
ner, singled for the first hit off 
Ralph Terry.

Smoky Burgeas followed with a 
slow grounder toward first. Skow- 
ron grabbed the ball cIom to the 
bag and tried for the force but 
Ĉ imoli beat the throw. So, instead
of there being one out and a run 

aeoonaner on second, there were two on 
and nobody out

BOO BOO
Hoak. ordered to ■acriflee, 

elected to push a bunt past the 
pitcher but sent a low popup to 
Richardson instead Since a bunt 
ia not an infield fly and therefore 
not an automatic out, Richardson

FACTS AND 
FIGURES
rO IB T M  «A M E

P ttU b u rd l OiO OSO 7 •
Nrv  T o r t  QM 1 9  1 9  )  I  •

La v . P ach 7 aod O ldlt f .
T vrry . ShAaii 7. CovtAft A. And BattaW ^  
Lav  L—Tm t t  Bovnt ru n - IT * ^  Y ort. 
fk>vroti.

B C lirO t LB
HoodAT. Ocl Id—At Mffv York 
TUAAdAf. Oct t l—O pen dAl«
WAdncBdAT Oct IS—At PtttAburch 
TliurBdAT- Ocl l> -to t P ttU burfS  K m t *

AOth fAfn« nACTBBAI7
n Y A .Y n A t FACTB 

r o r B T N  OAMK 
AUAndADCT «7.tlS 
TottoJ FACAtpU o«A—tO l  ttS W  
CganmiAAtooerB bJmta 94.7W  M 
P1A7AT POA) -«SS0 J t t  «
FlUAbuTfti c lub’s '  B h A r A T 1 3  M 
Mtv  York etub’s B h A rv -M  713 c i  
IfAUenAl LAAfUT'B abATv 10* 713 <7 
AmcncAn Lŝ ua s thAiv t3A7U ff  

r O l B  GAVE t o t a l *  
AUmdAncA- IXl TSfl 
ToCaJ r« c« 9 ts  m i  -41-3l7.kt3 H  CeromleslenAr‘i gliArA—ABM.AJb 9
FlATTT pv it M B.IA4I3
p m o b u rtb  Alvb I B hA TA -klU M bfi
Bt v  T o r t  chib s s liA ro-*U 3 9 0  11 
NAtAonAl Laacuo s t l iA ro - tU 3  9 »  7T 
AmorVAA Laacvo'b 9 A r o - I U 3  0 9 ‘̂

the second baseman 
catch H instoad.

Altar Bin Maserorici poivad up 
—this wiM an infiekl>(ly mad an 
automatic out — Law W ngad a 
douUe to left scoriag dmoli. 
Virdoo f<dk>wed with a T>sxaa 
League ainido over tha infield to 
score Burgeas and Law with tha 
second and third runs.

Thia stood up aH toe way despite 
soma aoxkMs memento ia toe 
seventh and ninto.

Tha Yankees were traiHag 9-1 
in toe seventh when Sbowron, 
wfihse home run in the fourth had 
given hia team a tanr^wrary 1-0 
lead, riammed a one-bounce dou- 
bfo into the right field atamls. Gil 
McDougald singled to r i ^  but 
SkewTon had to hoM up af third 
when Roberto (Clemente made a 
true throw to the piste. .

MOOSE SCORES
Richardson, who had already 

doubled and aingled. mlsaed a 
s q u e e z e  bunt attempt then 
bounced into a force play at 

.second, fatowron scoring. Pinch 
hitter Johnny Blanchard aingled 
Richardson to .second and Mur- 
taugh summoned F'ace from the 
bullpen

The brilliant reliefer threw Bob 
O rv  a fast haB and the berTwis- 
cled outfielder whaled it to 
deep right center. Virdon. racing 
toward the bleachers, made a 
spectacular r u n n i n g .  leaping 
catch, holding the ball despite a 
hard fall on the cinder path at 
the foot of the wall Richarrf-son 
ambled to third after the catch 
but was left there when Face 
tos.sed out Tony Kuhek

The Itttle rigM-hander rented 
the next six batters but received 
another acare in the ninth. Skew- 
ron. leading off the last innin*. 
first missed a homer with a long 
drive to right that cur\ed foul at 
the last moment, then smashed s  
sirzler inside third Hoak made a 
brilliant stab and threw him out.

Baylor, Texas 
Are Favored

Gra-Y Games Are 
Booked Saturday

Phi] Cavarretta. who moved ta 
Dallas shortly after his major 
league baseball career was ter
minated (due to hU child's a.sth- 
matic condition) and who later 
transferred his belongings to Mi
ami. haa retuTTMd to Chicago to 
lire He's being considered as the 
next manager at the Cubs.

Z - vw ia^  A BCR w arBoufTiton
I t  M. ( t *  and 4W . O nnlri) t m  •nd 
T ribal Tip 4 I t  tlHM I M 3-S 

I4TWTH RACS ^37*4r-olda snS m
----  --------  ‘ Meh

_w/wm-uaw ana up. i
m iw t SpbuwT w n t e  O w f »  D M cln ir 
SM itte. W4«>i SvniMth CipperneU us. 
J3#. 3 4*. 3 S3. JH  P tee  IS M  3 A .
^ • t te r iT  3 M. tlm . 1 17 

TEIVTv  BACE fi-fAAr-vteB And
m u# And (»#  furkmA^i-CA-DAUr. avaatMlrkAT FdoI. DnmAB. Taem. Dtrid lluBh-------- . LewTia rxuwi'
tew u». II 3D S 3D •!»! 4M : Poor I t . r i r  
4 4* and 310 P»»t«l] UIT 7 *0. Itm«
1 SS %■$.

Tha Gra-Y rag football league 
moves into its second round 
S atur^y with three games Lake- 
view meets Collage Heights at 
8 30 a m.; Airport meets Boyd- 
stun at 9:45 am. ;  and Marcy 
tangles with Park Hill at 11 a m.

Last Saturday Frank Fierro. Joa 
Valdez and Pete Hernandez each 
scored at Bauer dedsioned Wash
ington Place 144) Cedar Crest 
measured March 2-0 with Harold 
Rosa counting twice. Joe Daria and 
Johnny (Tuchia also arored.

Boydatun turned back Kate 
Morrison 224) with Lonnie Clanton. 
R Rogers and M Shaffer each 
making a touchdown.

KILGORE FALLS

Four Teams Ousted From 
Untied, Unbeaten Ranks

Drat That Paw

Mf ABBAAtotod Ffam
Four teams, including mighty 

Kilgore, tinnblad from tha un
beaten. untied bst last week, leav
ing only 14 perfect record clubs 
in naea AAA Texat schoolboy 
foothall

The campaign this week shifts 
into high gear as many of the 
teams begin district competition 
And one game, involving Carroll
ton and Hurst Euless of District 
S, matches tmheaten teams

All in all. it was a rough week 
for the AAA powers Jacksonville 
pulled tile big trick by derailing 
toe Kilgore express 22-19 in what 
may have decided tha Diatrict 7 
championship.

Sweetwater, which hat been 
pushing Kilgore for top honors.

had a paaa fraai Jerry 
eseeft far sae peaky aa- 

Na. 91 far Lanesa. mm- 
I haai right la the mto- 
I AAto ^  fw the Steers, 

laaiato 14-14. This

week Rig Sprtag Agt la la prepare far the first 
Aatrlet gaBM af the seasMi — aad ane af the 
hardeat aB yaar. They meet AMleae here the eve- 
alag af Oet. 91, aad they let H he Ireawa they 
area't ptayfag It Jaat ta haM ar saare the hlgh- 
flyiag Eaglaa — hat ta wia.

was smotoerad 3912 hr Odessa 
uraenvilPermian at AAAA OraenviUa 

Aaitoad a Mack mark on McKin- 
nay'a uttbaaton raeord. hokhrM tha 

rateaa dead-Liona to a acoraleaB

KiUesB, pravlouAy baataa but

■tiD highly regarded, took a 19-7 
setback from Temple of AAAA 
while undefeated El (^airqio was 
pulling out s  l4-I4 squeaker over 
Port Lavaca Levelland supplied 
the final straw to the topsy-turvy 
weekend by dUhoping powerful An
drews 144).

San Benito, in addition to Mc
Kinney, Kilgore and Port Lavaca, 
got Ha winning streak clipped Un-< 
beaten Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 
tripped the Greyhounds 14-4.

CaiTollton and Brownwood pick-

Scheel •fftrials at Ware arc 
maaaiag lew ever the apaMiy 
af the faathall fans' attttnide to 
that eMy towMd high aehaol 
athletics.

They say Ihe paid attend- 
as4w at aae af the reeeat 
games ef Wars Higti Schaol 
was barely enangli ta antfH 
fear players and pay the light 
bin. The sdhaal, after exprates 
had b4>eB paM and the gate 
had been split with the risittag 
team, waned np rrith 944# net 
receipts.

When the fates at the games 
drop, the loss Incurred has to 
he picked op by the tax pay
ers.

Critics sf the program Itko 
to point ont that H takes abont 
ttl.M i aaaaally la anhsidize 
sUiletIca ia Waea — enongh 
maney la employ 14 expe
rienced teachers, which were 
badly needed this year, hot 
which were nat hired hecansc 
af a lack af fnnda.

Despite the lackadaisical at- 
tude of the fans, Waco la plan
ning ta bnlld a big, sew sta- 
dinm far the nse af the city's 
high school teams.

Msre and mtire. tha sobaals 
in that area—anfferiag throngh 
a tostog battle for the enter
tainment dollar with the pro 
teams, the colleges aad TV all 
SB the alber side will prah- 
ably tarn la West Texas far 
nan-conference games. Tho 
gates, as ths whole, continne 
good sot this way.

By HAROU) V. RATLIFF
E bbabIaI** ProBA i f bH b W rtlor

B<kvlor and Texas, now cham
pionship co-favorites In the fsst- 
rhanging Southwest Conference 
football race, headline thii week's 
»ch4*dule of all-out conference war
fare

The Golden Bears, who thumped 
Arkansas 24-14 last week and 
found themselves shooting to the 
top. visit Lubbock for a whack at 
Texas Tech !>aturday night 

Texas, which sh ^ ed  a solid 
team in a 24-a conquest of Okla
homa. takes on Arkansas at Aus
tin in the afternoon 

I Baylor and Texas are ti4>d for 
the lead in the conference race 
wHh 14) records while Rke and 
Southern Methodist have yet to 
play. They will take care of that 
item Saturday night when they 
battle each other at Dallas 

Expectations are that Texaa. 
Baylor and Rice will be tied for 
the top after Saturday's firing 

Rice indicated H was one to be 
considered w h e n  championship 
talk arises as H won its second 
important intersectional game In 
a row—a 11)4) victory over Flor
ida

Texas Tech is the only team 
definitely eliminated from t)ie 
championidiip race The Red Raid
ers absorbed a 21-7 licking from 
Texas Christian la.st week to limp 
home with an ft-2-1 record 

Impotent Southern Methodist.
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SUNDY BROTHERS 
FAINT CONTRACTORS
For A ombpIMa PolaRaf Aorwioo ReaMeaUhl — loA««trial

Bruali — Aprae
A r9or 9  Aeadr iH aw e te e  Aww#?
PBoao AM 3*m4 Phowe AM A>S1AS

Lm b I CwAoa lU I

ed up a pair of impressive vlc-
FVttories, Carrollton crushing 

Worth Brewer 444) and Brownwood 
trimming Slephenville 224)

The top (Hass AAA games this 
week s e ^  Phillips against La- 
mesa. Monahans against Seminole. 
Sweetwater against Graham and 
McKinnay agatmt AAAA Garland.

Aadrawa maata Karmft, CarlB- 
age tackles Cantar, Jmmpar an- 

Newton and Bay CKy plays 
Afagfoielviav hi aoma oOiara.

T W a  Robert Lilly was boomed 
for AU-America honors long be
fore this football season began hut 
a mediocre showing against Kan
sas University could cost him the 
rating.

Too, obaervera who saw Mm 
against Arkansas recently thougM 
the beet lineman on the field waa 
Dean Garrett, a junior guard for 
Arkanaaa.

Tha intarsectiofial gamqa, aape- 
daObr. oftan maka or break an 
•thleta's chances to bo bidudad oe 
tba star spanglad squada.

JtMM li JONES
o r b o o  im tE r r  

CONOCO 4ERVICB
1141 Gregg 

Dial A.M 4-7aai

losing its first three games for 
firthe first time since 1932. was the 

victim of Nav7  24-7. The Method
ists had only the consolation of 
•coring their first touchdown.

Texas A&M. which has man
aged to win only one game in 
four, was taken to a 174) cleaning 
b) University of Houston.

SPIRITS
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TRY
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FAST FRIENDLT SERVICE
Ijirge Assortment Of Imperted 

Aad DonesUe Wines

NEED $820.00? I
t3aAAo.^^.AL \AA._ IRepay juti 139.48 a month. Whon 

I aaod C-A-S-H (••♦. vit'ti the S.I.C. office 
neerett you.

SOUTHW ESTERN INVESTM ENT COM PANY 
SOI I .  3rd AM 4-5241
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Another Fine Carpet
Oa Ha way le a aew ewaer la aaother flae gaallty carpet frooi 
the Carpet Stere, 111 K. Jrl St. This garticalar carpet it t t  
lU way to a residence la Keaaebeck HdghU where It will be 
tasUIled ever a M etace carpet pad with a t eitra coot to the acw 
twaer. The Carpet Store U se eerUla of lU ahUlty to please Its

enstomers that the store makes a gnarantee of satlsfartioo to 
CTery customer. The store Is open Tbnrsdsy aights antll t  p.m. 
The owBcr sad manager, Bill Jay, ran be reached at the store by 
dialing AM 3-4111. One of the expertly conceived carpets sold at 
tho store la certain to please.

Housewife Can 
Avoid Chores 
Of Ironing
Ironing la a chore in any kind 

of weather and the housewife usu
ally dreads it. There is always 
something that doesn't look just 
right

Ironing Is a drudgery tatily 
avoided by just calling the Ideal 
1-atindry and Dry Cleaners. 401 
Runnel.s, at AM 4-S231 They will 
send out a truck to pick up the 
laundry and drjr cleaning W ^n it 
is done and looking sparkling new, 
the same truck returns it to the 
door.

Tho Ideal Laundry and Dry 
Cleaners does a good job on shirts 
and returns them looking store 
new—with or without starch just 
as the customer desires.

Ijiundry and cleaning alwwys 
looks a little bit better when it 
h.is been done at the Ideal Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners Then too. there 
Is no unpleasant cleaning odor left 
In clothes when they are cleaned 
at the Ideal Ijoundry and Dry 
Cleaners All dirt Is removed and 
those difficult spota arc taken out

For fast pick up and delivery 
call the Ideal I.aundry and Dry 
Cleaners at AM 4-M31. and if linen 
service is needed, call the Big 
Spring Ijnen Service at AM 3-34M.
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Quality Is 
Emphasized

Quality c a r p e t s  and expert 
tervice ara the .watchwords for 
The Carpet Store, 111 £. 3rd In Big 
Spring

Good quality carpets ara not ex- 
pwnslve when they are purchased 
fron Big Spring i  exclusive car- 
peter merchant. The Carpet Store 

Bill Jay. owner end operator of 
The Carpet Store, la quick to point 
out that when home owners are 
looking for wall to wall carpeting, 
they want beauty, durability, de- 
pcndeblLty, s o u n d p r o o f i n g ,  
warmth and similar facets.

When these needs are met, the 
cuatomer hae made a worthwhile 
investment The carpet purcha.sed 
from the Carpet Store is inexpen
sive if it satisfies the customer s 
wants and need for comfort, 
beauty and long wear.

Be wise Investigate before you 
invest in a carpet and then get on 
the band wagon with the many 
other satisfied Carpet Store cus
tomers who know that in the end 
it pays to buy a carpet from the 
Carpet Store. You too can be sure 
of hstying quality carpets and lead
ing brand names when trading with 
the Carpet Store 

Also, when you buy a carpet from 
the Carpet Store, you are buying 
from a store which offers you the 
additional advantages of financing

at local bank rate intarcst to save 
you money and give guaranteed 
satisfaction.

Thert are no hidden charges in 
the bill when you boy from the 
Carpet Store and the specialized 
e x p ^  workmanship enables the 
store to guarantee setisfaclioo with 
your purchase.

In addition, the Carpet Store in- 
ftalia free, at no extra coot, a SO 
ounce ped to help insure longer 
lift for your carpet.

For your shopping convenience, 
the Carpet Store. Ill E. 3rd St is 
open until S p m. on Thursday 
nights.

Why not call the Carpet Store 
at A.M 3-4()ll now for an estimate 
on a new carpet?

Work Performed
MOSCOW (AP)—A new work by 

Dmitri Shostakovich — the Eighth 
String Quartet In C minor—was 
performed for the first time Sun
day, Tasa reported. The Soviet 
News agency Mid Shostakovich 
composed the work last summer 
in Dresden where he v»as writing 
the backgrounvl music for a So
viet-German film.

Two Nations Get 
Red Recognition
LONDON (AP)-The Soviat Un

ion has recognized both the Mali 
Republic and the Republic of 
Senegal, Moscow radio announced 
Sunday night

The br^dcast said Premier 
Khrushchev had tent a telegram 
of greetinp to both the former 
French African territories. Hia 
telegram to the MaU Republic in
cluded an offer set up diplo
matic relationi and exchange mia- 
tions.

Toys are no longer aeasonable.
They are Iterxii you buy the 

year around. There are hundreds 
of occasions each year when a 
toy for some youngster is the fi- 
lud answer to an important prob
lem.

That's why you always find a 
slsable throng of c u s t o m e r s  
browrsing in the aisles of Sports
man • Toyland at 1606 Gregg.

1^1# eetablishment wants you to 
browse around. It invites you to 
conto in and visit. It’s a lot of 
fun, even If you are not actually 
looking for a toy, to go to Sports- 
man-Toyland and in.spect their 
selection.

You’ll go a long way before 
you find so complete a stock of 
toys as you will find at this pop
ular establishment.

And if you are interested In 
sporting g ^ s .  there’s an eye
catching assortment on hand for 
your inspection Like boats and 
water fun'* Sportsman - Toyland 
is the headquarfers for everything 
in that line — boats, motors, skis, 
oars. ever)-thlng that the boat
man needs

If you haven't visited Sports- 
man-'Toyland recenly you have a 
treat In store for you. And it is 
an overwhelming temptation to 
buy when you wander down the 
aiales and your rye catches the 
vast array of toys, sporting iteme 
and other merchandise.

Drop In at Sportxman-Toyland 
next time you are on South Gregg 
Look around, make yourself at 
home. You'll be welcome and 
you’ll an joy your visit

Remember the address — 1606 
Gregg, a phone call will advise 
you if soma special item- you 
want is on hand. 'The phone la 
AM 3-3642

brake In appearance, has baen 
road • tested by newsboys in the 
Elmira, Nr Y. area for more than 
a year before Bendix put it into 
pr^ucUon.

The entire mechanism, which 
Bendix says is ’’the first success
ful development of an automatic 
gearshift and power brake assem
bly for bicyciM," is contained In 
a bicycle hub, such as is used 
for a regular bicycia coaster brake. 
'The unit can be i n s t a l l e d  et 
the factory, or in the replacement 
field, as simply as a regular 
brake, Bendix engineers said.

It incorporataa two shifts — a 
low for starting and hill-cUmblng 
and a high for "cruising” speerf 
A shift from one to the other Is 
accomplished by back • pedaling 
about two inches. When Um brake 
is applied — regardless, of which 
gear the rider la using — the unit 
utilises the gear ratio of the low- 
speed shift, which reduces pedal 
pressures by about SO per cent 
and this makes it a "power” 
brake, the engineers said.

"This new device," the Bendix 
announcement said, "will help to 
give a bicycia a straamlined ap
pearance — a style that has bem 
imposslbla to achieve on bicycles 
with other gearshifts. As a result 
of this development all leading 
American bicycle manufacturers, 
distributors and multipla outlet re
tailers have announc^ that they 
intend to feature the unit on var
ious modela in the near future.”
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FAST
OEPLNDABIF

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND D ELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Lanndry A Dry Claaaefs 
Dial AM 4-MOt 
m  West n rst

I D E A L
L a n d r y 't

Dial AM 4 4 m  
4*1 Rnnnili

MOVING W« Art Agent For 
Wheoton And 

Lyons Von Lints
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Pheae AM 4-7741 — NHe AM 44ZM ‘ 

MS B. tad Mg Spring

irs
EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  T ro c te r
•  Petsenfer Car
Tires Of All Kinds
•  Seeled-Airw

fPaactare Proof) ‘Tires And 
Taboo—They Slay Balaaoed.

“Yoer 'nro Readqaartors’*

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7e21

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP

ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING  
90S West 3rd AM 3-2322

lET, MOM! ra  MME!
kaaoea halp As welar ksetarf)

Infcmotionol
Trucks
Formali
Troefor*

McCormick 
Dee ring
Equipment Lino

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lomeso Hwy. Diol AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-5215

8 9 < . w

Pint b o ltiv  just SI 4 9

THE CARPET STORE
SPECIAL
Wool-Nylon
Carpet

OPEN u v r a  s p .m .
THVIUDAY NIGHTS 

1307 Gregg

Sq. Yd.
Installed Over 

50-ea. Pod
Dial AM 3-4411

For Complete
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

AW DEB m rv
4M i 2444 AM 4-7MI

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EY'ERYWHERE -  CLEAN SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Wt Glva MR Grcee Stamps Oa Local Moves Oaly 

AGENT FOR ITaTED VAN LINE.A 
1M East 1st Mg Spring. Ttsas Dial AM 4-4131

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderttaadiag Servlro Railt I’poe Tears 

Of Service
A Fiioadly Coeaool la Hoars Of Need 

-  AMBULANCK SERVICE -  
MS Gragg Dial AM 4-4331

rest-Free
H O T ^ ^ T E R

PBVDUljbSfna luia
W tl lastag R rigbt ovnv* 
Toha 14 mem ho to poyl 
COME IN TODAri

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

MI E. 3rd Dial AM 4-4111

i l ' t
TODAY

Open 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Week

We m*rial1io la good food. Drop la 
V* for a saark or fall roerM dlaaer. Eajoy

the pleasant atmospbero of oer Coffee 8bop or a party la oar 
private dialag room. Oer food Is deUcloas and oer staff coerto-

Weri Hwy. M

SIXTY-SIX CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

AM 4-Mtl

f u r n is h  y o u r
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart- 
merits
You will find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terms are available 
Come In tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BtG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Femitinw DepertaMnt 114 Main 
Phone AM 4-2411

Appliance Department. I l l  Main 
Phone AM 4-3243

H, W. Smith Tronsport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Wotop Transports

tio L  2nd

VACUUM TANKS 
2-Woy Radio Eguipptd

Diol AM 4-2S61

BENNETT BROOKE

‘  P R E S C R I P T I O N S
1909 Gregg AM 4-7122

DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Port* And Accotooriot —  Com plete 
Soiwico H oodguoftort. Pey Ub A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Diol AM 4-6351

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
For Cafee. Dmg Stares. Beanty Shape. 

Berber Sbepa Aad Feed Meret 
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Regnlar Serriea Or Call Far Spectal 
Reqniremeala

Local Opetattoa — Local Peeple

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
i n  H. Is4 AM 3-1434

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

NOW, F M  QMlitT
K ) 0 S  D v p o n t  N y b n

m o h a w k

C bsffhfknT A hA f’*
PHILLIPS T IR r e O .

4«h al Jehaaen Dial AM 44171

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-5981 
Mere Than A 

Decade Of 
Dopondabla Sorvica

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
4lh a  BIrdwen 

AM 4-4K4
MU Gregg
AM 44131

W. Hwy. «  
AM S4M1

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

C h a rlie 's
Humbit Station

CHARLIE MINCHEW, Owner
•  Atlas Tirae
•  lottcrias •  Tubas
Get Our Deal On Tiros 

Bafero You Trod#
Charlie's Humblo

4th Al Scurry* A.M 4 4 t»

Solved -  Corpot 
CItoning Problem

Science flnaOy haa the anxwer 
le carpet clearing. Bine Lostre. 
a new development. Is m ind  
with water eiri hmehed lata 
carpet ar aphelxtory. It’s amaa- 
tag tha way fsrgattca criara 
sprtag aat. ‘Hm asp la left apea 
aad Isfty. IFa aaay ta apply. 
Oae-half galloa sf Blaa Lastra 
clcaaa thraa txU raga. Avall- 
ahto at Big Sprtag Hurdwara, 
113 Mala SC

Wide Selection 
Of Fin# Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trodo-ln

ALLOW ANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture Deportment 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
C O N C R E T E

We Faralth . . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRlVBRg

•  CONCRETE RLOCKf
•  HOLIDAY HILL BTONE
•  BXFANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concret'e Jobs

Cal the Umedaklag task ef aUx- 
lag caacroto nal ri ynar naa-
ttmeOea xcbedale. Let at aUr 
to yonr order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
«t1wCwMrrwW.Mm4 rm4 Gravol 

M M. I—

p R t s r o
• IT'S NO TRICK AT A U l
Just flip your electric 
fwitch or pfug in the cord 
and I’m REE)l)Y to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you Ume and ene i^  And 
make life more enjoyable.

Taaw Partrta Snm nt

SAVE $23 TO $36 ON 3-PC.
BATH SET, WHITE
Modern design, imsrt, clean lines beautify your 
bathroom 5-foot tub is steel in white, with vltreoua 
china lavatory, wash 4 l O O
down toilet

WITHnrnNQg
221 W. 3rd

V V A R P . S  AM 44tt61

le
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Spider Works
For The State

By ED OVERHOLSEE
AUSTIN. Tm. (AP)-Thc black 

widow spider crawled out of her 
peanut butter bottle and began 
working for the State of Texas.

Dangling on a rack, the poison
ous little creature spun yaitis of 
web. Eventually her production 
will beoonM the cross hsiirs of del
icate instmtnents at the State 
Highway tieparttnent.

The black widow’s only pay is 
an occasional fly or moth and a 
little water. For this she will work 
for months.

But there is nothing cheap 
about her wares. When it can’t 
harvest its own, the department 
payi $1S for SO feet of web.

Working with the spider—and 
her countless predeces.sors—is a 
serious business to the men in the 
air-conditioned instrument repair 
shop at Camp Hubbard, a d ^art- 
mental branch in North Austin.

NOTHING LIKE IT
Gaude Evans, chief instrument 

repairman, and Milton Sweet, 
s e n i o r  instrument repairman, 
think there’s nothing like the 
widow’s web for cross hairs. Most 
of the d^artm ent's 2.200 levels 
and transits used in surveying are 
so equipped.

’The web is stronger and more 
flexible than platinum wire. It’s 
easier to clean. The black widow 
is the front runner in the spider 
field because her silk is always 
a uniform blackness and SNen in 
diameter.

World Series Gomes Were 
Most Popular TV  Events

By CYVTHIA LOWBT
AP PBlBBtalaB - Eb# b Wrtl«r

NEW YORK tA Pi-Tbe World 
Series games were without doubt 
the most popular events of the 
televiaion we^eod NBC seemed 
to he doing' an adequata job of 
rspertlng baaeball.

H was in color, too. but ss fsr 
as I eaa Judge, about the p ly  
thing the color adds to retpilsr 
black and white 'TV is a reminder. 
Uud baseball is pisyed on s grass 
diamond

bilious plumber sod an amusing 
number showing tho home life of 
a department store window dress
er

Jsekie (jlea.son returned to the 
home screen in a CBS special Sun
day night Occasionally, it was 
sort of like the old days—there 
was a nostalgic reunion between 
Jackie and Art Carney.

Jackie did a bartender mono
logue and turned up as Reggie 
Van Gleason—but h wasn't the 
Mmc He seemed sort of digni
fied. for one thing, and tbs whole

’’Other webe look knotty and 
transparent in places." Evans ex
plains.

The black widow seems to pro
duce more silk when she’s upset 
She won’t spin if she hasn't been 
fed. But oooa she gets going she 
can crank out $100 worth of web 
at on# tima.

To get the filament, the spider 
is placed on a small rack with 
two bars She is gently thumped 
off the rack and immediately be
gins to produce a thread. This is 
rolled onto the rack while the spi
der hangs suspended in the air.

ONLY TYPE
A single strand spun by a spider 

traveling in the sir it the only 
type which ean be used for in
struments The web silk produced 
for snaring prey is sticky and un
usable.

Phil Sifvart and Polly Bergea _  _
a  ta l^ a d  ̂ i r  put on s itymm-1 txuSreo^i
utc show Saturday night on CBS 
which was amusing, bright and4 Shirley Temple t  adaptation, 
tuoaful Comedian Silvers proved “ Tom and Huck." from Mark 
himself to be a maa with an eo I Twain’s books looked liked a corn- 
gaging way with song lyrics, and binatlon of ’’Riverboal ’ and an
amger Bergen turns out to have' ‘‘Our Gang Comedy." That s not 
a  narw for comedy. I ■ Ro«l combination.

Tho sketches, with ane exrep-1 NBC and CBS forced the view- 
Ifoa. were off the beaten TV track. ! ers to sit down and be counted 
Untartunstely, one about an in-1 At exactly the same hour— 30 
■aaeiy jealous husband was vei7  p m —Sunday. CBS had a panel 
much like a sketch a week ago in | inter\ iewing Henry Cabot Lodge 
"Hooray (or Los'o" by Art Camay . and NBC had a panel mlen iew. 
•nd Alice Ghostley. ' ing Lyndon R. Johnson It would

But there was a nice aatiro on be interesting to know how view- 
tha Bucreas theme about aa am -. ers mad# their choices.

I A medium sized spider products 
I the best cross hairs A large spi- 
j der will spin too thick a web Ac- 
I tuaDy the single thread Is com- 
I posed of several strands. Sweet 
I says.
I Scraping with a horsa hair on 
: the end of a match. Sweet split 
{one filament into strands U n ^  
I a microscope an observer watched 
I a single strand being bent like 
a loose bow (ram pressure of the 
horse hair. But it didn't snap 

I "A platinum wire will break a 
I whole lot easier than that will,"
, Evans said

The spiders arc easily picked 
up around old cans and bottles 
but between November and spring 

'they can’t be found here This re- 
I quires the instrument men to roll 
' up an adequate supply of webbing 
 ̂during the warm months.

Are you smoking more now 
but enjoying it less ?

HUMAN FLY That’s Orin Murray, Field Sur
vey Engineer of febulous Glon Canyon Dam in 
Arizona. Murray says, ‘‘Sure I’ve tried other 
brends. But Cemel is the only one that gives me 
real smoking satisfaction every time I light up."

Vortage
Shoes for Men

Here's slip-on styles that's brisk as o fine fall day, 
comfort that actually inspires walking . . . 
Come in and put on a pair of Portage 
slip-on's todoy.

o. Block or brown smooth c a lf .........................  14.95
Block or brown shork p rin t.........................  1.5.95

b. Brown or blo^k c a l f .............. ...................... 14.95

J^rl’ Breakers 
Nabbed By Radar
HARTING'rON. Neb (AP»-Two 

men wtw brake out of the Mont
gomery County, Tex . jail at Con
roe were arrested Sunday wrben 
.state troopem operating a radar 
speed trap nabb^ them 

Slate patrolmen said the men 
identified thetnselveB as ’Hmmae 
McGaha. 20. of Hou.Woa, Tex., 
and Jinvny P. Stewrarl. 21, of Sin
gleton. Tex.

They were arrested on U S It 
north of here

Now We Have 
Drive-In Religion

Stewart's brother. Ned. 2S who 
also escaped the 'Texas jail wnth 
the pair was captured Sunday at 
Fritley, Minr All bad been held 
in the Conroe jail for burglary.

GARDEN Gnn\  K Calif (AP) 
—To drive-in ti-^Muranls and 

i drive-in theater > a id drive-in re
ligion. '

j Tbs Garden ' iio e Community 
j Drive-in Chuuh jiiilialed with 
i the reformed huruh nt the Pres- 
I bytenan Church h.i- 10 acres and 
too loudspeakeis lo arcommodate 
800 cars at Sunii.ic services.

The Rev. Rolxit Schuller con-, 
ducted his chinrh s first outdoor 
services in a dm cm  theater five 
years ago. He said it proved a 
boon to the disabled .ind ack and , 
decided to k e e p  it w hen be sc 
quued a pem.aiMnt sits. i

Ciifiiuuij Maglo
Pricod So Vory Small

Tuesday's Special:
STUFFED BELL PEPPER 

POTATOES — 1 VEGETABLE 
RICE PUDDING —  DRINK

A LL
FOR
ONLY 5 9 ' BRING

THE
FAMILY

MASTERS' CAFETERIA
MAIN STREET

TKe W>f  w Fee *41
9«v#« yOtf fKe sense
eoMb<n«(ieA ef gigg reoM
fo t  ecoAOOBy dep#'^-
eb>e bpefaf ee that mokm 
Feicen Antence i Ne 1 
cOMpect. FIvi le e d ip e e e  
ever seven fee* <0^9 . . . 
end • bwdpef Ww«n9 prkel

/be best tobacco makes the best smoke!

\bu never paid so little 
for a car that saves so much
On« Year NevMor, One Year Better 1
N oi av«D in tho tromonclouaiy popular I (tSO Falooo (Ud 
you gwt so mu(4i oofus aa you now can buy in tho 
oacTtmg. now Falcon ’611 Thia freahlv styled monsy- 
aaver stiwtehas nickola, dimes, dollars'

miles out of your gae dollar? But the new Falcon doeat 
Up to 30 milea on every gallon of ngular gaa, and 4,000 
miles between oil ohangee.

Who would beiiove a car ao roomy, so beaotifiiNy 
appointed with new lueunee . . .  so wonderfully oom- 
fortable for six grownups . . . would aqueeze so many

And, with the new ehoioe of power, you oeii pick the 
famous Falcon Six, or the new 170 Special* for an 
extra dash of power.

No other oar givee you tho winning combination of 
luxury and economy th a t you get in the ’61 Falcon . . .  
aedan or wagon. The proof is at your Ford Dealer’a, nosri

*Optto»aJ at WigAl rttrm  rnW

'fn to o n ^ I Heevii OefMttw
O IMifW FoeNsfe lyedieeie, Um.

M  OTHEI COMPACT M U S U K S  BP I f  TNI FA LC O N -M O Ili'S  MOST SBCCCSSFUl RE1V C AI. NOW AT YOW  FORB OEALETSI

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
500 W. 4th St. Yaur Deoler Dial AM 4-7424
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Debate Continues
After goiac aft tkc all. la their aecoad aalloaally leleviaed debate. 
Vice Pretideal Richard NIzoa aad Sea. Joha Keaaedjr held thia 
lafarmal dlscuizlaa, each geatarlag ta make hli jmIbI ta the atber. 
The i^sideatial rivalt were ztlll la the H'ashingtaa itudio where 
the telecazt oiiglaated hut away from the cyee at the aatlaa'a 
Tiewerz. (AP Wlrephato.)

ON TV

Niki Projects 
Folksy Image

B v  JOHN SCALI I
NKW YORK IAPt—Nikita Khru- 

ihihev. the tough-tempered Soviet, 
premier, has drawn this self- j 
portrait: He w a peace lounR old | 
grandfather who would never 
threaten war or grab an inch of 
anyone * territory

Furthermore, he said he is con-1 
vinced that the storm over 1'2 
plane flight.s will subside in time , 
for the next I' S president to 
meet at the summit with him in 
friendly fashion

This is the folksy image Khru-1 
ahehev sought to project across 
American television screens andf 
on radio Sunday night during a i 
two-hour qiie.stion and answer se*-' 
aion. j

BRIKF B l.om  PS !
Kxcept for a few brief blowiips. 

Khru.shi he\ soft pe<taled the cam-, 
pik'gn of threats and denunciations ! 
he has waged since arriving three 
weeks ago to lead the Soviet dele
gation at the I'nited Nations.

"What do I want with war’ " he' 
a-ked "1 have so many grand
children, even a great grand 
child "

Khnishchev pictured himself as 
the elected leader of a nation who 
wants nothing more than to help 
his people realize their dream of 
being friends with the American' 
people

"We don't ask to get anvihing 
from you We onK want friendship 
ard peace, that is all " he said

Khrushchev played the lels he- 
fnends theme, however without 
backtracking from his lateM de
mands In softer language, he still 
V anted the West to get out of 
Berlin, overhaul the I' N accord
ing to Moscow's specifications, 
disarm now and talk about inspec
tion later

He said the.Soviet Union would 
have no alternative but to shoot 
down further spy planes.

TIME HELPS
But. he added in talking about 

the U2 spy plane furor “There 
can in international relations be 
all sorts of aggravations Some
times they can be very sharp in
deed. but with the passage of time 
such relations lose their rough 
edges Evidently (thisi will hajS- 
pen also with the U2 Incident.”

Khrushchev was interviewed by 
television producer David Su.»s- 
kind on the WNTA-TV program 
“Open End "

The program was carried live 
or on a delayed basis over more 
than 250 TV and radio stations. 
In addition, the Australian Broad
casting Commission, the Canadian 
Broadcasting Co and the British 
Broadcasting Corp. have acquired 
rights to the telecast

The .show touched off prote.sts. 
Hundreds of viewers phoned the 
studio to protest Khrushchev's ap
pearance. Others called to com
plain about spot announcements 
during the program which extolled 
the work of Radio Free Europe 
and the North Atlantic Pact.

ANGERED
Khnishchev "just ipt rigid" 

with anger when an aide pa.ssed 
him a note during the show telling 
him about the R ^ io  Free Europe 
announcements, Kusskind said 
later

Victor Siikhadrev. his interprel- 
er relayed Khrushchevs com
ment. It was "How dare you'" 
But in a few seconds the Soviet 
leader calmed down.

"Wall, do anything yoa Ilka. Wa

Khru-will win. We will win, 
shchey told Susskind.

Khrushchev appeared on the 
program after returning from his 
third, and final, weekend at the 
Soviet • owned mansion at Glen 
Cove. Long Island Me plans t« 
fly back to Moscow by jet. plane 
Thursday night, ending an event
ful 25-day stay

Khrushchev seemed determined 
not to let anv of Susskind't ques
tions anger him He bristled for 
a few seconds when he was ac
cused of "baying at the moon" 
by rehashing the t'2 plane case.

AVOIDED
Khru.shchev avoided any move 

to interfere in the American pres
idential elections

Bell Reports 
Record Earnings
NEW YORK (API -  American 

Telephone k  Telegraph Co. report- 
el tt^ay record Bell System earn
ings for the three months ended 
Aug. kl.

Profit rose to $318,033,000 from 
$287,834,000.

Third quarter earnings of the 
world's largest p u b l i c  utility 
topped second quarter profit of 
$311,848,000.

For the year ended Aug. 31. 
AT&T and subsidiariek cleared 
$1,213,941,000, equal to $5 43 a 
share compared with $1,106,180,- 
$00 and $3.03 n share in the year 
ended Aug.~81. 1959.

For the 12 month period AT&T 
reported revenue of $7,747,195,000 
and expenses of 4,665,628,000 
compared with $7JOS,246.000 and 
$4,369,187.0000 the previous year.

Congregation 
Gets Stamps
, LAKE WALES, Fla. (APl-The 
congregation at tlie First Method
ist ChurtA got trading stamps 
Sunday night, just as the preacher 
promised.

It also got mimeographed slips 
labeled: "First Methodist Church 
stamps." These licensed ' recipi
ents "to participate fully in the 
Sunday evening services of your 
church. You will receive more 
than stamps through loyal attend
ance every Sunday evening."

Each of the 190 churchgoers re
ceived flve trading stamps and 
five church stamps as he entered 
the auditorium.

The Rev. Robert U Boggs. 45. 
said, "Although the crowd was a 
little better tonight, I don't think 
the stamps bad anything to do 
with it."

Trading stamps for the project 
were accuiTuilated through pur
chases at stores that give them, 
the miidster said.

Candy Barr Shares
-f

Honors In Rodeo
HUNTSVILLE, Te^ fAP) -  

Candy Barr, former Dallas strip 
queen, shared honors here Sunday 
witjL the cowboys in the annual 
Texas Prison Rodeo.

Candy, sent i^  on a charge of 
possessing marijuana, brought the 
house down when she sang 
"Fever” in what was described 
as "Peggy. Lee Style."

Convict riders found the going 
rougher than usual but managed 
to tame some of the prison's prize 
stock in both bronc and bull riding 
events.

Cruz Davilla. serving 99 years 
from Cotulla. successfully rode a 
wild horse called "Davis Moun
tain” to be the second rider ever 
to control the animal.

Besides Candy Barr, another 
former Dpltas entertainer, Aldo 
Phillips, and aeveral television apd 
radio stars sang for the spectators.

Winnerr'of the inmate contests;
Mad scramble: Donald Redd, 

Dallas, first; J. W. Lyles, Hous
ton, second; Cruz Davila, Cotulla, ttiiid.

Saddle Bronc r i d i n g :  O'Neal 
Browning, Houston; Benigno. Gra- 
nado, Fort Stockton; Davila'.

Bareback bronc riding: Davila; 
Wilbe Jones, Rt^se.City; James 
Benson, Rock Wall.

Bull riding: Stoneham; Gail 
Hall, Odessa; Davila.

In the wild horse race, which 
featuretr 30 'cdhtestalits and 10 
Eroncs, the team of Browning, 
James Gordon and Charlie Arthur 
was first to cross the judges line. 
In second place c«ne James Fos
ter, V A. Braswell and Eddie Bar
rett. The third place team was 
Pete Clominger, Benson and W E. 
Bradford.

CAB Hearings 
Open In Amarillo^
AMARILLO (AP) CivH Aero- 

■uwtica Board Examiner Herbert 
Ryan opens a four-day hearing to
day at which spokesmen (or 19 
cities in four states will appeal 
for improved local air s«^ice.

.The hearings moved here from 
Houston and Dallas when they 
were held (or two wooks.

Spokesmen from Colorado, Now 
Mexico, Oklahoma and T tu s  
dtics will appear.

Amarillo and Brownfield, Tta.. 
and Alamogordo and Artooia. N.
M. , will present their cases today., 

Thia is the order set for ether
dties to testify:

Tuesday—Carlsbad. Clovis and 
Hobbs, N.M.; Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and Hobart. OUa.

Wednesday—Lubbock. Pampo,
Perryton and Piainviow. Tex., and 
Oklahoma City.

Thursday—Pueblo. Colo.; Ros
well. Santa F t and Tucuincari,
N. M.. and San Antonio, Tex.

■

WATCHBANDS 
. H  PRICI 

J. T. GRANTHAM
m  Door N««k

POR lE S T  R ISU LTI 

USI HIRALO WANT-AOf

Giant ^
BRINGS YOU

SCOTTIE STAMPS

M ONDAY, T U ESD A Y  
AN D W ED N ESD A Y

With $2.50 PcirchasM or Mor«

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS. BOX

COFFEE
Moxwoll Houto 
Instant. 6-oz. Jor.........

400's BOX

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW  
30S Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

TUNA
DEL MONTE 
CAN .............

^ le n r lm m ! s
Wall Gas Heater

Installed with just two 
screwsi Takes up little 
w r II space ( 4 8 "  x 2 0 "  x 
6 V1'’ d e e p )!  F ea tu re s  
Cool S a fe ty  Cabinotl

You’ll a g re e ...
X

I j p i i r h n r n l
uAlteb!

$59.95

WiHi Hiormettaf 

Control, $t9.95

HILBURN'S
AFPLIAN CI CO.

104 aroflt AM 4-I3S1

JELL-0
Kleenex
Dog Food' - - 
Pop Corn

FRESH BEEF LIVER 29

6 :49 ‘ Luncheon
Pork & Beans

Meat. Kimbell't 
12-Ox. CAN . .

Kimbell't 
300 Can. 6i49

SIRLO IN  S T E A K  ar“ 79*
T-BONE S T E A K  a*- 89*
Yellow Onions 5*
R U TA B A G A S . 9*

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quontitiei—No Sales To Doolert

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings . . . Every Day 
Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stomps!

2 Convenient 
Locations

FOOD STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Loi Umayr



Personality Important
Ifcfe lUIMay It Mt 4totarW4 kr tk« fact tkat tk« it a«< keatUfal. 
Ska kalWrri It It m art tmpartaat ta kare a plrattag ^ n a ta lity  
•■ i ta ka faa la ka witk. Ska la rraaaaUy appaaiiag la "Tka

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Nof Beauty But 
Personality Counts

HOLLYWOOD — •*U jroa tren-t 
pratty at a child, you may tuffer 
bacauae of remarka mada by oth- 
r r t,  but when yOu grow up you'll 
find that It hat helped you deWlop 
individuality and that It haa b ^  
come an invahiabla part of your 
peraonality,’* Uopa HolldaBr declar
ed.

"The important part it being re- 
mcmberod. not being beautiful.” 
the went on ”1 have a flat note 
that wae *buetad* in my tom-boy 
daya and my mice hat a break 
in it. But becauta of thete char- 
actcfiitlci. 1 fot a  part In The 
Apartment.' And th ^  wonderful 
BUly Wilder haa promiaad to oee 
me in another e( kia pichiraa.'* 

Hope it eaty to meet and firet 
the impretsiao of having no pre- 
tenaet.

**I have never been pretty,” the 
rentiauod. ”ae I try to be fim. 1 
know my capabllitiea and I try 
to nae th m  to tho best advantage 
I know what I have and what I 
don't have and I'm not letting it 
worry me. I’ve been told that I 

on acquaintance, and 
beauties < ^ 't  boost the

We were having a five o'clock

cocktail in the Polo Lounge at 
tho Bovorty Hills Hotel, and as 
we talked I told Hope that I hadn't 
realized that she was so small.

‘T m  five-four and we*gh 106, 
she admitted. "And people tell me 
that I think tall. 1 started training 
to be a dancer when I was U 
yean  old, and by working on my 
posture. I believe Tve creeled ao 
impreHion of being toller than I 
am

"Once you havt boon a dancer, 
you have to keep It up or you won t 
be happy about the way your body 
fools. W%on I was dancing profes- 
sionaUy. I learned to eat energy 
foods. All tho boi-s and girls in 
tho chorus. line u ^  to eat food 
from tho health stores—yogurt, 
wheat germ oil on different foods 
and raw milk These are still 
part of my diet

''R 't not an empty saying, but 
a fact, that you have more stamina 
and you don't get nearly as tired 
when you eat nutritionally than 
when you eat without a plan "

Hope's escort was announced by 
a waiter and a.s sh^ left, she said: 
*'l am happy to say that in this 
town of gorgeous girb. Utile old 
Hope has no trouble In the date 
department.”

Mrs. PWnip lUdiSs was eompU- 
meoled wkh a bridal shower by 
friends at the Central Baptist 
Church in Elbow Friday.

Host aaaea (or the affair were 
M n. Helen Jonee, Mrs. D. Arm
strong, Mrs. James Grantham, 
Mrs. H. G. Huestis, Mrs. Charles 
Grizsard, Mrs. M. M. Fairthild, 
Mrs. Jim Woodard. Mrs. Herb Gib- 

1, Annette Parrtah and Jayne 
McElroy.

A musical centerpiece that fea
tured a miniature bride under an 
archway was the focal point of the 
refreshment table that was laid 
with a lace cloth over blue. Fa
vors were little bags of rice.

The recent bride wore a sheath 
of jersey with patent accessoriee. 
Her corsage, a gift of the hosteee- 
ee, was fashioned from miniature 
kitchen utensils and centered with 
a  thgiT bridal couple.

During the receiving hours U 
guests called.

Miss Singletary 
Is Complimented

A miscellaneous shower waa giv
en for MeliU SingleUry Recently 
at the home of Mrs. Jackie Touch
stone with Mn. Joan Washbom and 
Mn. Pete Sanderson as co-hosteea-

M r s .  Washburn greeted the 
guests along with the honoree and 
her mother, Mn. Lee Singletary, 

The couple will be married on 
October 20. Their perents are Mr. 
and Mn. Lee Singletary and Mr. 
and Mn. A. B. Mays of Aaper- 
mont.

Employing the shades of autumn 
the hostesses used a yellow linen 
cloth on the serving table and cen
tered it with an arrangement of 
bronze and yellow flowen and ac
cessories.

Local baauUdam, Unit M, give 
»  permanents at the Big Spring 
State Hoepital Sunday. Eleven 
operators from six shops worked 
during the day and, hope to give 
all women patiknts at the hospital 
curl before Qiristmas. They will 
be Joined in the work by operators 
from Midland and Odessa. Each 
town takes its turn for a period 
of three months.

The shope are aU members of 
Texas Association of Accredited 
Beauty Culturists.

Two Attend
Regional
Meeting

College Heights Luhches May Be Varied
CoUaga HaigbU P-TA wlU maat 

at S:M Tueaday

Mrs. Hollis Smith, president of 
Council No. 7, Soufh Central 
Region of Intemstlonsl Tosstmis- 
tresaes, and Mrs. Lslsnd Younkln, 
local club representative, attend 
ed the re^onM meeting in Lub
bock S a t u r ^  and S u n t^ ,

Gube from Amarillo, Abilene, 
Midland, Big Spring, Altus, Okla., 
Clovis, N. Mex., and I^bbock 
were represented and heard the

aftamoon ae- 
cording to an announcement 
mada by W. C. Blankaoshlp. The 
meeting will not be held Thursday 
due to the teachers' meeting.

With Sweets, Vegetables
It von have children in your 

houamqld, you may be putting up

M ary Zinn Cancelled
The meeting of the Mary Zinn 

Circla of the First Methodist 
Church has been cancelled due to 
the death of Susan Nobles, grand
daughter of the circle president, 
Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

school-day ionchea flva days aweek, for one. two, throo, four or 
flva. Cartainty a lunch has to ba 
had somew^im, if the hot lunch 
program is not availablo in your 
school

It may bo your husband takes 
his hinoi, rather than take the

regional aimervisor. Mrs. Gena 
Jafrett of San Anto

Nancy Baird Given 
Birthday Party

Antonio, bring the 
addresa.

At tho Tuesday night meeting of 
Itie Tall Talkers Mrs. Younkln will 
report on the convention activi
ties to the local group.

principal 
At the '

Flavorful Stew

Nancy Baird, 1. was the honoree 
for a birthdaiy anniversary party 
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Baird at their home Sunday.

Twelve gueeta played games and 
were given favors at the refreah- 
ment hour. Vickie and Nancy 
Hawkins of Lameaa Joined the 
local friends for the party.

Forum On Tuesday

Add your herbs to Spanish olive 
oil in a boavy pot. cook a few 
secoods before browning meat for 
the stow in the hot oil. This
freshens the herbs and h e ^  to

flavor.

1479

Blouse Trio

'ROUND TOWN
W M  LU C IU E  P IC K LI

It faQaa our lotsrallv I
to delay cooverunc our heating
and cooling tystom too long and 
findhig ouiW vn shivering in the 
dawn's early tight when an un- 
expeetod cold snap Maws in This 
year tfab is not the case We
have tumod off the oooliag system 
and Baby It's Hot Ouwide TTie

to the World Series while driving 
through the Alleghany Mountains 
The artistic Mrs. Shannon ia de
lighted with the colors of the 
autumn seawm and tees much to 
inspire painting especially the 
picturesque farms in the vaOeys.

Here is a trio of lovely blouses 
-^nd ALL in pattern 147V! You 

three
fall wardrobe plans

No. 1479 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in size* 10 12, 14, 10, IS. 20 Bust 
SI to 40 Size 12. S2 bust. top. 2 
yards of 3S-mch; center, 2‘-4 yards, 
lower. 2 yards.

Send S5 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 4.yg, Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N Y., Add 10 
cents for each pattern for first- 
class mailing

HOME ARTS for '80, the excW- 
new 84 page book and guide for 
women, is now ready. Send 90 
cents t^ ay .

only time we are cool it in the 
dawn's OK'ly light and it feels
good.

MRS NOEL LESTER enter
tained Sunday evening with a 
family dtrater at her home in 
Vealmoor and the special guests ' 
were her father, S P Petty, and , 
his sister, Mrs. Lillie I.awson who 
is visiting him from her home in , 
Oakland. Calif Fifteen members 
of the family Joined In the gather
ing.

In CMe you are wondering, DR. ; 
JORDAN GROOMS wasn't here 
over the weekend Only TEUE. i 
who was the houseguest of WIN ' 
NIE GREENLEES, and her moth-1 
er, who visited the T. J. WlDiams, j 
came down for the game.

MR. Md MRS- PETE SANDER
SON spent the weekend in Lubbock 
an the goeeU of Mr. and Mrs 
Lowreoee Cook.

WINEMA FEARCE of Durant. 
Okla., k  hare visiting in the home 
of her sistar MRS CHARIES 
SWEENEY. Miss Pearce will 
continue her trip to Los Angoles. 
Calif., in several davs for a visit 
In the home of her brother, Capt 
Perry Pearce, and his family.

Word camaa from MRS FRANK 
SHANNW In New York Ctty that 

enjoying listening

Goy H ill 4-H Club
Btotory of tho 4-H Ghib*" 

rps shown by film atrip t a  M 
i l  tho Gay Hig chih thii 

tho county agent.

Reminder . . .
The lig  Spring Concert AttocioHen it nearing clote-out 
time on its new program series. It includes such out
standing offerings os

* Herb Shriner
in "Peps Americene" with Gustov Heenschen 

end Orchestra

*  National Symphony
roted one ef the top holf-doxen orchestras in 

the world

*  Carlos Montoya
bicomporeble moster of the Flamenco guitar

Notional Ballet Guild
talented, fresh troupe ef Conedn'e best artists

PItott Gwt Your Mtmbtrthip Now
You can get them downtown et Henson's end Zeck't, 
er by calling Mej. Vincent Brepby; Helen Hurt, et 
Cesden; Joe Pickle et The Harold. There ere no single 
odmiesient for any perfenwence.

The Friendship Day Tea and 
program of the Junior Woman's 
Forum will be held on Tueaday 
at 1:30 p.m. in the parior of the 
HCJC Student Union Building. An 
error was made in the date given 
in Um HedM Sunday.

give the sauce more robust 
Instead of using plain water for 
the liquid, use vegetable or meat 
stock, or tomato Juice, or wine, 
or dissolvt a bouillon cube In 
water for the liquid' In the ttow 
(in this case ornit salt). Tricks 
like Uua turn an ordinary stew 
into ragout.

time to etand in line et a crowded 
counter. You. yourself, may carry 
your lunch naatly wrapped. In a 
carry-all size purse. Whoever it is 
that aats a  carried hutch, let's 
hope that the meal that goes to 
senool—qr work—is one that is ap
pealing as well as nutritious.

What should a packed lunch 
contain? It should include milk, 
soma *i>rotein food, fruit or vege- 
tablae, enriched or-whole grain 
bread and a  teaspoon or two o( 
butter.

Put this into, a basic pattern - 
pack one or two generously flUnd 
sandwlcbes; eomiMhlng crundiy, 

fruit or vegetable; some-as a
thing sweet, and uquid nourish
ment, aa milk or a soup. Being 
more spedfle, choose a beef or-n 
peanut butta^ioiiey-eakia i l lilng..

Add picklae and carrot sticks, hot 
cream soup, fruit and a cup. 
cake or cogkie.

Apother ponslbfiity could be a 
sandwich with a fruit filling, vege
table salad, apple end cheese 
wedges, honey date bars and milk 
for a child, coffee for the grown- 
up-

Try these to brighten up the' 
lunm box and give tho mid-day 
snack a lift.

FRUIT FILUNO
W cup sacb dried prunes, dates.

figs, orange peel 
1 top. candied ginger (if de

sired)
W cup honey
Chop fruit and bland with honey. 

Use between slices of buttered 
twead.

HONEY DATE BARS 
H cup shortening 
1 cup honey 
1 tsp. vanilla 
9 eggs or 8 egg yolks 
m  cups sifted ell-purpose flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
Ik tsp. salt ,
1 cup chopped dates 
I cup chopped nuh 
Coofectiooec’s sugar

LB.

BACON
R o a n d  S t e a k

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
BEEF, LB.

J u m b o  R o l o g n a  k '' 4 9

POTATOES iT 219 c

l(E (REAM GANDY, V2-GAL. CARTON 69« I CATSUP DEL MONTE, ?0-OZ. BOTTLE 29

C O F F E E  - r : .........................6 9 '

B I S C C I T S  Si 5
will want this threesome for your

FLOUR GLADIOLA
10-LB.
BAG • • • • • • • 69c

DEL MONTE

Peac*lies

2V
CAN

PORK & BEANS” 2n 5‘
RED HEART DOG FOOD 

1-LB. CAN

BLACKBERRIES KIM BELL 
303 CAN

C a r r o t s  S 5
GRAPES

• • • • • • • •

POTATOES IDAHO
RUSSETS
10-LB. PLIO BAG

P E A S
DEL MONTE

303 CAN

C O R N
OUR DARLING

303 CAN

1910 GREGG OPKN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL •  O’CLOCK 501 W. 3rd

Mon., O 
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HENRY S. riNGAOO

Truck Firm 
Hires Fingado
DALLAS—Henry S Fingado,

former Texas Instruments ad
ministrator in the Middle East, 
has been appointed indu-strial en- 
^ e e r  of the Texas and Pacific 
Motor Transport C^ompany, it was 
announced today by Tom L. Farm
er. TAFMT president ’

Fingado, a Coloradan who was 
bom at L ibert but reared in 
Alamosa, was graduated cum 
laude from the University of 
Colorado where he studied en
gineering and intenicolional com
merce He served with the U. S. 
Army field forces for two yean 
prior to the Korean conflict.

For the past nine years. Fmga- 
do has been associated with Texas 
Inatrumenta, serving in the com
pany s geophysical field. During 
moat of this period, he held the 
puita of technical director and 
Middle East administrator in 
Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Libya. Le
banon and Turkey.

He will have his headquarters 
In Dallas He is married to a 
Texas girl, the former Ruth I.aw- 
rence, I.amrsa The Fingados have 
one child, a son. who war, born 
in Lebanon coincident with the 
landing of the U S .Marines at 
Beirut at the outbreak of the rev
olution in 1958

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Army Spec 4 Stanley D Men- 
Ix son of Mr and Mrs Charles 
Menix. l-vnesa, participated with 
other personnel from the .Hth 
Trans port at Hin Battalion in Op
eration Flash Rack in Europe.

A clerlf-typist in tl»e battalion's 
Headquarters Detachment, .Spe 
cialist Menix entered the Army 
In Janu{uy>'. 195M. ctmipleted basic 
training at Fort Riley, Kan , and 
arrived o\-er»eas in July, 19W 
Memx. whose wife. Wanda, is with 
him in Ormany i.s a l ‘>58 grad
uate of Ackerly High .School.• • •

Army Pfe Wesley H Robinson, 
jn son of Mr and Mrs l.aw- 
rence Robinson. L-smesa. n'ceiUly 
parlictpaled with other p*‘rsonnel 
from the «h Infantry in four 
weeks of intensive field training 
la Germany

Robinson, who arrived overseas 
In January 1959 is a radio opera
tor in the infantry's Company A 
The former Ijimesa High School 
student entered the Army in Au
gust. 1958 • • •

Rk4utrd A PachaD, 1301 Nolan, 
has enlisted m the U. S Army for 
three years He will take his basic 
tt-ainmg at Fort Ord, Calif Pachall 
chose personnel and administra
tion work, according to Sgt. Lin
den. local Army recruiter.

HARRIMAN. N Y. (AP)-The 
18th American As.sembly suggests 
that the secretary of state be al
lowed by Congress to explain to 
the public the aims of American 
foreign policy and the difficulty 
reaching those goals 

“It ie unwise,” the assembly 
gald in a report. "partlCTilarly 
when foreign dictators have ac
cess to otrr mass media, to ptit 
limits on the Department of State 
to keep the American people In
formed about foreign policies and 
programs ”

The presentation Sunday of the 
report on problems facing the 
aecretary of state concluded a 
four-day meeting at Arden House.

TV report r^ected  the views 
of 88 government officials, educa
tors. busines.smen and newsmen.

The assembly was founded by 
Dwight D Elsenhower in 1951— 
when he was president of Colum
bia University—In an effort to 
bring together knowledgeable men 
to discuss problems of importano# 
to the country.

Soviet Farms 
Having Trouble
MOSCOW (AP)—Pravda today 

reported falling production on 
many of the Sovi^ Union's col
lective and state farms. It ac
cused offidals (If being indiffer- 
•nt to serious shortcomings.

Liwa than a year ago the Soviet 
Union announc^ It would surpass 
the United States in farm output 
In tha naxt few years. The Pravda 
artiota indicatad that tha

• S ta r t ^Iver^ d i a  ^ o o J

J4eart̂  iSreaLfasty
*

Pork Sausage

2^69^Wingato Regular or hot. 
ExMllorvt for braalcfait.

R a is in  B r e a d
SkyUik l«*8 ar Uaiaeg. rwfeet f*f ♦■■■>.

F r e s h  M ilk  1 oo
llainw Tima Hamafashad. la twe W-yaNaa aartiw. ^a i. |

O r a n g e  J n ic e  3
Scafek Tiaaf h aaaa —DaliaUai WaaMatf kaimn a i . ^ ^  C*«a

I n s t a n t  C o f fe e
Safawty — too*/, para n iaa . ta aaaaamlaal.

i 'O t . l

fvary goad breeHea# aoRs for ogga. i t  t t r t  f t t  f«# U ti baaA 
fr tth ttf  oad ffaaaf q&alHy ogga t f  Safaway,* wffft aiaJaa a# 
•ffhtr Crtam a* fba Crop Larfa Bra#a B ffi. ar traafc 
fosf Gtmt G rodt "A” l i f t .

;>■

Strainae laa f.

CaLf ^ o c J j

Heinz Strained Green Peas 
Heinz Strained Orange luice 
Heinz Strained Applesauce 
Vegetable High Meat Dinner

^ i n t o r  i p a h u  !

Heinz Vegetables & Ham 
Heinz Banana & Pineapple 
Heinz Chicken Noodle Dinner 
Heinz Apricot-Applesauce

S a fe

2 l ° ’ 39̂

0. Iffy, you'd P 4 r . . .

Quaker Oats 
Quick Grits

Regular or quick.
S ta rt tita day  rig h t witk a bowl of oata.

Kitchofl C ra f t  —-
For th a t "O ld  South" b raak faa tt.

TVi-Oi I 
J«ft

7H.Oi|
Jif«

r/i-Oi.l
J«fV

7^ Ot| 
J«n

Town H ouso —  Now C ro p . 
Rich in vitam ins and 
m in a ra i( . . .a n d  nutrlt1o«a.

ewai

Large Prunes 
Skinner Raisin Bran

LfiAt W e a b !

PORK SAUSAGE LINKS 2St 25i

Safew ay, Pur#
Pork S au tag a . Doticious 
and  so aaonom ical.

MANOR HOUSI

Pork Cutlets

S w ift'i Brookfiold.
Fraa coupon on evary  PVg. 
G o o d  for lOd on purchaia  
of I d o ian  Safew ay eg g t.

SMOKED

Add variety 
to your 
broaktaal. Lb.

Pork Chops
RONILESS

Ham Slices
Contor Cut. 
for a parts* 
broaklMt.

Canter OmA
Dalieleui
tarvad vdSi oggk Lb.

Cereal Quads
G a r b a n —•
M akai bab lac ' b ra ak fa tt 
d iffa ran t avary  m orning.

Kleenex
W h ita  or aaaortad  aolort. 
Facial t iu u a s . So 
Kandy and  aaonomlaad.

400-a.
Bo h

Candy
Ronbury M a lla d  
M M i Bala o r 
O h o a o ia fa  IdaM i

.(14-Ou Pkg. el N — I  detfert 4f#X i

(^oi^N-pafmoSrt PunLtcU!

Colgate Dental Cream is . 29̂
Cup Shaving Soap 
Palmolive Rapid Shave *— >
Colgate Menthol Shave m...
After Shave Lotion K t z a  
After Shave lo tkn  it c z z . ,
Halo Shampoo 
Veto Cream Deodorant 
Talcum Powder

P eo J..̂

TOKAY GRAPES
CanfofTvIa'i Rnwit Name.
Flavorful and rafraahing.
ParfaM for ou*-of-haitd aaflng.

Bartlett PeaisOranges 5 it; 49̂  Honey DewParSat tor laUdk av 
owt.«t-hand aatingi Lk

Stnifed Olives Holmm. 33< Placed Olives
\%  S A F E W A Y

Prieea Effactiva Mon.. Tuas. and Wad.. Oct. 10, U and V. in Big Spring. 
w« Rm m ts  tha Right la Ltoit QuanUtiaa. No Salas to Daalars.

Conveniently Located to ierve tou qt
........................................... <,

m -o a  Q Q i
yaan. Jar

l if iiL a a A n r  kffeoMsaiiy a

D O U B LI 
GOLD BOND

STAMP DAY 
■tSATEWAY

(WM B

-■i'll

Aa l
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SBAOHEHI WITH AAEAT BALLS

SAVE
VALUABLE 

ROGERS BROS. 
SILVERWARE 

COUPONS 
FROM 
EACH 

CARTON 
OF ROBNETT 

GRADE A 
EGGS

Hk

fry im<N bn hi 4 lb)#. M

1 ibi^ IW«r
TbM aarf i lw if  abaat I brj .

I C eeabei Naatiar (S Na. > aaat) 
4  ®bâ r. rrbia®4 yarriay 
4  rbr^k ^r^aaa4 ^raaa ya^^ar 

tH Mb 
% k#. pfpm  
3 k f . M far
3 Maall bay laaraa. cnnabM 
I k f .  WaraaitanMra mwm

larva bat avar bat 4raiaa4 lalM Spa. 
fbatH (■ ai. aaaaaba4) aa M  plaMtr. 
IpriaUa wMb trala4 iharp diaaM-

MACARONI
Hoce in ellemelint leyen In 
buttered ISeTHK}" baking dhhi

lolled Macaroni (I ei. un
cooked)

3 ibap. butter 
114 C. cut-up diorp cbeete 
V tip. SoH 
14 tip. bepper

AND CHEESE 
2 C  Milk 
bopriko

lake until golden brown on top 
at a temperature of 330* for 
40 min. Serve hot from boking 
dldi. gomiihed, If dedred, with 
ponley iprigi, pimlento itrlpi. 
pepper rlngi, etc.

FOR O N E DISH

CUT CORN
SOMERDALE, A 
SEABROOK PRODUCT 
FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG. ..

BANQUET, FROZEN

DINNERS
OKRA “ 2 For 35
IBAUOOC. CUT AND FmEN'CH ST^'LE. 1M)E FKOZEN PEG. 3 FO

GREEN B E A N S .................................35
g K A n o o c .  le o z . FmozEN p a c e a g e

BROCCOLI S P E A R S ...................... 25
KASaOOK. IMIC. FROZEN PAClCVGE

BRUSSEL SP R O U TS ........................ 31
■SABROOK. le^W. FROZEN PACKAGE

C A U LIFLO W ER ..........................29

W E CASH PAYROLL CHECKS
For hooity fall mtals, you can't beat a casserole. A 
o meol-in-a-dish — eosy on the cook, easy on the hi 
fomily. We offer suggestioni that can't be beat, clip 
serve them often. Remember, too, that they're even 
get the ingredients ot Piggly Wiggly. And now, yi 
Stomps every day, with $2.50 purchase or more.

CORNED BEEF HASH it 
PARMESAN CHEESE KRAI 

3 OZ

LOOK TO OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT FOR
MAKING ITEMS:

PRUNE JUICE LADY
BETTY
QUART

<

BEEF
TACOS

PATIO 
6 COUNT

49*

TOWIE 7Vi-OZ. STUFFED

OLIVES QUEEN THROWN
SPEAS QUART BO TTLI

APPLE JUICE
HUNT'S' NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE
HARVEST GOLDEN

CORN NO. 303 CAN
BETTY SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES ■q u a r t  .........................
PIONEER

PANCAKE FLOUR
HERSHEY S-OZ. BOX

COCOA
CLADIOLA 5-LB. BAG

CORN MEAL 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

CELEI
NO. 2’ i CAN For

p ig g l y  WIGGLY QUALITY RED MEATSi

LEAN, QUALITY

GROUND BEEF 
STEAK

LB.

ZEST, REGULAR BAR
T-BONE, u .s .d .a . 
CHOICE BEEF 
POUND .............

TO ILET  SOAP 2 For 29'
LARGE SrZE

ROUND STEAK r  79 MR. C L E A N ........... 39 (

LA K O I BOX

F A B ........................ 35'
LB.

VJ.DJL CHOICE BEEF
Lit.

.  .  .  98"
L.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

RIB STEAK .  .  .  .

l io n  S T E A K ................... pilEMI COUNTBY iTVLE. LEAN AND

D.SJ3A. CHOICB BEEF
LB.

. .  .  49< PORK BACKBONES
CH UCK ROAST . . . .

fW IF r i OBIOLB

UAD-A. c«eK» •nr
a r m  r o a s t  .  .  .  .  i

A

LB.

.  -  59f

69r
LB.

LB.

GIANT BOX

AJAX, LARGE BOX

C LEA N S ER .............17'
53f LAaOi to x

V E L ........................ 35 t

OUART B O TTLI

C L O R O X .................19 (
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PIGGLY
WIGGLY

BONUS
G REEN  

'AM

EVERY DAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

KS
in't beat a casserole. A blend of wonderful flavors -  
he cook, easy on the budget ~ and a treat for the 
thot can't be beat, clip them for your recipe file and 

, too, that they're even more economical when you 
y Wiggly. And'now, you get DOUBLE S&H Green 
) purchase or more.

EF HASH 'B. 43‘
2HEESE 35‘
T DEPARTMENT FOR OTHER CASSEROLE

MAKING ITEMS:

E l a d y  
BETTY

QUART ...........................................................................

CHILI
JELL-0
FLOUR

WOLF BRAND 
NO. 2 CAN . .

REGULAR BOX 
ASST. FLAVORS

PILLSBURY 
49' WITHOUT 
COUPON 
5 LB. BAG 
WITH COUPON

<J1

IFRESH p r o d u c e i

FIRM HEADS 
CALIFORNIA, 
e a c h .........

PASCAL, CRISP 
STALK, EACH .

LETTUCE 
CELERY

»

MUSTARD GREENS 
CARROTS

CLEEM , LARGE

b u n c h

1 LB. CELLO

TOOTHPASTE
...... ..........36'

HAIR ARRANGER39'lOYER'S, 60* SIZE .............................................  J  X

Angel Skin Lotion
3 9 ^POND'S, 60< SIZE ...............................................  J  ✓

NASAL SPRAY
8 9 'DRISTAN 

S I.19 VALUE

/

' If

DUTCH 
OVEN .BISCUITS 

PRESERVES
HOMINY 
PINEAPPLE
PEANUT BUTTER

BAMA, 20 OZ. 
STRAWBERRY 
DECORATED 
TUMBLER . .  . .

I
CAMPFIRE 
WHITE OR GOLDEN 
NO. 300 C A N ........... 3 : 25‘

SLICED
Wa 2 0 '
BAMA, 18 OZ. 
REFRIG. JAR
10* OFF, N E T ...........

*
39'

A

1 '

VALUES IN 
THIS AD 
GOOD IN 

BIG SPRING 
MONDAY, 

TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

SHOP j^lGHT. . .  ALWAYS SHOP PIGGLY WIGGL^
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Ambassador Dies 
In Congo River
LEOPOLDVILLE. Uw Congo 

(AP) — West Oermany’i  ambas- 
a*dor to the Congo, Hans Juergen 
Soehring, disap{>eared and appar. 
•ntly drowned while swimmbg in 
the Congo River Sunday.

Soehring went for a Sunday 
outing to an island with his wife 
and children and some friends. 
I^ a t part of the river is constd* 
ered safe for bathing, although 
elsewhere there are crocodiles 
and a  powerful current.

Flying Car Can 
Beat Traffic Jams
LONDON (AP)—A Soviet engi

neer Sunday night outlined Soviet 
designs for a flying ear to beat 
traffic jams.

“Only in recent years," said en
gineer Dmitry Petko in a  taik on 
Moscow radio, “have engineers 
and scientists managed to create 
a vertical fWing machine close in 
form and cUmensions to a mod- 
ern car.”

Solution of the problem, Petko 
said, was connected with a new 
ventilator principle In motors. He 
did not sa^ how near it is to pro
duction.

Girl Killed In 
Car-Truck Wreck

CORTES. Colo. (AP) -  Mary 
Bull. IS. of F«mington. N.M., 
was killed Sunday when her par
ents' car and a semi-trailer col
lided.

State patrolmen said the truck 
was driven by Ray ESler, M. of 
Sweetwater. Te<. They said El
ler's truck phmgcd M fact Into a 
cky wash, and burned after the 
crash. M '

The parents K  the girl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ohaiiaa m il. both 43, were 
not injured seriou^.
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Nonstrikers Admitted To 
General Electric Plant

TYPHOON K IT  
NEARS CHINA

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. (A P )- 
The striking International JUnion 
of Electrical Workers permitted 
nonslrikcrs to enter the General 
Electric Co. plant here todey for 
the first time since the union 
posted pickets last Thursday.

John Shambo, president of 
Local 301. said (Im local's esecu- 
Uv« board had decided Sunday it 
would be unfair to continue bar
ring salaried workers because

•*)> 4 '.-;s

I v' ''

The only compact with fine-car atyllng A spirited tenw 
of proportion gives Gicnet the most sucresuful stvbag ia the 
rompart rar krld. .New rustproof sluminum grilW. eiipiiMle new 
interior fabrics, new fine-car appointments ererywberaL
The flrat famlly-slia compact Comet's 114* wheefba.se 
(longer than tnr other rompart't) proruies spanows romfort 
other compacts sacrifice. There is mora for tii grownups and a 
faimly-siae load of luggage besides.
Big-car ride —amall-car handling Tl»e refined suspenwon 
(plas ilia 114' wheelbase) makes Ownet’k  n<le «tea>lier and 
.looother than manv standard ears. And vea'D firvl that Cncoet 
turm, parks and handles sIomsI as aasily at a baby carriage.
Priced with or balow com pacts of other makera For all 
Its fine-car flair, ftmilr lira, bag-car ride and raliae features, 
rennet's priced with or below eompacls of other makers.

Comet BOW (Idlers two 
Power S s  piiH the 
star highway passing.

Hww Thrift Powar 170 ang(ne for '®l 
acoBomt engiam—the tSandard 'ninfl 
new optional nirift Powm ITO, for 11% fa 
22% better acrelrrattoa on bJla.
Ona-yaar or 13,000-iwl4a warranty Yn«r Coaaat deaWr is 
ritending bit warranty an 1*)61 Camets la 12.0(X) msles «r one 
full year, whichewar nomas first fine haw la aibtain faU mforma- 
bna. Ms wiS be glad la shew yen a aapy af h« wrw awnantT.

the better compact car
SEE  COMET . . .T H E  NO. 1 FOR '«1 . . . AT YOUR MERCURY-COMET DEALER, TODAY 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- LinooiH MiaoutT Bivi t ioa .‘T “

W IN A  N E W  C O M E T  OR M E R C U R Y ! 50 C A R S  G IV E N  A W A Y F R E E !
ENTER THE MERCURY-COMET SW EEPSTAKES, OCT 6 TO OCT »1 EASY TO ENTER. SEE  YOUR DEALER TOOAYI

SiiSM » M mmm -1-----1

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 Runnels Street

salaried wotkers were entering 
struck GE plants elsewhere 

Shambo also said the local had 
proved that it could cloae the 
plant, which is GE headquarters. 
Last week, city officials declared 
a state of emergency after vio
lence.

The union estimated at leaat 
3..S00 pickets were on duty today 
but said they had been instructed 
not to bar entry.

More violence had been feared 
here and in Syracuse, N Y.. but 
none was reported in either city 
this morning as the union's na
tionwide strike against the com
pany entered its second week.

The number of employes who 
reported for work in each city was 
not determined immediately.

In Syracu.se. several strikers 
drove their automobiles inside 
OE's Electronics Park, parked 
them BO they would block the 
gates, locked the cars "and left.

Company security giuwxls sum
moned tow trucks and had the 
cars hauled to the plant parking 
Ms. Some car wimiows were 
broken so that the vehicles could 
be removed from the gates.

One woman was arrested in 
Syracuse for failing to obey a po
lice order to halt her car.

About 600 Il’K mem tiers ap- 
pieared at their Syraawe quarters 
(or a 5 a m. meeting 

In Schenectady, some section.! 
of the fence a* the plant had 
been taken down, rep^edly to 
make K ea.der for nonstrikers to 
enter the plant grounds 

With piAet aetivit;^ lessened, 
some of the .Schem^tady non- 
strikers entert>d the main gate in 
small groups Others reported for 
work thnnigh gates in suburban 
Rotterdam, into »+iich the plant 
spreads

A state of emergency wag de
clared in Schenectady after vio- 
lence flared Ia.st week Tbe plant 
employs 22.noo. of whom H'E 
claims to represent * 700

Youth Found Dead 
Of Suffocation
B.\RTLF:5A'ILLE OkU tA P» -  

A boy who rem.iined home to 
study sdiile his family took a Am- 
day drive was found dead Sunday 
A plastic bag had been tied ovwr 
hii head

The hands of Curtis Renfro 
|13, were tied lietween his legs and 
Ibis body was nude Pohee Ctnef 
W J ja n is  said there were no 
marks of violenrt* on the body 
Jarvis said the boy apparently 
suffocated

Police said neighbors sew no 
\-isiton to the Renfro home (kw- 
ing the 45 minutes Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis I Renfro and their twin 
daughters were away. The girls. 
Suzette and Susanne found the4r 
brother's body in bis bedroom.

Mrs Renfro said Curtis pasaed 
up the outing because he had to 
study His hwiiework was laid otA 
on a desk.

Graham Has 
16,000 In Audience
NEW YORK (AP) — Evangelist 

BiHy (rtwham preached to more 
than 16 OHO, persons fiiaiday at the 
«mdup of a three-day "Crusade 
for Souls ■ aimed pnnvarily at the 
city s Spentah - speaking popula
tion

Graham f seTmon. which dealt 
largely with the protilem of raoal 
tensions wae Interpreted by the 
Re!- Rogelio Archills 

The ev.vngelisi called on New 
Yorkers to ‘ ask Christ tor the 
power to low our nrighbors no 
matter what their color 

Total allendonce at the three 
rallies was announced as 43 500. 
with rTKiTB than 1 non persons re 
ported to haw made • decisions 
lor (hrist

HONG KONG (AP> -  
phoon Kit roared slow! 
acroM the South China Sea 
toward the Red Chinese island 
of Hainan today, leaving more 
than 100 persona dead and 
another 100 missing in the 
central Philippines.

Earlier reports had said the 
storm, srith n-mile center 
winds, was heading for this 
British colony. But the Royal 
Observatory later relocated 
Kit 340 miles south of Hong 
Kong and said it should miss 
Hong Kong and slam into 
Hainan, some 3Q0 miles to the 
west, Tuesday.

Engineer Dies 
In Train Wreck
AMARJLLO fAP)—A Burlington 

pai.senger train struck the rear 
of a freight train in the Panhan
dle today.

The engineer on the passenger 
train was killed. '  '

At lea.st 3 other crewmen were 
hurt. The crash occurred near 
Memphis.

The engineer was identified only 
as Hargus.

Railroad officials said the paa- 
senger train conductor, whose 
name is West, received a broken 
arm and ruts.

The pas.senger train's fireman. 
identifiH only as Loveday, and 
the rear flagman on the freight 
train also were injured

Memphis is 30 miles northwest 
of Chiidres.ii or about 90 miles 
southeast of Amarillo The crash 
occurred at about 5 .50 am

The pa.s.senger train was *n . 
route to Amarillo, whers it was ' 
due at 7 1̂  a m.

Sullivan To Be 
On T V  Tonight

DALI-A.S (.API—Charles Sulliren 
of CTarksdale. Miss, preeidential 
candidate of the Omtifutlon Par
ty, will speak at s  fund raising 
dinner here tom ght 

He will also give a television 
address tonight.

- ■ ■ ■

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK

Immediate Occuponcy
$50.00 MOVES YOU IN

IN SCIN IC
EAST PARK ADDITION

Paym e n tt S ta rt at O n ly  $16.00 M o n th .
U Ym  Can Pay Rent — Yen Can Bny One Of These 

* New Hemes
•  Ccremie TUe-1 er IH Balh
•  Mabegaiv CablMU •  AtamlMun Winflswi
•  Mafcegaay Paneled Family Ream
•  Electrie ar Gas Ranges Optleaal
•  Ceairal Haat — Dnct Far Caellng
•  An Ahaadaaee af Cleaei Spare

Buy W h tte  lecH  Hom e Is Dittiwctively D iH am ef

LOOK LOOK
Only On* Large 3 Bedroom Brick Left In Cellege 

. 1400 ‘  “ - -
Carpet in L 
$700 Dewn.

7Park Estatea.
Carpet in Living Reem. $16,200 Tetal

Square Feet Living Space. Wool 
Prieo. Oniy

UUt OFFICt

Piold Saloa Office — 2300 Mercy Drivo (FM 700) 
Wa Will Trade For Your Heuao

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Raprosontativo AM 4-B242 

Open Daily 9:00 AJM. To 7:00 PJM.
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6KK) P.M.

Moferials Furnished By 
Lloyd F; Curley Lumber Co;

LEGAL NOTICE

r o i l  sA i.e . s«A L  s r o  o i f i T .  S T  t b *  
ROWARO COUNTY SCHOOL BOAKO I«S1 , rtitrrain irtuial bt». fair conaHlon Hidi 
will t># o p o i.d  nfi ro d A r. Oci. u .  ISM 
• t  in M Am. SaatW fAiASTWs Km  rt(M i to rrjwt Aiir at aM bldA Contact WAlkor ; 
S ti la r  AtnmtT twparhMcaacnt. W V eunir ; courthnuAt. lAT laloraiAltAa at pboDA - 
AM i M i t  I

Swimming Poole
ŴBBieeMVaSCaiW SAAMaC Acatw. 
PaaI ta»H»AA a eweeleale.
Ratasarrhee Paata By

WORTHY CONSTR. CO.
Stic Mala (baw lewMea) Alt SaTST

01 — FHA — CONVENTIONALA
New Under Canstrnctiaa — Chataa Laeatlao 

9M.M Mares Tan In
NO DOWN PAYMENT FOR OI’s 
Bay New and Select Tear Cater

3 Bodroome •  2 Baths •  All Brick 
Near Schools And Shopping Center

Pat Saa

AM M4M
Or

AM 3-SOU
rA R D U S T

*« CofiotrwctioM  C#A

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SFRVirE—

a ntAiuwb senneh
SM Jotonero AM >W1
ROOFERS—

rbrrwAjf an^rlPo
H01 Kuroeu am AMI

I NEVER COULD HAVE REPLACED 
MY ENGAGEMENT RING . .

Bui The Herald's Classified Ads 
Found It For Me!

Yea novar know whan you wifi na«d 
"Lear and Found" Clostifiad Ads. 

Advortiaora locate or rotum jowelry, 
puraofl, pot* and many other lost

articloe.

Neat time aomothing is mitaing dial 
AM 4-43S1 to ploco your od. The cost 

If very lew 60< dally for a 15* 
word od on tha 6-doy plan.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
To Find Things Y eu'v# Lost 

AM 4-43S1

It.
X

WMT TcxAs noorma coMS KaM Ind AM »S1W
PF4LER A - _________________

w s ra iN s  PROOOCTS—B r  s r t t s
IMI Oraci AM ASitS
MOVER.fi—

BY ROWS STORAOnIM EajI lit am «-0SI
o F F i r r  f i i T P L Y -  
Thomas'" rr>*w*iiwn-oFr s u ^ vItl MAM AM astsi

Buy A Home First!!
•  MflMOOM rS A H B . IMT TereeB. M t a f  fwr F ■ A. ippriM Bl m M t  
Ae * R pgy«e«4 R»4 el«elPC F«e6 m I p pey i«>i epprss1*eSeiy IM.
S BFDKOOH e e i m .  m  rj$m  re rfee l r—Pttiea Urnm t̂m TPm  f  
pgpMf ggryBBl IMP* N r »ee«a»g e tlH te f  Mm  .
W o e m  pfDRxS r9mm »m4 help. et«ee«. |I«M  «NP $m$ PiM Pet M l

IMtUS. ttlM gpeP. irw0m tr»m0. Sit KmS IM. ^  mMM
per »e«tP
WOBT1I r r F L I f t  Aiewi—
O tO  B O IIK . fe«4 feeellM. t  I 
eelele $42B| ettpPINCOMR rnonrevn—S SbM*>*«- farAtUtAS. 0»aaa Mabma tsts pm 

|I4 mi mbP _
M ttr.ilB O P aoO D  O EO CFBT-e«fleM if oMel. flBMreo pa  Mr MMPa H
r*aP
We MePe F S A. k«Mie.

GEORGE ELLIOTT COMPANY
MaHlale Uatlng RcaHar 

Real RsUU •  Leans •  Insaranrs
m  MAIN

Off.: AM ^?sa4 Rr* AM 3 4 m

JnasHa Canway, fialealadr — AM t-3344

flfORAGF.-
BTRrma rro*AomIts lAAt Ut AM A4SSI

REAL ESTATE

■Ol'RES FOR SALB At

Nova Dean Rhoaids
‘l ^ g  K o n g  W • r t t e r  UtWPfB**

' AM 3 3430 
Virginia P stis  

RAnmc CATwa

aoo I,ancnstar 
AM V30at

AM A.SIW
SRICR ROMK At A StrfAln rtVw f IUa ppitte viUi BiMYimM PreRstfiff i*b;i-mir- ror Ltvinf room opFpe •• cfiiKrrle 

p«UF loM iPen I ts  Ml
IAKOK 1 BCDKOOSI Pam* nie#Ooort F^crl yPrA Ogfhte |M meiKP { 

tWRl tlAMe
•OUTH OF TOWN ilk# t>fw t tppetrtM | 

PprlriNifne dtn S  ic r r  IMM Wnr)
7 A t.rV  P L n i  QurUIt ta thte )  beffroem Miel •''RF OeUad Levelj tflnina Rreaffr kfrhFft fiRRttItfiil till fmeed vart)

B  TRar rKA Mao ReUbMehRO 
PTIVK BfUCK OiRarful im to f aroR In |

ROROJ
O rerpr

QUALITY CARPET 
50% W OOL- 
50% NYLON
Tweeds A fiaNd Caters

lasUlled With ta-Os. Ralr Pad
$5.95 Sq. Yd.

100% VISCOSE TWEED
$4.95 Sq. Yd.

lasUnad With 4a-Os. Hair Pad 
We Invtte Taa Ta fiea 

WRNDRLL fTAAET

CARPFT CRAFT. Inr
ItM E. Ith AM 4-7331

East Mda af
Uayd P Cnriey Lomher

REAL ESTATI
ifTtS^fi FOR SALB

hgAl KICK nrvi.KJcia mas w tia.

750*

REAL ESTATE
ROUSKS FOR SALE A2

larcA kltclwa Oiai asahj le  paI ia.OnW mte n re l  kAAk Tmrd 
■Mntli. t i t  AM

HTATtr BUILT rrmnw bAAUtlfal TArt tai WAehkitlan Plaee. SSM SnAm auAltfr fAf loan pATTn«tA S7» month.
nt rtnrecT  conomoH. j h«iroomilAftA set, WtAdav Mol .torACA And *a!i In otaaeti IIMS aa«n. STt month i
A n  lAsmK to Ahev Uli «»II keel | brifk lor oniT I1S.?W I Bodroonu. t trrAmW hAthA. aaaolAd Sen, All Aleo-1Inc kitchen. Smibit CArvaii And dilAA |
OOLIAD JR HI ItoAl 1 bodroomA on | n  ft comer MU or trod* (or lorttr ' hmvA TctAl rMS
BTNR RRICIC with A J SAdroamARAnclAd dm with flrerlA*# Dtnina ranm. alAfant all AlAcIrtr ktlehan
COILieag RKinilTR l k*droemi dAn .10 (I llTInt room Onlr Ill.SM
SVACtnUS I ROOM brVk Trade (or •iraller home Ma-iar bedroetn ha, alt lani dTAMlnt room m balh M VI paneled den OC kttcbea Double car part t?t tMjp
SB E riA I. v a l u e  (or aulck «aIa Lillie 

cAAb and pATmenii o re r  kiap C hakc 
loratlen. I i f |>  «»r 1 balha. carpeteddlnlnt room C TODAYlint room C TOC 

t rnnm. belh. bMM
HTbii and

OORRER LOT
OOBRER LOT I art# peat 1 bedrooma. ' 

tarate Ltiur râ h SM manth !
nusnOIRlt prooertT aa Oreet rartnut 

UW. plua Afflre ap a r t
9  SELtlva rr lUm»D H peat le 

aea an aWrt tR a m  We I t  I 
aart wri b* roar m

WK MAKI WMB LOAXS

t yw*

ALDKRSON REAL ESTATE
A.M 4-2307 1710 Scurry
OOLfAD RtOV 3hR4mem brteP. rtntrml hFR(-e«»ttftc rM RPriP* FRT»fF<1FRrRfR. WRlRT WFH. DtCRiT (unil4bR<i 07)0. full Rpuiiy Will 9rPr )«(r rt Rpr oq tradRKAIIOAnf IFICIAI . prtftT I PR̂ rbofti. 
canned Uvtnc rRooi. PrII. oset Rlr wrU UniRCRpRd- trRFR. rRdrood fence, cerport- fitorttF I2S0 down plus ^A  cIrrIpc crrU ToUU MIMWASnmOTON PCWOOt Three »e6ro#«. ppfiRd Rpnirr lol t PrUii. reptrei bRiS- rooUsif dinette birch rebliiRt. Mce YPrd RAd tRficR CprpofVttorpte IWSO fPlJ 
RPttttf SM BontPtp^l'ous Brick- S aadmem. larte den. caiMrd. I fall belha. tleelne built-toe. rentral heal-eoeltoe WU) teke trade
l:'^«Kns irtTOrrs-RilrRctiTR J b«dnwm 
beWb. eerpRiRd KleetrSe kHchen. enpck ber. hinirltaR PRih Cenippi beRicooiineRTRie g??V) full tqu lty___  __

B U Y I N G  
O R  S E L L I N G
IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH irs IE YOU WANT

TO SELL OR BUY
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
Sea Ui For iDvestmepts

Slaughter
AM 4-3183 1389 GrtM

750"

750"

•1,500

*> 1417 Wood

MulUMa
Eatat8a

AM

'm

M ARIE ROWLAND
AMl/KMUHO ron A Raal Bar«ato’ 3*H (l. ftoar .per# t aetoroetwa, dea. |k. bathe.
Carpe-. orapei. dauau Aarpen Tatal awla
SIt.MA ___L-HDEk COBrntnCTTOW. hriek S had- roama I hataa. kltckan Saa iiaibtoattaa.
BK?CED*Vor owe* Oala-bTMh S haS- mrnn. ceeaaua bath, taairal heaL aar-
wrt Tetal tldSM ____EXTKA srinAL -  1 bedream eamj- aitlit- raath. (eaead. MW daaa. MS omM- »-BBDNOO*L DOSIHO ptaat. canjUas. with I-moin eaeft howaa TataL SMM_̂  UIVELT BRICK. ybadraaoM. S baMe. dea. ftraplAC. Daobla earwarL IS aaraa 
land TaSa ttada

TBRKK ROOM haute emaDant WatAHn.
ssan a < ^ _ M S  month Can AM arS M.

DOWN — Inchidos 
closing eoat N e a r  
V .A Hospital, large 
cnrpatrd livuig room 
and dining room. 3 
bedrooma. u 111 i t v 
room, beautiful land- 
scapad y a r d  with 
largo patio, fruit and 
shade trees. $71 per 
month.
DOUVN—Includes clos
ing cost, pretty brick,
2 extra large bed
rooms. central haat, 
large storage or hob
by room. On rear af 
lot. Vacaal now. 123a 
East lath.
DOWN—InchidM doe- 
ing coat. 1318 Tueaon.
3 bedroom, carpeted 
living room, eicdleot 
conditioa. insida and 
out Vacant now.
BUYS fiiO equity In 

large 3 beefatwm. On 
extra large let out
side city UmiU, bsR 
cloae in.

Trade your equity in on this large 
4 bedroom. 3 bams, wood peaeiod 
den with nreplace. modora elec
tric kitchen, carpeted end draROd. 
We will take other property la 
trade

IT DOESN'T CORT -  IT 
PÂ *S TO CALL A REALTOP**
bill S h e p p a r d  & CO.

M



t *  Big Spring (T«icas) Htfold. Mon., Oct, 10 /1960 R IA L  IS T A T I
L O n rOR tilLB

LOTS FOR SALE
Sterrod Hdghtt

RIN TA LS , B
jp tnu fM B O  m C  i

i^TsJg^SFrihalsum. «M imim.
p a n r a n l E ^

WMt 9t mm Com ta AIrpoil L arft 
. Tow prtM $m  —H«mw

%'«ero loti.
Tonni If 
•vaUidOli.

GoatMt
WORTH PBCLSR ------

SettlM Hotol LoMt  AM M tU

u m m u o n D  A r n . b i

urn*
m c a  « a o o i i

S P J
« a o o i i  « 4  M b  o w M  W 1W

C A R P E T
Dv«iM*i *W1' Nytaa 

IU.M H. yC 
t e U M  M « « k  Pa4 

Notkiu DMr»-Up Tt I Y« 
To Pojr

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

im  o n m  am 4 « «

EMPLOYMENT
MBLP WANTED. Fm mIo

HAVB tH M B D U n  
t# Rr MEeb^ e^# eeIIn Mim  r 
W m . T f«lWtnOm, *m.m rtm.
w A i n u u f  W A im o . u p t y  w w u n  :tibwl. UH OWII-

NURSES
NEEDED

NKa I mmotad
to n  V  am

I  L A W  LOTI I t r  M il. M aAfaBMal
y r r v i s f t J r ‘u .-M » “----------------  s jr" “

fe5s ss**Ap»y»i%ii> >iu».
I  lo o M  u w r o it i iw nED * « i mMaM. Appir uae im b._______

BUSINESS OP. Wt tralB «»M . MM IMI. M PTM-,—• ----- .j ytUi ‘

UNIQUE FRANCHISE
m o  UWFO Bini M D A«oo«  UM ltm wlMwr uS Mma

Wmty AloMt MAA*.

fUBUBBAN

2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

M l MW. U aiBtl AB
■ g w A r C B I  AM i i u i

B am

I KooM imraiumESD m im . Mtato
MatAlAl. A*dU «alT. m  B art 4dk All

FABMI 4  BANCHBi

SETON PLACE
3 BEDROOM &I. BRICK A BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

. .  s liMdSEmt^niiB^nirEmfnst homb 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

W* H lk *
Fu m  A Ranch 

Loans

FOR RENT ,
Extra Nioo Doplw. Stovo aad ro:
(rlfv itor funlihod. Extra larai.
I bodroonai . BOB Eait lltiL

A ll 4ABnAM 4GB41

Excluiiv* For Man Or Womin, 
RotAtintf BuUatin Board Buainati 
Handled Throush Supor-Markati. 
B Machinoi Should GroM IB0041000 
Par Month Whan FUlad. Honaaty 
And Good Reputation Mora Impor
tant Than Know-How. Wo Traia 
You. $3000 Reqnirod. Soeurod By 
Equipmant Writ# 0 . F. Norton 
Aaoodataa For FnB Dotaila. Bon 
OBS, Midland. Taxaa.

_ or pATt Hire troRUB^.
m i l l  tchoel aeueaUea atoAMAry. 
n r o U  BOB lAr abort, btoipoBotro ' 

loaroo. p a n  oap lora ioB t lorTteo. I 
•A b N  O P TO i l l  A OAT. I
P o r IBU iBforBAUaB, v b b a a t o bU i^

WRITE 
SCHOOLS OF 

PRACTICAL NURSING
Giving age. addrees and 

phooa
Box B-loas. Care of Herald

8ALB8MEN. SOENTB F«

•  Poymwnts From $76.00 (Swton Ploct)
#  Poymwiitt From $94.00 (Collogt Pork)

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES^ 
SALES OFFICE

CORNER D RIXEL A lA YLO R  _  AM S-S871 
OPEN 9:00 A A A —  6 PM . MON.— SAT.

1HW PJA. — 5 PM . SUN.

DICK COLLIER — BUILDER
 ̂ MATERIALS lY  CALCO LUMBER COMPANY

3 Sactioaa Graeiland with 1 leaaa 
aactien.’ aaar Big Spring. No mia- 
erala. 130 per acre.
11 Section Ranch wtth 3 loee# eee- 
tieae. Good open, level land, plenty 
water. la  Upton County. I l l  per 

ra. No minerala.
B4B Acrea MttcfaaB County, 339 

Tie cultivated, M minwrala. ftt-M
P6T ACT#.
330 Acree North of Big Spring, 
mixed land, improved. $133 per 
acre. 131.000 loan can be aasumed.

I
CIOBOtB* E004 liOBtiBW.M iA M iT m i.
rUBNOHED BOUBBt
men Monaii 11
far n a t .  Me ' OaJ 
OalTaatoB.

at m

I  ROOM nooea aawtr tan labad . MOa 
paM. Raw Air Condtttanar. Raar m  BaM 

A ^  7W B a it Utb._______________
1 ROOM PO R W ianno bavaa. am  aaM i. 
ttaaad. IrteMalra. alaa law s aaA trata, 
Walar Bald. ITIA eia ta  e ir a a t  a a i  AM
4-Itn.

poat aALB-Obt M n» bwt loaSE^

HOTEL COFPe X SHOP 
FOR SALE 

«a RoomB, newly radecorated. air 
conditioaed. Locatad in Anion. T«x- 
M. on 3 miin higbwayi near 3 mis- 
■ila baaat. Dlnaw forcea quick 
lala. Wonderful opportunity. WS.OOO 
bandlea. Anson H ^ .  H. J . Pick-

NATIONAL FIRM OPENING NEW 
^ OPERATION IN THIS CITV. 
WANTS YOUNG SINGLE MEN 

BETWEEN AGES 1S3B
NO OLDER. 

QUALIFICATIONS ARE:
1—Neat Appearanca 
3—Willing To Loam Our Plan

1 BOOM RICBLT f B l W H  aatU ea. CM 
M. m  BMBib. w alar p a id  AM «4oeT-dM

nay.

Gao. Elliott Co. 
Realtor

t^ ii.__________
RKiAl A lR B A aB -I

POa BALB—crawMe earaca. food iloak.
lairtanitnl aad taoto. waodarful MyaMmani

3—Interested In Earning From 
$100-300 Per Week 

i —Like To Travel 
S-WUling To Work Full Time

Cushman
Scooters

Porta
And

Sorvico
Buy Thn Bmt

Jim R. Woodnrd 
Mnchnnln

Dewey's 
Morine Supply
W. Hwy. Bl AM 4-TW4

INSTRUCTION

•M BMBlh. aa MOaHi pMd4-erL
tBM Bd' n sM  e a * .  Wrtta Baa B-UM 

e a r t  M H arald

«B Main
Off. AM 3-3S04 Raa. AM 34B1B

p u a m a n n o  n o o an .  twb baSt. «
aad balb. SU. B afa . AM AdOl: i 
AM MbOL

MAJOn 00." r e n i a f  t a r i t e  • 
laaaa. A M T u M a r  iM  M H d

STOCK PARH. O oraal. Oklabanta. Alfaifa.
. llabtBB. Madara batna. IW 

ti« a t .  AM MTIT.

B x ra A  m e x  s
ar tlBfi*' U1 M  
AM 4AS».

ORRWRtae. OrbI# ■NdAM drni.

MARTIN COUNTY TEXAS u n fu b n ish k d  h o u sbs bb

i t

H&H HOME BUILDERS
Builders Of Award Winning Homes"

STATE 
And

NATIONAL 
AWARD 

WINNING 
HOMES

Slarduaf AddHIeii 
Total Prko  

StrSSO
lOO50 M o v m  You In. 

•65“

Suburban Hnights AddL 
Hon, Total Pricn 

$10,250 —  $10,950

’1 0 0 “ Movm  You In.

• 8 5 "  Apprezhnale total

M ahogany KHchon CabL 
nota, M ^ d  T llo  B ath , 

Pnwod Stroota, 
D ust-P roof A lum inum

B M n th ly  p a y sM B to  fab-
(Badse svsrythlag.

CoramU Tllo IW  Bath, 
Birch Kitchnn Cabinot, 

Vanity In Bath, 
Attachod Oarago, 

Bride Trim

H & H
CsH AM S-4439-

H O M E  B U IL D E R S
Johnny Johnaen — Snioemnn

Fiold OfHco AM 3-4542
Offko Hours Prom 7KN) To 7:00 PAL

d i

BIB Acrea—3BB acrea la cultiva- 
tioa: 134 acree cotton allotment: 
ISO acres in soil bank. Located ap- 
proxiinately IB miies Northwest of 
Stanton. |K  per acre. ISO acres of 
minerals on North H section. If 
interested contact

Donald Denton
AM 33843 1700 Morrison

Big Spring

O K I BOOMira

NEW BXTRA M rf* I  >|IW<—  bMM «■
o u  Mf*. L tU  M AAbl n l  u id  elMM ipM*. 
a s  wtrbic M d phwntod ta r  ■ iW n itli 
w u b rr . Wal«r paid. ts t .  C a y ^ ^  aoly.
Muat hava rataraaca Call AM
U N P C n iO S n O  S BXDBOOM ha«M lar 
rani Nlaa aad claaa CaU AM A-HSL
THRB> a x o n o O M  w ick, aarpatt. OS 
winac- phanbad for waahar. faacod back
y a rd  aaatral boat. t lU  aiaeih. ArallaMa 
Oct. U Shawm by appMatmanl. AM d s tn .  
AM «4SM

M I8C . P R O P E R T Y AIB

TWO BKDROOM fraahly daeorata d. m
v*r inoalb. 1ST Waal M ad Opaa. Waibar.
LAR08 PIVX raorn bauaa. IPS p ar laaalb. 
Inquira 4S1 H anbaaat k td  AMABSSt.

LAEB CABIN at Catarada CRy tar M 
l a t w  aar ar picka^. AM i-fMt.or u .d t

TWO BKDROOM
aad Mboel. STS | 
AM «-t3SS.

la Wabb

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

FOR RXWT. 1 B adraoa  baata. 
i:« t BaM 1Mb. Can AM ASSM.
LAbOB 1 noOMS aad batb. walar pa id

Two bad rao a  aaboataa -*-*—§ beoaa with 
a p p ras laa ta ly  tM  am ft U ya« arab 
wttb an a rbad ta ra p o  M ta la a a  accapt- 
ad bM m i s  P ar fortbar ta lo raaU aa  
coetsat Clay MoUtaa. Sob Pipa Llaa 
O aapaay. Raa t t .  SOTtr, Taaaa. Pboaa 
BA b-trat. Oolarada d tp .  Taaaa.

t  la r io  I
X aira aica brick, t l t t

) Badraon fraaia. tM t Daplaa. 1 bad- 
raami. t t t  par maaCb. K ara Paaa Tbaaili. 
AM t-MM.

RENTALS
B ED R O O M S Bl
CLaAN BROROOMS t i l t  waak Alaa 
baabalar aiiartiiiaan. IIST Waal ta d
OOMFOaTABLX AND raaaanably pricad 
roona. t i l  RimaaU.
TWO aXOnoOM B adJatalaB 
badi. Ml Jabaiaa. I M e ^  
AM A-IMS.

of lawa
NKXLT p c a m a x x o Prtaala

WTOMIMO BOTWL. claMi 
m 4  ap. TV. aw r u m a a i  
p a r t ta f  v a e a . Mia. ARaa L.

;y troa

NICK COOL 
Uaaad M n. 
AM AASIV

thatay  Ball. WM Saiwry,

ROOMI POB raa i l i t  M 
HaUL m  OratR. Irana Martla
m tV lSH E D  APTS. B3

1 BEOaOOM nOMX aa
Plumbad t r i  par monlb AM AASTl.
NICK i-aroaooM
Chalea I m t l aa 1 1 
AM ASMd R ara
CLEAN 1 BBOROOM

•man ebUdraa.
OCR aOMX-1 bapa b i M a n i .  Ub baBw.
rarpat. di aiiaa. tawaad phanbad. aarpw t. 
i n d  a t  daaaaH U ll Satttaa. Oanlaal 
ia m N  Broeka. IIM ia ttlaa . AM VtTM.
VROOM U N rCR N U aX O  bauaa tW O ra « . 
AM A-«tM
POCR ROOM, t  
bauaa Can AM A T n i
CLEAN I  ROOM onfuraWbad baoaa. aara-
lr> perch. Phanbad tar waabar, O t  wiraia. 
la n  Eari t i l t  AM M U I
TRRKK REDROOM n fu m ltb c d  bauaa 
NIC* Near baaa t n  manlb lAW Maaa.
TRRXX ROOM and balb larforrilibad 
haua. Can AM A tm  batera t : l t  p ja .
GOOD LOCATIOH. I 
yard. BtU, im tu

W ESTINOHOUSI

EU ctrkal Wiring
MBGsaWal *  C— im rti
Tally ElK tH c Cn.

m  B.

REAL ESTATE A i
BOUfES FOR gALB AS

Tom McAdoms
sm S en rry  AM i-3B«

e
McDo n a l d

M cCLESKEY

REAL ESTATE

THRXR bOOM tunuabrd dikllaa f t l  Dauf.
......................  ll.t t t  Bwnib. aa MUi paid. AM 4-tll 

Or Carman or Dr Paaaatk
TWO BXDMOOM faratahad anartm aal AU 
btlla paid  Can AM a m k  IIM VlrthUa 
ATOBBa.

■Ot'SKS POR BALE AS
TRRCR BCDROOM all brick Law aqunyAlt

OFFICE AM 4-4B1S
N U N T I aad SUNDATI 
AM a -m r  a r  am  a a tw

611 MAIN

REAL ESTATt A

■ o o m  P O R  lA L B A t

FOR SALE

WR HAVX RENTALt 
ONX OP iba maal auUtaiMlina bnmea ki 

■w tp riaa Xlapaai lareuahoui. cat vary 
byaMt brautlf'.iliy landacapad aad 
fyncad Muat i m  la aopraelaia 

MOW ONOCR canatraruoa, bW adraaa 
brick. < balta. SMI dawa 

M ACRKB boyyr Ryala AddNtaa 1 bad- 
r a s a  wNb IH  balba t  waOi ana vkh  
wiaWnlll. atbay wttb rtactrtc auita i. Can- 
tral boat. 1 aW eondUtauara Roam tar 
chickaaa aad Pyaalaek P nerd  far otuck

Carpriad hybia raam ta d  ban CaU

BEATS PAYING RENT! 
11200 DOWN

Extra Large Lot 16750 for 3 bed
room bouse. Choice Location.

OPeTAIIU I BBMkOOM. 1 baS it. WaU 
faraialwd t t t  maatb bOla paid. Adalu 
only AM ATMt
POITB BOOM Blealy furalabad apartmaot 
Ah’ eandntaoad. tM par nienth. MUa paid 
WIT Jabm aa Apply I t g  ia h n u n  ______
DUPLEX )  BOOMS and balk, fum abad 
Lacaird Stt-B lllb  P la ta , biqutry W  
I lib PiBca
THREE ROOM famtabad apartm aal 
la t lllb  P ta rt. tM. all bUla paid

POR RENT Unfumbhad 
IM) Park ttraai. Naar Calla ta . S tt 
Can AM w n  aflay k___________

FOR R E lft
Or Win Sen

With No Down Payment. SmeD 
Closing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room W n e t in coovenieotly locat
ed MooUcelle Additton.

BLACKMON k  ASSOC.. INC. 
AM 4-39M

MI8C. FOR RENT B7
FOR E X irr—01W  priYBU tTBilBr SPBM 
AM 4-2973

AM 4-3662
EMMA SLAUGHTER

I ROOM BStCK clot# ta icbaal. •boM ne 
cm irr J Raatr txnny on back «  let.

) ROOM PURNIIXED tparunm t m  
BMBtb. Watrr paid Oara«y and taacad 
backyard Apply INI Lancaatar

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEWLY DXCORATED )  raoma and 
haM Accypi m u :; child U uittm  paid 
Alia ta ra t*  apanm en ' «M Riatnrla AM
}-tlU  Aflar S. AM a m )

LODGES Cl

r r r i i  |nr i r j  m ai-h B itra  nlaa. ID .) 
«u: tak , trade itn i E au  Ilia

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hillg Lota 

Select yours esriy for choice 
lorstioa

AS or pert of, not in 1 sere 
tracts — 14H acres in C i^ LimiU, 
on pavad Old San Angeie Hiway. 
Approximately 3 Mocks of Marcy 
Elemeatary. Width bordered by
wMit board fence on South facing 
Hhp»; extends North to Clanton 
Addibea.

) BEDBOOM BRICK t a  Klria 
) BEDROOMS ) balba. brick born, Coi- 

la(y Park Eatalaa. RIactric kstebar Buy.
McDONALD-Mc(’LF,SKEY

A.M 34615 A.M 3-3M0 AM 4-6097

t  ROOM FV m flEIIFD  tpErtirwnt prlYEt^ 
b«tb. fiicRtalr* For roi^^r. vUi Ecrrpr 
•M  ctUld. StUs R^mr at IM WejJi
mc^oa. CeU am  4-27U 1 «  WEAhtnetan
T B X n  ROOMi EDd bEtk WeU furtmcE 
Elf tarnimmtT. CMl AM 4 4 M .
3 ROOMS. CLBAR Air w M tlw e i  999 
Ao-Cm  tEMElg. AM 3^194. eMMe , AM 
4-4937
3 RTX>M FVRfnsW ED EpErtm«nt 981 p9T
moctA 3199 U p tn j. FL 3 049 _______
*ncCa CLSAN 3 room furnUtiEd EOErt- 
mMU FrlYEtt bEth DovBEtEirt VErr

•  T A T *  D COIfTOCATlOlf 
Bif Sprinc C bEpur Re 171 RAM atfTj 3rd l̂ imrEdEf. 
T 39 p m Rchpol at iM tn n  
Uop t rary  T\i«#dEF.

llEdsoE O'BrlEa. ■ F
F r tlp  De pML 04K

‘ rTA TTO  CORCLATE *81* 
Ip rtn c  CoMvtEDdvry Ro 31. 
K.T.. Rev. 14. T 39 p m  
Frpctar* 9YEI7 MoodAf 
• I f k t  T 39 p m

RErry MkfdtotmL H O
L*4< RmMA lUd.

POR Ik L a .  Strriaa tialtab. Xtw. Mton

BUSINESS SERVICES

IF YOU MEET THESE I  QUALI- 
nCATIONS. A N INTERVIEW 
WILL BE HELD AT THE DES
ERT SANDS MOTEL, 10 AM.. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY. ASK FOR 
BfR. HART. NO PHONE CALLS- 
NO OTHER TIME.

XLXCTBOLtnC-SALaB tad  aai-ylta. Balpb 
Walkar. AM t e s i t  ar AM Atsie.

FOSmON. WANTED. F. F t

PIREPLACX WOOD, itaaenad aak. aay 
qaaatUy. PIrtpU aa tgppllaa. aqutamaDt 
ta d  m atarlalt. ■ J. MarriMo m m fiJ. >M 
Baurry. AM t - a tn  ___________________

WOULD LIKX la da bankkaipibt abd of- a laatneablaflaa work In but 
AM i-TST*.

rbtaa.

INSTRUCTION
BXD CATCLAW land, b a n y a rd  Iwl t t n r . 
B apah ar build faewaa. laow ya I r tta . LANOUAOa OOURABB-SNU ream ta r a  

y try  ftw  aaera iludMiU bl Praneb. O ar
m aa. Porlufuaa, and poaalbla am  othor 

DAY'S PUMPDro Saraloa. •WH^ nU. tOBlla laaamat a. Variod ttadUa la •uaclaltaad 
taaka. p m a n  t n y ^  altaaad. Baaaanabla. nalda. parO talarty ta Praneb. Cata. Craw-
m t  Waal ISIb ford KataL

Men and Women Noaded
TO TOAIN FOR 

aV IL  SERVICE JOBS 
Wa Prepare Mea and Women 

Age I t  to U. No experience neces
sary. Grammar soiool education 
usually suffldent. Psrmanent Jobs, 
no layoffs, short hours. High pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-1030. Big Spring 
Herald. If rural—give direction.

n o n  e c n o o L  a n d  K kbiN X K aiN o 
AT HOME

Tbita fumlahad DIploina Awarded Law 
. Par fraa Booklai write:moQlhly paynanU. 

Amaricaa SehooL
Baa )14t. Lubbock

b:
:. Taaaa.

BK. O. C  Todd.

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED
Men. women, couples urgently 
neeM . High eerningi. Hij^ School 
education not necessary. Short. In
expensive course. Spare time train
ing. Free' booklet.

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE 

Giving address, occupation and tel- 
efihone number.

Box B 1061. Cara of Herald

OOmKACTOaa P O a taManatlam M
eroM black, briak. Uta. oawmuar atal 
Maaltaw. tuBdc i t aaum atlrally apsUad ar 
aprmyMl aooctala. Worthy ChaMrmrttae 
Cemapmy, S tlt  Mata. AM U n t
pix-rr a wderafVuial alar al L
itwi iMtaW rapMr. Are waliftne. tan tau ra  
raltataktae. XfM Eamaato. AM MttA.

'i T E L E V IM  DIRECTORY
■OUSE SKIWOUNO. 
pwWlad. (aBaU repair 
X  O Nawcam ar. AM

p r S i a TMM

W I N S L E T T ' S
TV And Radio Sorvic*

TRUCK. TBACTOa. Laador. aad ----------
hh*->Blaak top taQ. baniyard fyniUaar
d r in way frayal. catleha. •and and arayol ' 
daUyarad. Wtnalaa KUpairick. Dial XX 'MUT.

NOTICE
I Yd. Cushion Sand ............ $4 M
i  Yd. Red Catclaw Sand .. 94.W
• Yd. Black Dirt ..................  $5.00
I Yd. Mixed Dirt ...............  r  so
Asphalt Paving Lots Levied, 
Driveway G rav^  Yard Work.

I. G Hudson AM 4̂ 5143

•  Trsasistsr Redto Repair
•  AB4eaaa Repair aad fettaUstton

OPEN 7:30 AM. — 7:30 P.M.
ALL WORK GUARA-NTEED

411 NeUa D ay  Or Night A.M 3-3893
MONDAY TY LOO

DUD-TV CHANNEL 3 -  MIDLAND

■ O TO rnX X a. t r u c k  m 4  ttmmm  work: 
lawm. driraway maHrial. aaUeha. tiiin taw .

KEN’S RADIO k  TV 
Salsa k  Service

1313 E. 4Ui A.M 3 3806
Ri

Owners

Daddy 
l . » - « a r e ‘a X w oad

4 )A—Katnlc Karalyal 
4 4A—Thraa Slaecaa
t  t»  rtaiaU ) t a
I )P—Mutly Sqalrralt 
t '4 t —Jlapert

ODD JOBS -  Daaald MaAd I Barmii
> —y

ar rapam . aamerola work.
driyaway*. ala Ma tab tea i 
rioncyd tabor. Call AM M7S1 
AM 4A1M

•p ert
t a b —Nawa.
I  )b—Rtyyrbeat 

T )»-W ylta Parpa 
I  a t -  KlaodUa
I  J»-D m ala
t  i t —B arbara ttaiiwyck 
t  ) S - U a .  M aribal 

11 a t—N»wa 
I t  Ib -A laa B ac
II  11 S p irt a. Waalbyr

I t  ) t —P ater Onam 
11 :W—lack P aa r 
I) am Aim o e  
TUESDAY
I St-DareOamal 
T :tt—Today
t  tb -D auck  Ba Mi 
t  ) •—Play Tour Runeb 

I t  ib -P r tc a  la Rlfbl 
I t  )b—CoBcaatrallaa 
U t t -T ru th  ar 

Coaeaquancoa
II ) b - n  Could b , Tam 
1) t t —SUanl Sarrlca 
1) )b -H arb o r C o a
I I t —J ob M urray 
I )b—L o m u  loumc 
t  O - T o n ^  Or Motam 
t  P

)  tb -M a k a  Root!
Por Daddy 

I  W—H tra 'i  H'wood 
t  tb-O iaanalom a 
l ) b —Komfc karity a l 
t  4A—Tbryy ttooflaa 
I  t b —J t l  Jackaoe 
t  )b—Natty Saulrrolt
I 4)—R am rt
t  tb—Nawa. W<albar 
t  lb—L a ra a ta  
T:)b—Alfrod Httrhaack 
t  Ob—Thrlllar 
t Ob-Oooald O 'C ta a a  

f t  («-N rw > tyraUMT 
I t  W -T ba Rabyl
II tb —Jack P a a r
U t t-S l(D  o n

POR QUITE Sarrlaa oall AM 4-t)tt. toplta

$$t MQNEY t$t MONEY » t  MONEY $88 
$5.M rA J«  BONUS ON FIRST LOAN 

$35.88 Tb >158.88 WHhwH Semritv 
18% BONUS TO AIR FORCE PERSONTCEL

PLOWXR eXD oarhata
4.<

D oarma rmm. m  oomta par 
aad paitaa n a .  Call AM

TOP eon, abd fin a a d  6oB~A L 
(Ihariy) Raary at AM 4-MM. AM »S1«
TARO DIRT—rad aalolaw aaad. flO ta 
dht. y a d  alainnt. X  O. Itaalor. AM 
LtfTP

PEOPLE'S FINANCE A GUARANTY CO.
319 Srerry — CrawfaH Hetel Bldg. 

APPUCA’nONS TAKEN BY PHONING AM 3-3461
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

KNAPP SHOES S W WtaWam. AM 
4-rVf 4U Daltaa. Ble Bprtmt .  Taaaa.

V1GAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVKB 

AM 4-S880 
1613 Avion

For Professional Roofing
Bultaupa. CampaaOWa. Now a  Rapatr 
Palntm«. k tirriaru itartay  M year* r i-  
pyrtmer wort ruaranlood. fry# •attm alm  
AM v a n  AM 4-lSll m  North O ra tt

EXTERMINATORS U

STATED CONCLAVE

SPACIOUS ROME a t  Ulh Ptaeo Vacant 
La r g e  4-ROOM beta*. Aadrrwt hlthway 

BaauUful yard, tardao. fm tt t r a n  
crape arbor Lot 11) i  U l 

l a r g e  t  REDROOM bama to  BlrdwtC 
Lam

SEE n o s  Baaallftd aaw ) badraom brirb 
-------t a  HUtalda Drly#

, BT UWNEX M down parmynt ) BmI 
room, ra tra  rtaaa. P urcba-,r nay raflnaoc- 

I bit and cioatna omI AM 4-4t)t.

rraMnobl* AM t-MTt

te r fa t -O a ra ta n d a ry  Ba ^
K T  Om  1A T M p.m Prmc

NICELY PL-ENItHED Ctao* ki
P<«k up k ry i al a il  Main ar CaU AM 
A441) or AM 4dM7

Mm orory Monday alahL 7 .) t  
p m

H arry Mlddlalaa. ■ 0.
Ladd tanNb. Rac

•  U roam atiicoa. brick trim houBe 
•alural fireplace, two 13x30 

reema, m  b^tas, bulk in 
Tappan range. 4 rooms 

glaascd-in porch. S-car 
Paved and curbed driye-

Bouae ehowa or pricee of ecreegt 
dtocoaaad by appointment only. 
Unlnee yon nra a proepective buy
er of eMber henaa or acreage 
Fleaae. de not take up your time 
aad D iat.

9719 D ow n ta v f  this a w  IkMM li DmulMi A69»te«.

COOK & TALBOT 
IDS Permian BMg. AM 4-5431 
Real Estate, Oil Properties, 

Appraisals

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

Claaa ) ar 4 raota aparuiaata
Air Cawdltfomra—Laimdry raaOMta 

Naar Air Baaa

BIO SPBINO Ladca Ha. 
1)4S A »  oml AM . Staled 
MaatiBc l i t  and )rd  Thara- 
day i, 1:1S p .a .  VlaIMn 
Walaama.

X  X Marrta. W at. 
O a  RacbaA Sat

CALL MACK MOORS. AM 4 tlW  for tar- 
tn lin . roaebn. atolba. ate ta n p ir ia  Poat 
Coptral Sarrtaa. W art fafly tu a ra id tad
H A T T E M  I t

HATS
Geaned And Blocked 

Factory Mefhoda 
407 Runnels 

Open 8 A M. to 5 P M.

I  99—BflitMT D*f 
J  IS—Secrwl Storm
3 J9-B<U9 ^  1«1fM
4 99—Roy Rot^Fs
4 39-C*pUlB OoUmR

ft 19-Quleft Draw 
9 99—N tv t,  WtotbFT 
9 19—D(m«  Edwordfi 
9 39-T»U 7 ^  Tnitti 
7 99—FvU u>9 OlHdFI 
7 39—Brtoft&c Vp  Rudd?

-D ona? TTiomog
•  39-A od? Ortffitb 
9 99—HeanMR?
9 39—Frog. Couaftdov* 

19 99—Rg«$ Rgotbor
19 39—77)t Rfbvl
I t 99-Fub)»e D tf ta d tr
ll:39-T1igotr«

13 9 9 -9 tf«  OO 7rK4D43
7 49—6ldB Ob T 4ft—Fgrm Fhtb 
7 39-Rg«B
• 49-IUcBard RottvM
I 1ft—Csipl Rantgroo
ft .99—Dvfgmbvr Brida 
ft 39-TM go VtlUf#

14 09—1 vara iaky
)9 39-C toar HorlDOog 
n  09—Lot* of Llfg 
I I ' 39—F othch Bt
II 4ft—Homo F»ir
13 •9 -N #v« . WggU\09 
13 39-<'HruMag 
U 3 9 -World 7^mm 

1 99-FuU  O rel#
I 39—Roum 
S 0 9 - HlUlOBalro

3 09—B rlfbtar Dm?
3 l> aoerX 9tmm
3 39—KdfO of NIcM
4 09—ft9lrdr?RR#r
4 Ift-PorkT  F lf 
4 39—Rtih-T1ft>TlB

>Tordtct l l  Teoro

ft 99—Cortaotig 
ft 09—Loodp? T*ungf 
ft 39—W Woodpgckgr 
9 09—R « w . Wtgkb*r 
4 Ift—Douf Cdvordo 
4 39—Rhoveggg 
7 CBR Reports 
I 09-Tom  rwoU
9 39—C .rrle 4 R im blori 
9 09—O orr?  MnArv

19 0O-Ne«8 WtgUigr
10 39 - Poiatrgi 
19 ift—MoTlrUme
11 4ft—C-ORg C'lrrtoft 

I 13 1ft—atfB Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
DbyI

S:
)  ) b -B d ta  «f Nl«bt 
4 tb —Thaatra
4 ) b - U ta  Ot a u ,y  
t at—Bit Mac 
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MBA. MOROAN'I baby auraary. dar-nttht, T dayt vaok. II M day. All M7I1. M AyUatd.
BXFBBIBIICBO CKOOCABB. Dayt, lU Wanbaaal UUl Mn Acou. AM >-2JM.
gmOIB BOOF Numry. Mt Watt Ittb. ■aw tptn. AM t-TOMi_____________
WBSKOAT CARE tor chlldran artr t yaart. Atata Utaoaa. IN Batt Uth. AM ♦AOM_________________________
MBA BDBBBLL'a Nurtary apwi Manday Ibroutb taturday. M17 Blutoonaat. CaO AM Cmt______________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
momRO WANTED, tl 9*. mlxtd daatn 
am t llM________________ __
IRONINO tl M par doaan Mma clotbaa ' Includad Fraa ^ekup too Icurry by 
WbHa'a Mora _ ______
FOR DtONDta tr baby alUlot call AMATtr. ________________________
IRONINO WANTED. UN Eaat Ittb. AM AAtIt______________________
IRONINO WANTED II M mUad doaaa. IIN Eaat IRA AM 9-N41___________
iitoNiNo wanted dui am a-mn 
momNo wantbd. Dial AM i- tr i  
SEWING____________________ M
WILL MAKB bayt' And ilrli' ctothaa,Waalara autUi dab elothai_AM AtuN
WILL DO all iy*N aaarlitt and altara-ttana AM I MN_______________
WILL DO aawlnt and altarattona Reesoa abla AM 9-tUt__ _ _____
FARMER'S COLUMN K
^ R  TNC Bom. Ftnooco oo b obo or
OBOd cor BOB TiDWSLL dWTroloi* UOl 
BbbI 4U. _____________
FARM EQUlPME.Nt _________ K1
MOLiNE 69 — J-row motor mount
ed on combine, in icood condition. 
Se\eral yean old but hasn't been 
used much.
IRow WALLACE cotton stripper, 
been used 1 year. Will sell or trade 
for livestock.

AM 4 5M4 . 17M Harvard
POUCfRY E4
apfroxtmattlt im fryua . a  n#vRompohlro Rod BAd SS WbiiB Logboro oollBiB for sbIb JuM stortod iBrbm AIbo I rrflBtorod Cbotior Whiu both Bod II rodlJorBd C ^ ttr WbiU p4f» AM 4-4»dt
FARM HCRVICR U
•TlBC a no torneo o« R«dB lubmBrf- mio. MYBr» BortlB7 ond Doonmifif rmmM CoomlrtB VBlrr vrQ Borric# WtndmUi ro- poir tD«od vt&dmniB. CorroO CWotB. LT* tic 4-att. CoObOOA.
m e r c h a n d is e  l
Bl'ILDING^^ATEniALS _L1

“ PAY'CASH 
AND SAVE

Oak Flooring IQ M
Premium Grade ................  ^

I tlJ  Sheathing ®7**
West Coast Fir ....................  ^

Jx4 and ix$ *7**
(West Coast flrt . . . .  •

a Corrugated Iron tQ N
(Strongbamt *
Cedar Shingles IQ M
(Red Ubclt .......................  •

71S Lb. Economy
Shingles . .. ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Are. A Lamesa Uwy
PO 2-(g0»____________ m  44612

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturday!

No. 3 Fir, West Coast. 2x6
.................................. 10c bd. ft.

21S Lb ComposltJoo Shingles 
Installed $11 00 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fencing $13 M
Exterior flouae Paint, Money 
Back Guarantee Gal I 2 90
Joint Cement 25-lb Bag I  1 65
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL.t 2 M 
Coppertone Ventahood $2910

10«  on  on aU Oardaa and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Pence Or Remodel Your House 

Wmb FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

. Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4tb Dial AM 44242
b o o s , PETS. ETC. L»
For 8ALE~AXC rwiliWwl fwDAlb docker 
epantol. t DMaUM aid. RMMnAbto. AM
s .rm Artbr s p ___________ __
ARC RaatrrERBO nwi inA M 4-SMS.______________________
ilX MALI Ral TorrUr Mpo IIS to MS. 
Htnk Mcltootol CUT FaA Xtod______
last CBANCB. DMhohtmd pNPjto. »■- pins Umn WM( thM wtok WttolooNo 
prteco list Ban Mb. AM ASITS
MALE AltoALS PUlWT tor MSWorUiwaN Stb. AM 4-T«14 J— Tw« BrifW.

C L ! U .» a r » w r u i :
»A. Tbsas.
rdm aetB. AI» r»|(«toraS N M li^
FtoSIto. MSI MntIma Drlro._______
HOUIEHOLP QOODB________JW
FIRST ComS-nrto toroWL Xlrby YtoW urn sas to battoea. Lasotoi towB. lit 
Eaat mb______________________
CUSTOMma bat BaMb FUbw B Ms aflaettoa r«a«e iNtril rrw_saaS. pa 
Inolalbto aae Baa' BMBe. Me WW 
iUrewwto

MERCHANDISI
iiuiiSEbou) SSodT u

RMrlgeratora ........  |7.(W moatlily
ftangaa .......  gr.oo monthly
RoUawa/ Beda .. 11.00 Weekly
We Re« Om  Piece or a  Hoaaaftol

W H E A T ’ S
tU  B IW) AM 4B7tt

VbsaaN OsNasay, aw AM iS 5L

Deluxe ROTPOINT Waaber and 
Matching Dryer. Perfect condition. 
Tako'Up PaymoBta nf $11.01 mo.
$ Pc l^inrtto ..............   $21.96
Modem Poem Sofa. Beige Color

$70.0$
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite ......... $S4.$$
ROPER Oea Range. Excellent 
Condition ............................  $60.98

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLnping

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnsoa AM i-2ai3

Buy Your

Dearborn Heater
Today

Now On Display At

W HEAT'S
$04 W Srd AM 4-2906
R ica Portabla T T  ...................   SSM
JMkM Bom .. t l  M
X lrby Vactnan Clalloae' N .N
New Boofceaeat ........................... IS  M
Ocod Salecttco ot Badraacn SuUaa . . 
R e liise ratare  . , . Raoaea . . ,  U etas 
Rogm Sultae ,  . . RaaUre

A4B FURNTTURE
ISM W Ird  a m  S 4M«

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
17-Inch AraUNE Table Model
TV Set .................................  $35.00
31-Inch ZENITH TV Set. U te  mod-
el with Table   $119.98
24-Inch EMERSON Table Model 
TV Set. It works $49 95
21-Inch Blond ZENITH Console.
Late model .......................  $139.99
NORGE Wringer
Type Washer ..................  $39 95
SPEED QUEEN
Wringer Type Washer ....... $49.96

Terms As Low As $5 00 Dowa 
And $5 00 Per Month Uso Yoer 

Seoul# Stamps As Down 
PayinofiL

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

gPEKD gVEBN DEARBORN
OatoS«»(k Ba* •( aM ««a»toaat bm4- •d to* ymw Iwtodrtaa. /iMaabw avtob•bto. (toa to Waito HEATERS

Saa AppHaaee fk Ktactrip AM t t m
741 Narth Hh Ahfleee, Texas P, r .  T A T f

<«S-IM$ tm w r n t  f%M

MERCHANDISE
aaackLLANBofid^

rioUUHOLO~GObM u
B b  w il l  buy y « L  _
U ea eaw im laileii tor ywL 
aacb Tw iid ay I  N  bJ&. SM I
w ay. AM s - e m .______________ ___
fiiA O 'x-N X W  Oanaral X lsd tila  uortfbt 
vasuum  cleaner. I  weaka aid tor uiad 

maeblna a r M iyUdBf m  ra lad .

FO B SALX-Radwaod toblaa. dloIbatlRto 
palae 
AU
pel»^ jto*a#e  «aa raaba. IIW Wtot Irg.

W M blof m i 
AM i- t w .

NEW And USED
Oaad T pa. Droplaaf Dtaatto . . . .
Used Daak .................................................
Utad HI F I Sal ......................................
S i l l  Nyloo R u f and Fad  ..................
Odd Bade .............................................
Uaad Apartm aat R aara  ....................
Tw in sTaa Foam  RubW  M aUrata
and B a i S p rln n  ...........................
R Iactrta Raaca .............................
Bad SprInA i .......................................
Staar Ram a ..............................taU ABTXX Lliwlaiiia .......

8 . 10.

tsi:
&.!SJ
r .M

up
•IT .M$i.ti

AUTOMOBILES M

on. EQUIPMENT M-4

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4 « »

WHITE’S SliPREME 
ANTI-FREEZR 

Permanent And Rust Heslstant

$1.29 gal.
PRESTONE

$1.59 gal.
SPEQAL GROl/P 
ASSORTED TOYS 

Vk Off
Gym Sets — 3 Swings and 

SIqr Rid# with Hl-Slido

Now $27.99
Shotgun Shells. High Velocity. ,
13 gauge  ............... $2.43
Shotgun Shells. Low Velocity,
U gauge .............................. $2.00

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

Repossessed & Used 
Furniture Buys 

Apartment s iu  Range.
ExeeUent
Condition .........................ewH
2 Pc. Early American Living 
Room Suite.
Very Nice ' '
Good Selection of Used 
Dinettes as $ 1 A04
Low as ..................  * ”
NEW 9 ft. and 12 ft. Linoleum 
Rugs Going at Discount Prices. 

Selection of Clean Living

* 2 9 ”

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS Ml

119 Main AM

USED APPLIANCE 
IPCaALS

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good operating condition. $59 50 
KENMORE Automatic Washer.
Good condition.....................  $79 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer 
on casters. Very Good Condition.

........    $75 00
9 Ft. LEONARD Refrigerator. 
Good Running Box $42 50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer Ex 
cellont Condition ................  $89 SO

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Prleodly Hardware- 

203 RunneL AM 4-4221
^USED

F O m  ROOM GROUP 
consisting of

RQfrlfprBtor. Ranf*. k-Fl«r« %■PtQfQ LJvtnf Koem SulU. I Bwp TftbWt. 
I CbCTqq TftbU . 1 T»b tf LQtBp*
B#drT»om ButU. I I qupqbb ood Boe 
ftprlncB

all this for only
$ 1 9 9 , 9 5
110 m Month

D & W 
FURNITURE

Good
Room Suites 
Low a.s 
i—New Plastic Hide-a-bed. 
Reg $249 95 * 1 X 0 * 9
NOW ..................  I

10’

W I D E

exch.

U lk je Z E
564 W 3rd

tnd and Nolan AM 4-6354

All Wool Broadloom 
Extra Hea%7 . S-Ply Loopa 

Reg. Price r  75 ^
Sale Price $5 99 

Phone For Special
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

We ll bring actual samples 
No Obligation. Telephone Today.
•  Free Estimate
•  Expert Installation

We measure it, pad it, cut it 
and install it . . .  at Sears' 
low price.

•  No Monthly Payments Until 
Next Year

•  Up To 36 Months To Pay in 
easy-on-your-budget monthly In- 
slaJImenls.

$2695UP

For The Young At Heart

Rental Purchase Plan On 
10 Wides

Complete Repair Dept 
On

Heaters And Appliances

S E A R S

USED SPECIALS
HOFFMAN 21’ Coasolo TV Ma-i 
hogany* finish. Excellent Condi
tion $95 50
CROSLEY 21" Blond Table Model 
TV Makoa a good picture. $39 90 
CROSLEY i r  Console TV. Ma
hogany finish. Good Condition. 
Only. . $59 50
RAYTHEON 21" Console TV Ma
hogany Finish. Good perform
er............................................ $59.90

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Y’our Friendly Hardware"

90S Runnels Dial AM 4-6231
MAPLE GROUP

Consisting of Floor Lamp. $-piece 
Living Room Suite, 2 Table Lamps, 
3-piece Bedroom Suite, 5-piece Din
ing Room Suite. Mattreu and 
Sidings.

$613 00 Value 
Group Discount Priew 

$475 00
2 — 2-picoe S^a Bed Suites. Not 
so hoL Your choice ............ $20 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

116 Main AM 4-Ml
FREE CHEST FuU of TOYS
with F a rtb asa  ef Ami I to a  Balew 

S-Flaca Llvtof Room iu lto . Brawb a r  
B a lft Raw S M N
S -f^ca  aoUd Oak Badroeto Bitta.
Raw ...................................  l i f t  M
S-Plaaa Dtaatta. Raw I  S4 M
S-Fta«a W Mtam LItIb i  Roam Salto. Ra- 
poaaaitad but lUa Raw IIW  IS
M p ^  WHIRLPOOL Automatta Waabar. 
RatMMaatttd but n a ra a to a d  111# IS
14 Cn FI. ADMIRAL R tfr lsa ra to r, l » -  
Ib Bottom Fraaaar. Rapoataiaad. Daw 
suaraotaa ....................  I3W M  axeb.

D&W
FURN ITURE

2nd and NoUn AM 44354
Silvertone Accordion

Nice lelectlon of Guns
Roys’ and girls’ Shoe Skates

ARMY SURPLUS
Complote Um  Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 
Fumitiire and AppUancee

Furniture Barn
Aad Pawa Ebep

sow W. Ir i DIM All 440W

til South Mala
AM 45524 NtghU AM 3-4764

New Close Out 
At Dealer's Cost

4000 CFM CATAUNA COOLER 
Reg $109 95 *X O **
NOW ®  ^
4200 CFM Variable Speed CATA
UNA Cooler. Kh  * 7 7 * *  
$1291*6 NOW . •  •
4700 CFM Variable Speed CATA
UNA Cooler Reg *Q O **
$139 95 NOW
4000 CFM 2-Speed CATALINA
Deluxe *11^**
Reg. $138 96 NOW
4500 CFM 2-Speed CATALINA
Cooler. Deluxe * fiO * *
Reg. $149 95. NOW
.6500 CFM Downdraft Cooler,
2-Speed. * 1 0 0 * *
Reg. $1$0 9$. NOW ...

WHITE’S

LET'S TRADE 
Property -  Cars 

Trucks -  Furniture 
Lake Property

D & C  S A L E S
We Rent—Repair—Tow 
Serv ice—Insure—Part i 

Mobile Homex 
Electric Heater Tape

AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80
'm u  TRAILER must vo WtU j i r ^  avqf 
•qulty. Ttk^ up MTOiraU- IB] II 
rTMTitk. BnlancQ. 8115B. I kodrpunt. lari*  bQtB. rofontly fwdaM AM 4̂ SIS. IMI 
Eosi IXh

202-204 Scurry
PIANOS

AM 44271 
l i

Take Up Payments
Wa hava aTaOabla Id tbU area  tore la m a  
brand fraod  plaaot (oaa •m all), S aptnat 
planoa and } amall aprt(M  ptaaea Iona 
raflnUhad) T h tta  InatrumaaU ara  to 
T trs  food coadltkm aad ara fully war- 
ra a u d . RtiponaIbU partta* may a n n m a  
paymaaU a r  wU dlarauat to r eaah. Wrlta 
Im m adlauly R « (  Ftana Campaay, SSM 
Baal Laaeaatar, F o rt Worth, Taaaa.

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44301

Pianos — Organa 
For Tbo FINEST In Pianoa 

And Orgaoa
c«n

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7003
AfaiM for 

IMA Ml MiuM Ob.
■ammaed O riaba Blalaway, OMekartba, 
Brorwn aad n b la  Ralaaa Flaaat

^aw n a a a  tor aa BlUa aa iw e t

JMktaa Musle Co. 
a n  Eaat ath 

HE MI81 Taxaa

4*  F tX JT  1»M D E LU X E  tnodQl m tw ftf
irBiler bojM. B str* olo«. M M . OM Bwvb. 
AM 4'TT:«
MOROAR D R tT S  A va r  fM  Um m  trmU- 
t r  m o tln f Aervbere BonofM* IOC Mr> 
rM r iM urtA . C%U AM ]> ]f71

SPECIAL
Mobile Home Clearance 

10 Wides Start At 
$3895 00

Low Down Payment, Bank 
Finance

BLUNETT TRAILERS. INC. 
1603 E 3rd AM 44309
TRUCKS FOR SALE M9

far
%

1)% TON FORD far aala t r  trada far 
rood pickup Fully r)t(*d lor m atoat 
nouta tratlrra ICC approrad. Can ba 
laaaad AM ^»44T
IIM  FO RD  'w -TO N  Fvku p  a cy lted tr. 
rad la . baalar. Flaatatda AM S-MIS
ISW DODOB TRACTO R with 10 loot rom 
Irpa Ira tla r. W aaura Ica Caaw aay. TM 
Eaat Ird .
R  IW  n rR R R A T IO N A L  WTTR fra ta  bml 
Xxaallant eondltlan. Oood tlraa Fnaad to •an. D n ra r Truck b  Iiap lam aat. Lam aaa
M Ubway, AM VSM4. _________________________ _
1»M FO RD  tVTON ptokua. M ttor hiat 
orrrhaulad  Ociad tlraa and raadr ta to . 
ItM  O rlra r Tru ck  b Im p fan a at La-
m raa MUhw ay. AM 4-M to___________________
ISM  FO R D  F-S F-SM  track la  axccl- 
lani caadittoa. Adaatad (o r puUInt bouaa 
IraO ara. A aaad Buy D iira r Track b 

It, Laaaaaa im h w ay . AM 4-51»4.
Ml#

baplaanaat,
AUTOS FOR SALE__  __
isM  n T iu M r a . t r -s. s«.«m  k h L s a !
radio , now ttra i. Siaoo S incla ir Statloo, 
Kaal R tib w ay lA , Maaa C rook ralartoaUco.
'56 BUICK 2-door hmrdtop .. MM 
*53 OLDSMOBILE hardtop .. $295 
'54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $395 
■49 BUICIC 4-door ..................  $95

BILL TUNE USED CARS '
W hara F a  ta ra a  i ia 't  Moeay

111 East 4th AM 4-6763

FOR 
SALE

I9S7 Chevndet Pickup. 14-ft. Alum
inum Lone Star boat; 28 h.p. Joha- 
sou motor. Spun magazlna Kodak 
camera and projector.
. Mra. Elwood Fox 

Star Route B, Box 2S7 
Midland, Texas

BUILDINGS FOR SALE
1—Office Building S0-ft.x28-ft. with 

14x20 addition. 6 rooms, 2 real 
rooms, hall, waiting room, heat
ing unit, duct In rooma. Asphalt 
flooring, comigatad iron siding. 
TX No. 1160. Good ooodltioa.

1—22-ft.x22-ft.x8-ft. comigatad iron 
building, wood frame, fair con
dition. Cimtact Mr. F. A  Har
ris, telephone No. HI $-7272, 
Snyder, Texas, for location.

Bids must be postmarked no latar 
than October 30, 1960, and should 
be mailed to TEXACO Inc., c/p 
Mr. A. R. Warner, Box 3109, Mid
land, Texas.

Texaco, Inc.
Production Department-* 

AUTO tE R V ia  1 3

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

T ™ r I I

1 0 -1 0

• Aad, for EXTRA. f«at geUwmya Q bnttoii oo 
the di«h releaaea theee rockeU a a a”

VOLKSWAGEN 
Big Spring's 

Anthorixed Dealer

WESTERN CAR
CO.

1107 E. Srd AM M l«
IftT FLTMODTV W. STARObaU abai. 
lalaaea SSM.' wffl trade amSW tor aMar 
nadal aar. daa at IMS ilatatom kdtor 
4:» tm .

Qokk StrvicB 
Qoolfty Service 
Courtesy 

/  Fair Prices
IN A HURRY? 
VISIT OUR NEW 
"QUICK SERVICE 
D EPA RTM EN ir

O L D S  O W N E R S  . .

YOUR
SATISFACTION 
IS OUR 
NUMBER ONE 

JOBl

SotisfocNon go«s wil4i your 
Sbnrkw }ob wh«n you com* 
to us. Our men or* Old»- 
naoblU troinud to coru for 
your Rockbt r ight i  Our 
pricus or* foul And wu 
hovb a  "Quick Survicu 
Duportmunt" to givu your 
rtbudt Immudloto ottunNon, 
Com* in and driva out 
cocnplatbly lotifftudi

O L D S Guardian v 
Maintenarice

PkOTlCTS YOUR R O C K I T . . . A N D  YOUR POCKITI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS-GMC

AM 4-4625424 E. Srd

GRIN AND BEAR IT

/W-ato

"Hs dots M right with dmrils, wHchts tod tril spirits!...but 
ht isn't much good *t frighttning away U. N. troops!,..''

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALK

EMMET HULL
Used Cars 

Your
Headquarters

For Good Used Pickupa 
Pricet Always Right

610 E Srd AM 4 6522
w x r r x  lis r  m o  (or aala Can ba 
at l i n  Fan aarlran U . aall AM L*4A*
■ r  O W N O t—IfU  Ford Fa lrla n a  4-door 
towB aadaa. Clean Muat too to appraalau 
AM 4-5711. AM S IT U . Saa 1401 Mato, ar 
ISM Eaat 17th

gALKS
AND

SERVICX
■M LARK Coovertibla . . . .  $3495
■$7 FORD Wagon. Air ...........31295
'8$ CADILLAC 4-door ......$1595.
'58 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $695
'$5 STUDEBAKER Wagon .. $595
58 NASH 4-door ..................  $550
IS PLYMOUTH 4-door .........$550
$8 DODGE 4-door ................$696
'S3 OLDSMOBILE 4door . . . .  $295
SI CHAMPION 8-door ......... $296
'S3 CHEVROLET Bel Air . . . .  $395 
t l  COMMANDER 4door . . .  $265
$1 NASH 4-door .....................$95
'49 GMC 9k-too ........................$198

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

M  JahMM OUl AM AMU

Big spring Herald, Mon., Oct. 10, I960

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A sk  Your Neighbor'

BETTER BUYS
5$ BUICK Special $89$
'55 PONTIAC Mar Chief.

Power aad air $695
'55 PONTIAC Castaoi Star 

Chief. Fewer aad air MRS 
'U OLDSMOBILE ‘IT hard-

tap .................................  $796
’55 DODGE 4-daor ........... MM
'53 PONTIAC 4-daw .......  $$95
'S3 CHEVROLET 31$ 2-daar 

Staadard shift ................... $295

McBRIDE FONUAC
$84 K. Ird AM 4-USS

F C O  MBRCD«VMMh«
Tiragoe. Air ccad.

4 5 9  RAMBLER atatloQ
wag. Factory air.

4 C Q  IMPERIAL Crown. 
v O  Air eonditlonad.

# r Q  ENGLISH Ford 
v O  station wagon.

/ C Q  MERCURY ledan. 
Air conditioned.

*S7' Factory air coniL

FORD 4door aa- 
daa.

/ r y  BUICK Ipecial 4- 
door. FO(dory air.

4 ^ '  hm 44oor' oaligK
F r x

Air coadWoB^
/ r x  fORDilatioewir-
* teWM.

/ r r  oLDBMOBiue §•> 
daa. Factory ahr.

%

' r r  CHEVROLET aa- 
daa. Stand. triM .

/ r r  MERCURY Mool- 
Clair hardtop cpa.

/ r x  PONTIAC Sedan. 
^ ■ 9  Fully ocmlppod.

/ r O  LINCOLN F o v  
door aodaa.

7:30 F J L  AM 45254

DENNIS THE MENACE V

i

Amcujvi idwvf ptnmvm.SixnmfSf*

SEE THE REVOLUTIONARY
MORRIS '•50'

Up To 40 Mllsa Pw  OoL 
GUARANTEED 1 FULL YEAR 

Delivered la Big Sprlag Per Only
$1495.

TEST DRn'E' IT TODAT

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
III W. 4th A.M 4-$ ia

4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'58
'58
'58
'57
'55
'55

HILLMAN i^Joor aedan. Good eoodttioo. C 0 3 5  
filcooomical transportation ..........................  ▼
FORD Vk-ton pickup KyUnder. good £ 1 0 9 5  
condition. New motor. Yours for only a ^ i w w a #  
DODGE 4-door sedan Heater, air coo- C 1 E O E  
ditioner, white wall Urea, nice claan car. .. ▼ ■ ^
FORD »<7 llnder H-ton pickup. C Q 9 r
Good condition throughout   a ^ h / w a #
CHRY’BLER Newport 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, air ctKxUUooed, $ R 9 S
power steering. O n ly ...................................... a Rh / wad
PONTIAC 4-door sedan Hydramatic. ra<Ho. heater, air 
conditioned, power steering, power brakea. C Q Q i C
A one-owner car   <^%PtoP
CHRYSLER New Yorker. Radio, haatar. 
automatic transmission Only 
DODGE 4-door aedan. Radio, beater, stan
dard shift ................................................

$295
$250

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Iter,

$895
' 3 9  4-door aedan. Radio and heater, white

wall tires Very nice. Offers real 
economy plus comfort ....................

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGI

101 O ragg
DODGI DART •  SIMCA 

Dial AM 4-63S1

AUTOMOBILIB
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M il

1857 MERCURY 
2-door. Fully equipped, air condi
tioned. A Very Nice Car.

1995

508 East 4th Dial AM
NBW LOCATtOH —
Im e*. Auto aad FWe tomiraaM. Baadar 
ttoai Cb.
1TB S X U . anly O S lto«d C an  dtot ara 
mendithmud abd ready Ito Oto raad.
TV»««11 Otovnlto. U A  ia to  BB. b i t  
t tm .

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ t o  BUICK Electra 4-door aedan. Power and C O O Q C  

O V  . 1,  A Uttle doll ..................  ^ A M t 'W t S
# C Q  CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. Standard C | 9 Q C

jhift. 6 cylinder. Too cheap .............  a^PiaWwe#
# C Q  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Power and C | Q Q C

,ir  A sharpie ONLY ........
/ C T  BUICK Century 44loor Hardtop Power C | C Q C

0 /  and air Drive It .............
/ t * 7  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. Air C l  0 0 3  

O /  conditioned. A nice car o ^ mt S Wo P
' 3 7  Hardtop Power steering. C l 7 0 3

J  /  power brakes. A real buy . I A  w
/ t X  BUICK 2-door Hardtop. Power steering and COO 3

O O  brakes. See this one ..........  .......
/ t  t  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. A real nice C A 0 3

car 4 new tires .........................
* K A  CADILLAC 't t ' 4-door sedan. Fully equip- C 0 9 5  

pad, hat power and air . . . .  a p y w * #
/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air Convertible. A real C ^ 0 3

nice little automobile .............................. aJ9"WWk#
/ C O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Has standard C 1 0 3  

tranamLsslnn. A good second car ...............

McCWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC ~  OPEL DKALKB 

$lh At Otegg AM 4-4M ' 4$l BaaRy
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DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

v: ?, 
tbWt ^

I I -  •
M t /

* * ' • I - -̂ ' '

(  ̂ / '■ - i- 'i '* * ' J r \' J  '̂T ,

k-%, " - ^T.-. > tf
i in  -c-

ITED EDmON (wo^sofChri^lii!^

DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

WITH $2.S0 PURCHASE OR M ORI

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

LOW PRICES 
EVERY DAY 
AT FURR'S-

DARTMOUTH

MELLORiNE
ASST FLAVORS 

%  OallMi

BUSHEL BASKET
EAR6AIN 9

MILK 2 5 2 5

6et official 
ruitt here for 

6REEN 
tGIANTS

Strawberries
Grove, Fresh Frozen 0 ^
10-0z. Pbckoge......................Mm R Mm m

TOP FitOST FRESH FROZEN

Blackeye Peas p^. 19̂
TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN

Whole Okra 19̂
TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN
French Fried Potatoes Pkg. 29̂

FLOUR “■ 37'
CORN 15 COMPtCT CtR

S W E E P S T A K E S
A Otm i atont Brand labal (ar 
facaimlto) ce«M win yov a com-
Mtk «Ml M  dlwMad «• «Md

UNLCE WILUAM'S GOLDEN

HOMINY '-•Can

FOOD CLUB

SALAD DRESSING QL 49<
KRAFT'S

CARAMELS I«-Ot. PLf.

Drink Monork 
32-Oz. 
Con . . .

OLEO EIno
2-Lbs.

3579
2129

DEL MONTE

SPINACH Caa

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 15<
ELNA CIT

GREEN BEANS 15<

FOOD CLUB ALL GREEN CUT SPEARS

ASPARAGUS S. “   25<
NESTLES

Chocolate Morsels ' m
STILWELL

SWEET POTATOES
FOOD CLUB ^  _

APPLE JUICE 25*

PICNICS
Plostie Decanter « -  98*
Measuring Pitcher ........39*
Coffee Cups r“ ;̂;'*o. 79*
Jiffy Jug E a ch ........................... 79*
Cereal Bowl ZT  25*

^ o r m  P a c  
Tend.rixed 
” '̂«<'Ory Smok.d

t-,. ^

u u
f^l^ANKFURTERS

Tender
Skinless, L b .____

W l R ESER V i
TH E RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES

39
Tenderized Steak iMi., N.̂ W«„

I ’SDA

POTATOES
Idohe Russets
Economy Poc, 10-Lb. Bog . .

Sweet P o t a t o e s 10'
CARROTS I Bell Peppers ORANGES

Fresh Crisp Fresh Home Grown Texet Sweet, Juicy 
1-Lb. Celle

RIB STEAK
lO 'O M F l - i  r „ ,  « «  u .

CH UCK  s t e a k "

c h e e s e

O* SWIM

u .

69r
69<

ISDa

longhorn
Pkg.

s h o r t  R i b 5
:e f

m e a tBALU
««r u. 25*STEW

u 49*

c o r d o n s
Pkg.

10 Lb. 10' Lb.


